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D IS C U S S IN G  T H E  A G E N D A  fo r  y e s te rd a y ’s m e e tin g  o f th e  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  M u -, 
n ic ip a l a s so c ia tio n  in  S a lm o n  A rm  a r e  f ro m  le f t  to  r ig h t  M ay o r N. J o h n s to n  o f  En-^ 
d e rb y  th e  p re s id e n t ;  R eev e  F . ’E . A tk in so n  o f  S u m m e rla n d , a n d  b a c k  ro w , M a y o r  
J .  B . F i tz w a te r  o f K a m lo o p s , p re s id e n t  o f th e  U n io n  o f  B .C. M u n ic ip a li t ie s ;  A id e r-  
m a n  E . A . T itc h m a rs h  o f P e n tic to n .
M U T U i^L  P R O B L E M S ' b^W eejp  large^ a n d  |h ia ^ M o m r t  
t i 6s a r c  d}scussed>J)y C o u n c illo r  N , Jack s 'o ^ /.p f P e a c h la h d , 
a n d  A ld e rm a n  E ls ie  .M acCleaYie o f  P e n tic to n ,^ d ^  th e
q i ia r te r ly  m e e tin g  .of th e  'O kantaSa.n V a lle y  .M u n c ip a l asso - 
.piatjiph h e ld  a t  S ^lm oh '.A fm -y jgsterday .., ■ ■ / /
jo int.Fru it Probe 
Refused By Ottawa
Federal Fisheries Minister 
James Sinclair indicated in 
Ottawa that the federal govern- 
.ment is not prepared to invest­
igate the Okanagan fruit indus­
try by royal commission since 
It is a provincial matter.
However, he added that the 
governmeiit will grant federal 
personnel to assist the indus­
try “in presenting its c a ^ ” 
to the provincial government.
Vancouver To: Set 
Steel-Rolling M ill
VANCOUVER . (BUP) ; — A 
iriaior steel mill for Vancouver 
soon is a "definite possibility’* 
according to flames S. Eckman, 
qhairman' of .the Metropolitan de- 
,Velopihdnr'b6ihmissicmi'^>:;'>' T ' .
rv He told a commission meeting 
that' "the m illw ill  - probably be 
built by German or Japanese im 
tierests, with Canadian participa­
tion.” ' i.
Another : gopd prospect , is a
Resident Thrown 
14 Feet When Hit 
By Motor Vehicle
A local resident was hospitaliz­
ed Tuesday night after being 
knocked 14 feet by a car turning 
onto Westminister Avenue at the 
corner of Main Street and West­
minster.
Henry W. Smith was detained 
in hospital for x-rays to the 
head and legs.
Mr. Smith was proceeding ac­
ross Main Street with the green 
light, when a car driven by Carlo 
Grosso also went into the inter­
section and turned left, striking 
him.
The accident occurred about 
7:15 p.m. RCMP are investigat­
ing the incident.
i.' ■





Monday in county court His 
Honor Judge M. M. .Colquhoun 
allowed the appeal of Okanagan 
Falls Hotel Co. Ltd. and quashed 
the conviction of July 7 by which 
the company was fined $1,000 
and $14,50 costs in connection 
with a minor entering its beer 
parlor.
.Testimony qf tjj? ..minor reye^^  ̂
,eH ’tl ia t  "h e : Had .V isits ’oveF w  
' beer' paflprs - in' B.C>. and had  
been chalienged only "two o r 
three times.”
He also told the court, dqring 
its five hour^ of heairifig on the
Two School Trysteos 
Seeking Re - Election
T w o m e m b e rs  o f  P eU tic to n  B o a rd  of. S choo l T ru s te e a  
— P i F . E r a u t  a n d  H u g h  C le la n d — w h o se  .te rm s  .df o ffic e  
e x p ire  n e x t  m o n th , a n n o u n c e d  to d a y  t h a t  t h e y ; w ill s ta n d  
^ o r  re -e lec tio n  to  th e  b o a r d  in  t h e  D e c e m b e r  civ ic  iplectipns. 
Mr. Eraut, chairman of th e '
Jordan Stresses 
Threat Of War
B y  B R U C E  W . M U N N  
U n ite d  P res*  S ta f f  C o r re s p o n d e n t
U N IT E D  N A T IO N S — ( U P ) — B rita in  a s s u re d  th e  g e n ­
e r a l  a s s e m b ly  to d a y  t h a t  i t  w ill w ith d ra w  i ts  fo rc e s  f ro m  
E g y p t  a s  so o n  a s  th e  U n ite d  N a tio n s ’ e m e rg e n c y  fo rc e  is 
a b le  “ e f fe c t iv e ly  a n d  c o m p e te n tly ” to  t a k e  o v e r in  th e  
S u ez  C a n a l zo n e .
' B r it ish  fo re ig n  s e c re ta ry  S e lw y n  L lo y d  m a d e  th is  
p le d g e  to  t h e  7 9 -n a tio n  x a s se m b ly  in  th e  f a c e  o f  U n ite d  
S ta te s  s u p p o r t  f o r  a  d e m a n d  b y  21 n a t io n s  o f th e  A fro -  
A s ia n  b loq  c a ll in g  u p o n  B r i ta in , F ra n c e  a n d  I s r a e l  to  g e t  
o u t  o t  E g y p t  a t  o i;ce.
T h e  J o r d a n ia n  a m b a s s a d o r  s a id  i f  f o re ig n  tro o p s  d p  
n o t  w i th d r a w  im m e d ia te ly  f ro m  E g y p t  t h e r e  w ill ‘‘n o
d o u b t”  b e  a  r e n e w a l  o f  h o s tili t ie s  w h ic h  h e  e m p h a s iz e d  
c o u ld  s p r e a d  to  “ a  m u c h  w id e r  a r e a .”  :
Lloyd’s approach was placiatlng 
and reflected less obstinancy 
about quitting the Canal .Zone 
than reported statements of Brit­
ish leaders in London.
“Much has been said about
\ TODAY’S lULL^INS
Britsin ’s Mid-Cast Policy Unshanged
LONDON—(BUP)—Prime Minister Anthony Eden is on his 
way to a vacation in Jamaica"after assuring the world that. 
Britain’s Middle East policy has; not changed, Eden’s statement 
came after widespread reports in London that Britain was back­
ing down on its demands for Ijnternatlonalizatlon of the Suez 
Canal before all troops leave Egypt.
RCAF Takes Over Ferrying UN Troops
NAPLES—(BUP)—A United Nations source in Naples, 
ftaly, said today that llic Royal Canadian Air Force is taking 
over the ferrying of,UN police troops from the staging at the 
base camp In Egypt. There is no immediate confirmation from 
Ottawa. The Naples report says 12 Canadian flying boxcars 
will arrive in Naples Sunday to replace the Swiss commercial 
and llalUui military pluncvs which have been doing tlic .job up 
to how.
Austrian Guards Shoot Russipn Soldier
VIKNNA—(BUPl—Auslrla reporls that.Us border guiirds 
allot and killed a HussUm soldier us he crossed Iho border from 
Hungary to hunt for refugees . . .  and that a second Hus.slun 
was captured and a third o-scuped. Soviet assault bouts have 
started put rolling tlio border canal. And the Austrians fear 
they may bo laying mines.
custom smelter to i-efine and case, that one time he had used 
smelt concentrates of copper, someone’s chauffeur licence to 
lead, zinc and silver'from British obtain service in a beer parlor 
Columbia mines; Eckman. said. Appearing for the Crown was
F. C. Christian. J. S. Alkins rep 
resented the appellant, O K^a  
gan Falls Hotel Co. Ltd.Six Korean Officers 
Face Murder Charge
SEOUL (^yP)T—  UNITED NATIONS (UP) —
Assembly today demanded 
m T lted for auJged, implication -halt of deportation of Huiigar 
in the assassination of army j Ians into Russian territory, 
counter - intelligence chief Lt.
Gen. Kim Chang Yong last Jan­
uary.
school board, stated that he will 
stand tor re-eiection;-'He has se^ -  
ed ihrlee yea îs„" '̂the ,̂,ljq  ̂
man.' , , . j..
Mr! Cleland, present chairman 
of the finance committee, has de­
cided he will allow his name to 
stand, Mr. Cleland , has sehred 
two two-year terms on the board.
Deadline for nominations to 
the boai'd and to other civic of­
fices -is . noon on‘ December 
Nominating papers rnay be filed 
a t the city hall or w ith the re­
turning officer R.iN. Atklpton. ■' 
Earlier this week, Philip W ork 
m an of Naram ata, was unanini 
ously elected a t a' 'm ee ting  of 
N aram ata ru r i l  a rea ’ of the 
school district for a  position on 
the board.
J. Ha<^ Chheen 
'ru itA fP ’is#** T
the Weather
TEMPKRATUBEB
Election May Hinge 
On Mid-East SessionMax. Min.November 21 ...... 39.8 .21.2
November 22 .....  38.8 19-9.
PRECIPITATION, SUNSIUNE O T T A W A  —  (B U P ) —  T h e  b e h a v io r  o f  o p p o s itio n
Ins. Hrs. pf^ombers o f p a r lia m en t a t  n e x t  w e e k ’s sp ecia l M id-EM -
November 2J ....nil UesBlon m a y  h a v e  an  im p o r ta n t  b e a r in g  on th e  d a te  (>i th e
^November 22 .......  nil n e x t  f e d e ra l  g e n e r a l  e le c tio n , p o li t ic a l  o b se rv e rs  s a id  to -
f o r e c a s t  ' . d a y .
Cloudy today uml Saturday. Minister Louis St. Luu
Kog patohc.s/on . ridges. L ttlc I been
change ‘o , , w o r k i n g  with a  June, 1957, elec-
,u 73r.S u L ,,V m U loriltll|!n  .V»̂  ll>» prime mini.-
I change.
Britian’s actions and motives in 
the Middle East and about the 
use of for.ee,” Lloyd told the as­
sembly.
‘T do not'propose to refute all 
these statements in my speecl^ 
today. I may do so later.”
7-Year Term On 
Statutory Offanss
John ^ u z d e g ^ , SI, - of Pentic- ■ 
top was septanc*d to  inĉ  
merit for seven yeam yesterday 
on a  sthiito^^^^Q^^
The accused pleaded guilty to 
the <±arge on November^ and 
was remanded fo r sep^nce until
^ ...V.., — — . .yesterday vHy
He said he understoodi the re- jenhingsT 
pert on' UNEF by S e c re ta ry ^ m
Generax '>«»,io,;»»iw;j,r.- w  w w v t  : l i  - ii
%he p6licd‘fforce would cajpy out ^  . , , v
the tasks 'assigned i t  -r=- to sup- : 
ehrise cessation of hostilities and told - t h p ^
/̂ .T Tirtpo j belligerents. h a d ' received psychiatric treat-
W ai°B(fFGA confidence In ^ e n t  last summer, but, had stop-
ers of the Oliver local BCFGA ^be secretary-general,” Lloyd L-gd and hence was a  “psychlat- 
a t  the ir apnual m eeting last gaj(i  ̂ «and we believe he ftnd the _^nWem’’ 
night rerelected E. J. Hack as General Assembly wlU see. in
Chairman o* ipcal. f S lv c  '*  **• s c m e d T S a J ^ d ” no
, Elected .as 'yic^irchairman was i®®«ve co rn p e i^^  ^  query’'of testim ony given to the
John L u thy .. SocrctoiT-treasurer h  H is only statnient to the
s  Ron ^linetfc, • ' . I Jordanian Ambassador Abdul [court came .Just before sentence
Delegated elected to the annual Monem Rifai, however. In s is ts  was p assed .'" i’ni sorry, I  .didn’t  
convention Of the BCFGA in Jan- bn immediate withdrawal of for- mean to do I t  Xt ju st happened 
uarv were JoHn Luthy, Don Corlh eign forces from Egypt. and I don’t, know why,” he said
ishXv R o  HaU Jack. Thorpe, d a n g e r  O P WAR 1 tersely w ith great emotion,
and GUbbrt E m ut « if this condition is permitted *me m agistrate said, “I know
and GUbert Eraut.  ̂ continue,?’ RUnl said, "it wJU, L o i  realize the  gravity of the of-
A ltem ates elected were W. J. no doubt, cause, a  renewal of hps- jense and thAt yoU’U be repenting 
Smith, Jack Coates, J a c k , Mac- tiUtles’ which m ight this tim e jq-  the mehtM anguish brought 
Donald, A. F. Biech, Fred Tom- spread to a  much wider area — >vour famUy.”
Ito, Fred Eberle and Art Osland. and I  m e ^  the eg- Magistrate' Jennings levied a
Nominated to the cm tyal ex-1 upon Egypt but it
edutive of the BCFGA w ere Don j f^jso tne honor of the Arab a c c u s ^  tp “establish him- 
Sutherland and Eric Tait. For Urorld which they have to uphold self” and recommended tha t psy- 
the board of governors, B.C. Tree to the last." chlatrlc treatm ents be given dur-
F ru its  Ltd., the m®®*lng voted Ooyd argued th a t time was re* Ing the term, 
for W. Gordon w ight, H. J . Wells qulred to “make command ar- J, S. Alkins, appearing for the 
and F. W. Laird. rangem ents and supply arrange- Crown, urged a  "substantial"
1 or*  so th a t the UN police penalty fo r the "very grave con-
P r S i l l r *  'flnd  t h f ‘ F^u t  "'YJJ! ^ hodgepodgoof SideraUon ot public policy andProcessors and to  ^^he^^FruhJ pubUc protection.”
There will have to be a  re- r c m p  read  a  five-page state- 
Please tu rn  to Pag* 6 ment of th e  accused, w ritten 
See: “Britain” I when he w as arrested.
Board were left In the hands of ] 
the local's convention delegate] 
committee.
a - Death Of Hunter Ruled 
By Jury As Accidental
’riio Hls inan Jury lii(|Uli'iiig in­
to llin (loulh oI (iooi'Ko' .lohn 
Sloll, Wr.sl Summcrlunfl. drliv. 
ored a vortllcl of "accldi’nlal" 
death before eoionor Dr. W. II. 
WliUe In Ho.solawn Funeral 
Home ye.storday u(tonio<.m.
’Hie vordlof. read as follows: 
“Georgo .lohn Stoll came to Ids 
death on Ackland Mountain. 
norUuvesI of Summerland on 
November 19 at, approximately 
3 p.m.. He died as vcsull of the 
uecldcnial discharge of Ids Hl'h! 
as shown In the evidence. We 
Would like to commend Mr. Bid 
lock for Ids action following the 
aecldonl. Wo would also like to 
compliment llio search parly foi 
the way they urganlzuU uml cun 
ducted the search."
Evitleuce during liie 2lii Iiour
iKinest showed that George J. 
Stoll and his companion had been 
lowing a buck deer down a "slip- 
)ory ami rugged" sIo|ie of Ack- 
and Mmiiduln. 'rhe deer became 
Hi nek on a five fool high rock 
bluff and as I he pair were tug­
ging II. down Mr. Stoll's rifle dl.s- 
charged.
Dr. W. II. B. Mntni told Iho 
Jury Ihal, Ihe bullet had penetrat­
ed the left lung and came out 
Ihe back. In ld.s opinion flealli 
WHS caused by haeinorrhage and 
"embara.sHment" to breathing 
caused by holes In the chest.
Ho also felt that death had 
been delayed for some lime, Al­
though ho felt it “very difficult" 
to Judge, the physician was ot 
the opinion that it mlgltt have 
been uu hour or two before death
occurred.
Testimony of Honald L. Cow­
an, 15, revealed that the group; 
Mr. Cowan. J. Bullock and Mr. 
Stoll, had loft for a hunting trip 
about (5:30 a.m. Monday. Mr. 
Cowan hud separated from the 
other two and last saw Mr. Stoll 
as he was climbing the mountain. 
Later hi the day, Mr- Cowan add­
ed, ho had honked their car horn, 
wlilstled and lit a fire to attract 
Iheir Hticntlon since he thought 
them losl. Mr. Bullock told the 
Jury that he and Mr. Stoll hud 
covered considerable territory be­
fore Mr. Stoll allot tlio deer 
weighing hotwoen 200 and 300 
pounds,
He said that the deer was
Please turn to Pago 0 
See: “Inquest”
tor’s chief poUtlcul strategist, 
Immigration Minister J. W. Pick- 
ersglll, said that next June was 
only a “probable" date.
I’ho cabinet hud slurlcd to 
build up an Imiuesslve vole-gel- 
ting program for the next regu­
lar session of parliament, open­
ing early in January, when the 
Middle East crisis put other 
things aside.
In tills year’s regular session, 
which run from January Ittto 
mid • August, the opposition 
pounded away relentlessly on the 
theme tltat the government 
should resign immediately and 
call a general election. The op 
position pressure grew so great 
that oven some buck-bench Lib­
erals were convinced
that an curly election should he 
held.
But 11*0 government's Inltlu 
handlljig of the Israell-Egyptlun 
problem consolidated Us support 
In the Liberal party ranks. Po­
litical observers said it will de­
pend on how effective the com­
bined opposition can make Its 
criticism of later events, and 
how effectively the government
1 Please turn to Pago 6 
1 See; “Electloii”
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iHungarians Flee Into 
Austria To Escape Reds
VIENNA— (UP)—Hungarians fleeing Soviet terror 
and the threat of Siberian concentration camps poured 
I into Austria in ever increasing numbers today and the 
Austrian government appealed to the world for help#
Year Suspension 
From Car Driving 
For 'Impalredneso
Mary BabowakI of OUala was 
fined $75 and had her driver’s lic­
ense suspended lo r one year in 
city court Wednesday when she 
pleaded guilty to a  chAfg® o | Im­
paired driving.
M agistrate H. J. Jennings lev-
................  .. ........ .............................  I led the sentence.
HUNGARIAN SYMPATHIZERS, protesting Soviet actions The charge was laid on the ac- 
in war-torn Hungary, .parade near tbe United Nations 
headquarters in New York wearing armbands and carry- luesaoy mgru. 
ing placards. Last night Hungarians poured across the Court was told her car was 
Austrian border. Austrian officials said six t^^ousand proceeding 
panlc-stridton rofiigoes the iiu 'a
more dead .than alive from eppsure to the freezing tem- Ljyeet, ^id not remain a t the 
p c ra tu rc a . A iistrfn  h n s  n p p o a le d  to nil f r e e  n a tio n s  in  h e lp  Uccnc of the accident, and was 
take care of the sixty-six thousand Hungarians who have arrested by RCMP a short lime 
swamped Austria’s facilitleB. Ufter^varda.
The Russian* were doing 
everything possible to stop them, 
but the Hungarians were brav- 
ing Soviet bullets and freezing 
weather in their break for free­
dom, Many slumped to the 
ground suffering from cold and 
frostbite, their laces pinched 
with hunger.
Some had  splashed through 
the Icy border canals and their 
clothes had to bo chopped from 
them. An 18-year-old girl walk­
ed all the wa;^ from Budapest on 
frost-bitten foot, each stop to­
ward freedom bringing excrulal- 
ing pain. Many were drowned. 
Some were frozen to death.
BIG AIRLIFTS 
Great airlifts were flying ref­
ugees to friendly countries
throughout the world, bu t the«
Please tu rn  to Page 6 
Soot “Hftngartam”
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tewan i p Wedinf
T h e re  is a lw a y s  som e r e g r e t  in  .the 
p a s s in g  of a n y  in s ti tu tio n . W e m u st, 
th e re fo re ,  f ir s t  o f  a ll e x p re ss  such  r e g re t  
v /h en  w e no te  th a t ' th e  civic a u th o r it ie s  
h a v e  th is  y e a r  c a lle d  o ff  th e  a n n u a l 
“ s te w a rd s h ip  i t ie e tin g .’’ ^
B u t in all f a irn e s s  to  th o se  a u th o r it ie s  
w e m u s t im m e d ia te ly  a d d  t h a t  th is  so- 
c a lle d  in s titu tio n  - w a s  re a l ly  c a lle d  o ff 
.- om e c o n s id e ra b le 't im e  a g o . I t  h a s  c e a s ­
ed  to  ex is t, e x c e p t in  n a m e  on ly , fo r  a 
lo n g 'w h ile .  A n d  if  i t  ha.s' b e e n  e n d e d  a t  
a ll, th e  p u b lic  d id  t h i s — n o t th e  council. 
T h e  sa m e  th in g  h a s  h a p p e n e d  in  n e a r ly  
e v e ry  o th e r  m u n ic ip a l c e n tre  o f  com ­
p a ra t iv e  s i z e . . ,
L a s t y e a r 's  .s tew ard sh ip  m e e tin g , it is 
to be  h o p ed , w ill n e v e r  be  r e p e a te d  as 
such  h e re  in P e n tic to n .
W h e n  th e  tim e  a r r iv e d  f o r  th e  open - 
h ig  o f  th is  se.ssion th e re  w as  h a rd ly  a n y ­
b o d y  in a t te n d a n c e  e x c e p t th e  c a n d i­
d a te s  f o r  o ffice , w h o  c e r ta in ly  o u tn u m - 
o e red  th e ir  a u d ie n c e  by  a  w id e  m a rg in . 
Tt w a s  a  d e p re s s in g  fa rc e ,  a n d  w’a s  ad- 
jo u n ie d  im m ectia te ly .
R a th e r  th a n  c o n te m p la te  th e  con tim i-
L«tten to the editor mnit ieanry the name and address of Hio 
senaet. Feu names'mill h« aeoeptod'for pubtleation biit preterenoe 
will t>e piveu to letteTa published m et the writer’s own -mtmO.
a n c e  o f such  an  em p ty  p e r fo rm a n c e , 
council is a l to g e th e r  ju s t if ie d  in  h o is tin g  
it. ' • ■
T h e re  a re , h o w e v e r , tw o  co m m e n ts  
w h ich  w e  w o u ld  like  to  a t ta c h  to  th e  
d e v e lo p m e n t.
T h e  .s tew ard sh ip  m e e tin g  d id  h a v e  th e  
fu n c tio n  o f re m in d in g  council m e m b e rs  
a n d  o th e r  e lec tiv e  o ff ic e rs  t h a t  th e y  
h a v e  th e  re sp o n s ib ility  o f  p re .sen tin g  r e -  
])orts to  th e  ta x p a y e rs .  W e  h o p e  a t  
if  th is  m e e tin g  v an ish e s , th e  a u th o r i t ie s  
w ill th e r e f o r e  in  fu tu re  fe e l  a n  e v e n  
g r e a te r  c a ll ' upon  th e m  f o r  o p en  d is ­
c lo su re  a t  a ll tim es  o f th e  cour.se o f p u b -  
ijc b u s in e ss .
T h e re  is no g r e a t  d issen s io n  a t  th is  
lim e, no civic is.Sue is p ro m in e n tly  u n d e r  
p u b lic  d e b a te . C ouncil is, th e r e fo r e ,  
even  m o re  ju .s tified  in c a n c e ll in g  th e  
u su a l y e a r-e n d  p u b lic  sess ion . B u t i t  is 
to  be h o p e d  th a t ,  in  f u tu r e  y e a rs , i f  
th e re  is obv ious p u b lic  in te r e s t  in c e r ­
ta in  que.stions a n d  a  c le a r -c u t  d e s ire  f o r  
p u b lic  e x a m in a tio n  o f tho.se que.stions, 
th a t  th e  council w ill m e a s u re  up  to  t h e  
n eed  a n d  p ro m p tly  I’e s to re  th e  p u b lic  
fo ru m  o f  report: a n d  d e b a te .
i p o i a m p a i ^ n
A  n ew  c a m p a ig n  to  e d u c a te  th e  p u b ­
lic  on th e  Im p o r ta n c e  o f e d u c a tio n  in 
lo ca l a n d  p ro v in c ia l life  is s h a p in g  up  
in B.G.
B .C . School T ru s te e s ’ A sso c ia tio n , 
B .C . T eacher.s’ F e d e r a t io n ,  B .C. P a re iit-  
T e a c h e rs ’ F e d e r a t io n  a n d  th e  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  o f E d u c a tio n , a l r e a d y  a t  w o rh  on 
th e  p ro v in c ia l lev e l to  baring e d u c a tio n  
in fo rm a tio n  ^to t h e  p u b lic ; h a v e  la u n c h ­
ed a  c a m p a ig n  f o r  lo c a l  g ro u p s  to  g e t 
t o o t h e r 'm  th e i r  ho m e, d istiiic ts  f o r  th e  
.sam e p u rp o se , ..
O n e  of th e  bbject-ive.S-is to  d ra w  b u si­
n ess  a n d  in d u s t r ia l 'le a d e r .s  a n d  n o n -ed u - 
c a tio n a l o rg a n iz a tio n s  in to  d iscu ssio n  
a n d  e x a m in a tio n  o f  to d a y 's  e d u c a tio n , 
on th e  one h a n d  to  in fo n h  th e m  a.s to  
w h a t  is b e in g  (lone, a n d  on  th e  cither i;o
Sld^^erin^
A  .s taggering  to ll o f 245  h ig h w a y  
d ea th .s  th ro u g h o u t  th e  p ro v in c e  f ro m  
l a s t  J a n u ^ -y /to . th e  en d  of O c to b e r  is  th e  
re a so h  foV ’B:iCi^s. “ S a fe  D r iv in g , W e e h ” 
si h ie d  fo r  D e c e m b e r 1 to  7 .
T he; 245 f a ta l i t ie s  n u m b e r  G& m o re ' 
th a n  w ere, r e c o rd e d  ah th e  sa m e  p e rio d  
in  195;5, a n d  . 20 m o re  t h a n  th e  to ta l  
h ig h w a y  .d e a th s  f o r  t h e  e n tire  . y e a r . 
A n d  la s t  y e a r  wa.s, u n til n ow , th e  p ro v ­
in c e ’s wor.st y e a r  e v e r  f o r  c a r  c ra sh e s .
M o to r v eh ic le  b ra n c h  o f f ic ia ls J n  V ic- 
lioria a re  f a r  to o  s k e p t i c a l  w e th in k , in 
t h e i r  s ta te m e n t t h a t  t h e r e  i s - n o t  m u c h
g e t  t h e i r  id e a s  a b o u t  th e  d irec tion - e d u -  
c-.htlon .should, t a k e  in  f u tu r e  y e a rs .
B u t b lin d  c ritic ism  o r  e n d o rs e m e n t  o f  
a n y th in g  a s  im p o r ta n t  to  Qiir d e m o c ra tic  
W ay  o f life  is v a lu e le ss . B u s in e ss  a n d  
in d u s try  h a v e  a n  e q u a l resp o n .s ib ility , 
f o r  i f  th e y  a re  c r i t ic a l  o f  to d a y ’s e d u c a -  
tio h  a n d  i t s 'p r o d u c t ,  it  is ;up to  th e m  to  
‘c o n tf ib u fe  'c o n s tru c tiv e  c r itic ism  a n d  
ad v ice :' : '
W e  a g re e  t h a t  B .C . sch o o l b o a rd s  
sh o u ld  m a k e  i t  th e i r  b u s in e ss  to  t a k e  
:r n a c tiv e : p a r t  in  o rg a n iz a t io n  o f lo c a l 
e d u c a tio n  , in fo rm a tio n  'C ornm ittees a n d  
t h e i r  s u b se q u e n t a c tiv itie s . F o r  th e  p r e ­
s e n t  c a m p a ig n  a f fo rd s  a n  e x c e lle n t o p ­
p o r tu n i ty  to  l e t  th e  p u b lic  k n o w  w h a t  
th e y  a r e  d o in g , a n d ; to  w in  th e i r  ^support 
fo r  th e  c o n tin u in g  a d v a n c e  o f  e d u c a tio n  
in th i.s p ro v in ce .
th e y  c a n  do t o  c u t d o w n  th e  r is in g  r a t e  
o f a c c id e n ts , d e a th s ,  in ju r ie s  a n d  p r o p ­
e r ty  d a m a g e  p la g u in g  B .G . m o to r i^ s .
O n th e  j i th e r  h a n d , th e  p ro v in c ia l 6ab - 
in e t’s  ob .iective in  p ro c la im in g  th e  tir .s t 
sev en  d a y s  o f D e c e m b e r  ( ''S afe  D riv in g  
W e e k ’’ is to  a c h ie v e  a n  a c c id e n t- fre e , 
a n d  d e a th - f r e e d r iv in g  re c o rd  th T o u g h - 
o u t  th e  p ro v in ce  f o r  th e  p e r io d .
T h is  m ove .should p r o v id e  a t  I'east 
so m e • in c e n tiv e  to  m otp ri.sts  a n d  p e d e s ­
tr ia n s  to  do, a s  w e ll fo r  tw e lv e  m o n th s  
o f  th e  y e a r . W e c e r ta in ly  h o p e  t h a t  
.such is th e  icase. , : •
P L
C o m m en tin g  on th e  re a c t io n  in th is  
c o u n try  to  th e  U.S. G o v e n im e rit’s aippar- 
e n t  e n th u s ia sm  f o r  a  c lo sed  A pglO 'E uro- 
p e a n  t r a d e  b lo c , O t ta w a  icb rresp p rid en t 
o f T h e  E c o n o m is t o f L(m d()n T ig h tly  o b ­
se rv e s  t h a t  " n o th in g  w h ich  h a sv h a p p e ’n- 
ed  s in c e 't h e  w a r  h a s ' d r iv e n  .the e n ­
tre n c h e d  L ib e ra l a d m in is tr a t io n  to  such  
a  th o ro u g h  re -e x a m in a tio n  Of trk c le  a n d  
fi.seal po lic ies .” . i
B ritish  C h a n c e llo r  o f the,- E x c h e q u e r  
H a ro ld  M acm illan  h a s  .sdm eiw hftt lo u rtly  
d ism issed  C a n a d ia n  te a r s  by  s ta t in g  t h a t  
a  ''m e re  10  p e r c e n t” o f th i s  c o u n try 's  
t r a d e  w ith  U .K . w ill be a d v e rse ly  a ffec - . 
ted  by  th e  t r a d e  p la n .
''M e re  10 :p e rc e n t” 'to  w h ich  M r. M ac­
m illa n  re fe rs  h a p p e n s  to  be C a n a d a ’s 
m a n u fa c tu re d  e x p o r ts  to  th e  U .E .
y.'hich, w i th 'g r a d u a l  ea.sing o f  q u o ta - re -  
.s tric tions ^ n d  e x c h a n g e  con tro ls^  m ig h t  
u l t im a te ly  iacciGunt fo r  f ro m  40 p e rc e n t  
o r e y en  50 p e rc e n t  o f B r i t is h  p u rc h a se s ; 
(Tom th is  c o u n try . N o r c a n  C a n a d ia n s  
fa il 'to  have  m iag iy in g s  c o n c e rn in g  th e  
e f fe c t  o f th e  A n g l6-E u ro p e a n l |tra d e  plan^ 
u p on a g r ic  u,l tu r a l  .ex p o rts .  ̂ A s s ta te d  by  
Mir. M acm iilliih,' 'C a n a d ia n  a g r ic u l tu r a l  
e x p o r ts  to  th e  H iK . w o u ld  -not be a f fe c - ' 
te d . ' V ,v
'Q u e s tio n s  in  th e  m in d s  o f m a n y , p a r ­
t ic u la r ly  in W e.stern  C a n a d a , a re  w h e th ­
e r  in  th e  co u rse  o f n e g o tia tio n s  w ith  E u ­
ro p e a n  c o u n tr ie s , a  d ec is io n  m ig h t  n o t 
be r e a c h e d  by  U .K . G o v e rn m e n t to  .sacri­
fic e  th is  ctM intry’s a g r ic u l tu ra l  e x p o r ts  
to  o th e r  c o n s id e ra tio n s  o f  p a r t ic u la r  In- 
t(;re.st to  tl)e U.'K.
-CtmiSTf AN W IN I6N
Editor, The Herald; Sir,— We,,
■ lie undersigned, representing the 
Jhurches of! the South Okanagan 
uea, would like to . call your at- 
ention to a matter that has been 
jT inerea.slng concern to us am 
b many parents. Tills is the 
growing tendency to schedule or- 
:̂ anizecl .sport.s • programs and 
iracUces at the same hour as 
■ecogni'/ed period.s of religious 
Woi’siiip and Instruction on Sun’ 
days.
While we are conscious of the 
'ine service being rendered oui 
^dtildren and atlulls hy \hOse re 
-.ponsible Cor the recreationa 
.irbgram of the opnimunity, theif 
ire liowever, some points that we 
eel ought to be considered. ,
1. Across the nation there are 
generally recognized periods for 
Sunday School Cla-S ês and 
"Church Services. These take place 
in most communilie.^ in tlie hours 
of. a.4f) and 11 o’clock on Sunday 
mornings and 7:30 Sunday eve­
nings.,
2: Mo.st of our children are In- 
tere.sted in .sports and many of 
them are members of ball teams, 
hockey teams, etc., for whom 
practices or games are often 
scheduled for the above mention­
ed hours. This puts the phlldren 
in the po.sition or having lo 
choose between a sports team 
and his Sunday School or church 
acti't l̂ty. It is manifestly unfair to 
place upon children and youths 
and even adults, the false choice 
between the worship of God and 
good clean .sport. This is destruc­
tive to the child’s  full develop­
ment and leave the false Impres; 
sibn. that the church and clean 
recreation are in opposition. The 
development of the physical, 
should 'not be forced to involve 
the neglect of the spiritual.
Knowing 'rite -feeUng and the 
bbjectiyjes of many of our service 
clubs, lodges and community 
agencies, namely that we in this 
Naticm recognize the; primacy bf 
the- iSi^nitual and the need of 
supporting and helping the agen­
cies that strengthen-the Spiritual 
side of life, we - are (jonf ident that 
all that is needed is to  call .the 
'attention :pf "bur athletic bodies 
and spon.soring groups, to the 
problem here outlined; >
We assure you that we have 
no desire to  iegislcite personal 
conduct, for that would be a de 
liiai of the basic ’freedom oj! 
choice, -but we recognize that the 
pbaervance iof the ,3jotd^s Day, is 
basic to the religious, cultural 
and human heritage of - our peo­
ple. 'Therefore we i-eqUest at th'C 
very least,, th at. every possible 
effort 'be made to ayoid arrang­
ing ^schedules that create these 
conflicts. '
Signed: sPenticton — A. R. 
Eagles, W. F. Bushe,. Anglican 
Church; A. (3. Stevyart Liddell, 
Baptist Church;, Tl., E. Gillatt, 
Four-square Gospel H. "H. Child- 
Ctho.se, Holiness Movement; J. 
Xt. Spiltal, Nazarene -Church; 
■Samuel McGladdery, Presbyter­
ian; M. K. Robson, (Capt) Salva-. 
tion Army; W C. Irvine, Pente- 
co.stal AflKCmbly; John >Slmms, 
•Revival Centre; Ernest Rands. 
United Church; ■ ,
. Naramata — Robert A. Mc­
Laren, Naramata Trng 'School; 
•Roy -Stoble, •United 'Church.'
Oliver - -  Capel S. Lutenor, 
Anglican Church; Frederic Stan­
ford, Bishop, ret,; K. Lehkens- 
tlorf, Lutheran Church:; John E. 
Klassen, Mqnnonite Brethren; ~F. 
C. Howell, Pentecostal Church;
1 Sidney Pike, United Ohurdh.
Summerland — A. A. T. North- 
rup, Anglican Church; 'L..D. Ken­
nedy, Baptist Churcli; A. F. Ir­
ving, Gliurch of God; J. H. 
.James, Fm e Methodist Ohurch; 
(I. E. Shannon, Penteco.stril 
Church.; Charle.s Richmond, ‘Un­
ited Church.
Expansive Church
•( N a ra m a ta
these truthful a-nswers from the 
.mall fry .Vhow us ,iust what fate 
-ould be in «tore for the pony. 
Sure, kiddies will go all out for 
le pony. Wluit a tempting Iran 
br them.
But cannot we as citjzens, oif 
Penticton think and consider tliC 
dumb anjma!Ts side bf the ques- 
ion.
fm  not an old crank, as some 
<eople might term me in their 
.slimation, Who would do kiddies 
mt of some liappiness. Contrary
0 that attitude on my part I have
1 family of my own and eight 
..randchlldren ;dnd I love to see 
liem enjoying themselves. Chll- 
■'lien are a very warm subject 
with me; but there are so many 
■ lungs that could have been put 
;.ip for a  prize and given happi 
iiess vvith o u t' making a living
reature the target.
This ‘letter of protest is not 
prompted from my.sel£ alone but 
backed by dozens of people whom 




A progressive church, building 
jrogram for B.C. Baptist Church-  ̂
i‘s was urged last week by Rev. 1 Challenge 
4. C. A. Barton, minister of the tion 
Fir.st Baptist Church in Vancou­
ver, who was guest speaker at;
:.he .semi-annual meeting of the 
Okanagan! Baptist Association; 
held in Kaleden.
Rev. Barton pointed out that 
the need for large amounts of 
capital to remodel existing 
■chmehes and to construct new 
•ones. He expressed the belief 
that cooperation of all Baptist 
Churches tlirough the .sector 
plan of stewardship as spon.sor 
ed by the convention, would re­
sult in the necessaiy mone. 
being rai.sed.
The minister, however, can 
Honed against a purely monetar:
•campaign and stre.s.sed tiie nee- 
for total committment by church 
members to the whble program
addre.ss on “The 
Christian Educa-
Mrs. Ruth Glanvlllo of Edmon­
ton and Dr. W. J. Rose of Nara­
mata are, current guest lecturers 
a1 the Christian Leadership 
Training .School. Mrs. Glanville, 
vVho i.s a (leacone.s.s witli the 
Robort.son Memorial Unltbd 
Cluircli in the Allierla cjly, is. 
giving a course in teaching, in
»:« »Ii i,*
.Sunday Schools while Di‘. Rq.se ).s 
lecturing on the life of ChrisE-
Mi’S.] William Bailey i.s vlsitihg 
in Burnaby with her .son-in-law
Miss Barritt Is the director o f M r . s .  Cliff 
Children’s and Youth work for Inffi'ini, and lour .small .sons, 
the B.C. convention of Baptist
meeting also
Churches.
The Ka!leden ...........„ ___
heard 'reports on work being 1‘on, liave taken up re-sidencc.-in 
lone by individual churches |n ||he VValter Painter home.^recelit- 
he Okanagan. Among the ad-‘ " ’ ' ' ..........
We remember the reports of .for Chrl.st
last winter how hundreds and I ‘ W l s y  Churches were .strô ^̂  
thousands of animals suffered ly .urged to Torm effecUve Chris 
untold hardship as result of .scar­
city of fopd and shelter. Yet we 
are willing to let this pony be 
given away. There is one chance 
in a hundred that it might be 
claimed by a winner who can 
look after and care for it in the 
right way„ On the other hand, 
an unexperienced owner could 
cau.se misery-and suffering to the 
pony.
Come on Penticton, you lovers 
of animals, let us hear from you 
and keep up a clean slate while 
there is time to give the Safeway 
store an opportunity to offer a 
substitute prize and regain the 
goodwill of its disappointed cus­
tomers.
Myrtle E. Carter, 
Skaha Lake.
■tlan education ccirnmlttees as 
Miss Grace Barritt of Vancouver
Mr. and Mrs. Merl S. Fbss.en 
and family, formerly of Pentic-
W iH ia ifiSQ ii 
Nametl Fresiflaiit 
Of BeFGA Locai
OSOYOGS — warren" William­
son was .elected chairman of the 
Osoyoos local BCFGA at the lo­
cal’s annual meeling Wednes­
day night.
Other officers elected were: 
vice-chairman, Louis Hart; sec­
retary-treasurer, Jack .Field; dir­
ectors, Doug Fraser, Carl Gable- 
man, i H, Schroeter and Eric 
Goodman.
• Elected as detegates , to the 
BCFGA convention to be held dn 
Penticton in January were: Mr, 
W'Uliamson, Mr. Hart, Mr. Fra­
ser arid JVti. Field. Alternates are 
Eric Goodman ‘arid Herman 
:SchrQeter.
The meeting voted unanimous 
vbte of confklerice in the current 
president of the BCFGA, Mr. 
Garrish.
They endorsed present mem­
bers of the board of gbvemors, 
B;C. Tree Fruits -Ltd., Frank 
Laird and Gordon Wight, but re­
served , judgm(?nt on 'the third 
po.sition until Doug Fraser of 
Osoyoos has been given a few 
days- to consider acceptance of
Ihe .position........................
The meeting voted for Don 
Sutherland of Kaleden and Eric 
Tail of Summerland to represerit 
the southern district on the BC 
PGA executive; J. Ml B. Clarke 
of Keremeos, Edward Hack df 
Oliver and C. C. Macdonald otf 
Pentloton lor the B.C, Fruit Pio- 
cessors' "Board; G. - J. Campbell 
of Salmon Arm as chairman dt 
the Fruit -Board, and A. Ĝ. I)e.s- 
Brlsay of Penticton and W. A. 
iKemp 'Of Cresion ns morribnr.s of 
the I'h'Uit Board.
INstrici B(ty ^out 
ftssociatisii Elects 
Ixeeutive OHieers
Reelected president of the 
'Okanagan South District Goun 
cil. Boy .Scouts association, Wed­
nesday night was Dr. T„ H. An.! 
stey of the Summerland Exper­
imental-Station.
Held in the Penticton 1005^ 
Hall the annual meeting of the 
council was -well-attefided with 
over 70 persons present. •
E. C. Tennant of Naramata 
was elected again as vice-presi­
dent of the council
Other .'officers, elected were: 
district commi.ssioner, J. B. Ldid 
law; district secretary, A. D. Mac 
Donald; district trea.surer, J. H 
Erlendson; district badge secre­
tary, A. A. Swift; and district 
public relations chief, R. C 
Cawood.
Mr; Cawood replaced H. - G 
'Nares, who declined re-nomina­
tion. All other executive mem­
bers were re-elected;
Appointment‘Of district .scouL 
ers was reaffirmed and establish­
ment of a ne.w post, assistant dis­
trict commissioner for training, 
was made.
District cubmaster is Mrs. Lsil" 
abel McCargar of We.st Sum­
mer-land. Gordon W. Blewett of 
.Summerland is district scout-; 
'master.
Appointed as assistant district 
commi.ssioner fo r ' training wa.s; 
Gwyn Russell, formerly of Nar­
amata.
■ ! Horiorar-y pasitions were also 
re-affirmed. Dr; J. R. Patmley is 
'honorary surgeon and Harry H;' 
Boyie ;is an. honorary member.) 
Mr. Boyle was accorded this posi 
tion at the 1955 annual meeting 
of the council..
/ances reporied weie: building 
)'f a new parsonage al Vernon, 
dans for a new cluirch edifice 
at Penticton, operation of a .sec- i 
or plan at Kelowna, formation 
of a committee on Chri.slian ed­
ucation at .Summerland, and 
plans for expan.sion of .s(»rvice.s 
at Kaleden and Cawston.
During the business .se.ssion 
new executive officers wei'C elec­
ted to the Okanagan Baptist 
■?amp committee. 'I'om Manning 
of Summerland wa.s reelected as 
chairman.
Two motions presented liy Pen­
ticton mini.ster. Rev. A. G. .Stew­
art Liddell, were passed after 
.'.‘onsiderable di.scus.sion. 'The first 
changed the election dale of of­
ficers from the fall to,the spring 
•te.s.slon, lo coincide willi Uie B.C. 
Convention’s election of officers. 
The other resulted in setting up 
a program and budget oommitlee 
to .spur expansion on Hie local 
level througii the Okanagan sisso- 
ciatlon.





Dili OUR WAY By l.R. Willianis OPPOSES CONTESTEditor, The Herald; Sli", — In 
n recent editten of the 'Penticton 
Herald there was a ^photograph 
rtf a pony to bo given away 
Sttfewoy store here.
I strongly condemn this kind 
df a contest and suggest they 
;glve something awoy like a bi< 
cycle inslood of a  live pony.
CMlss) Sara K. Joynson.
702 Creekslde St. 
Penticton,
SUBSTITUTE THE PBIZE
Editor, The Herald; Sir, - -  I  
am absolutely sure tliat the man* 
agomont of the Safeway store 
•did not pause to study the feci* 
ings of many citizens when they 
staged their latest "Nome the 
Pony" contest, especially a t this 
•time of the season when oven 
experienced anlmaPowners ol£ 
long years standing are  making 
preps rations for a warm, non* 
drafty amply bedded stable or 
barn for their horses and  other 
animals.
Xlstonlng to .(ho “Roving Re* 
porter’’ over (he nir a few days, 
ago, we could not hdlp but notice’ 
the r«?pll®s to question, 
“ W here will you keqp 'this 'pony, 
If you wlh It?” Praetleany-ifll'Uife! 
vogue .repllBB wore, “Wctve ifoit 
a gam gc';'' or ’‘Ttod w ill JJttlld a 
corral o r something;” ' ’we’ve ®oit 
.u shed,” and ".the .poriy .oan (raam 
In the bush.” To anim al lovers
Teamsters Delaying 
Court Case Claims 
Independont FFWVU
The "Independent" Fe(ierutlon 
of F ruit and Vegetable W orkers' 
Union (flulm today (hat MacTng 
gart & Dryer, counsel for the 
TenmaierK' FFVWU, are still de 
laying the nlllm portant emutt 
COSO which will determine which 
urilon has bargaining authority.
Mrs. Alice Lnrrctt, president 
of (he "indopVnflonis" slates tholt 
counsel for the "Independent" un 
ton, Alex MacDonald, had hln 
case ready by the proposed dote 
for the court case, November 14.
The case will be held In the 
Vernon, Assi'/es, once (ho "Team 
aters" have pwimred fhelr case, 
according to Mrs. Lnrrelt.
U.S. Gov’t Bid Falls 
To End Dock Strike
WAJ3HINGTON--(BUPi—T h  o 
Untied States government ban 
fallod In a last-minute -effort to 
settle the east and gulf coast 
dodk strike without using 
Taft-Hartlcy Injunction.
Federal medlaUon aldef Jamc 
Finnegan canceUod a  meoUnj 
with both nldc.'i !n the .*3trlkc be 
cause he sitld a  snanagcmcrl 
spokesman itald htan no t;sefi(i 
purpose would be served.
S A T T f t O K
(This-advertisement is not .published or displayed by the 
Liquor Coatrol Board or by the Government of British Columbia.)
Rooms should . be well . ventil­
ated when working wtth odorless 
paiats as they .contain odorless! 
rngrecllents which should be vent­
ed ouldoor.s.' ■
. 0. M. HaclNNIS
R E X A L L  M I10  STORE
PENTICTON, B.C. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
4
LI3N H I M . S A Y S  —
Whnt mink Is lo ymi, madam, 
A j'I'o w  Is to him! No tmalo 
wurdroVto Is complete without 
a frill complement of outstand­
ing Arrow Shirts. See tthem 
today a t Bryant & Hill 
Men's Wear, u^rrow Shlrta 
belong a t the lop of your 
■»Iftsto-hlm Hst. Made from 
ianforl'/.ed fabrics, they keep 
their trim  good looks till the 
day they’re retired. Len Hill 
will gladly help you choose 
the perfect Arrow collar stylo 
for him. Believe me, flic 
right collar can work mirooles 
with a mail’s appearance. And 
lo  make your gift complete, 
get inatohlng Arrow Tics and 
handkerchiefs to harmonize 
with tils shirts. Or, you can 
flatter his ego with Arrow 
Caveman pajamas and m atch­
ing Cavomnn shorts. Wonder­
ful -ideas! You bet . . . you'll 
find you cun do the .bulk of 
your Christmas shopping for 
men In just -one stop. See 
Lon Hill today a t . . .
Bryant & Mill
Men's Wear Limited 
"‘'‘The M^'n's'Wear Men” 
320 Main St. Phevre *3040
Glitter corsago eon- 
taining a Blue GvasH 
Borfum alr -■ a, con­
versation pleon ami a 
lasting gift 50-
Blue Grass Bath 
Twln.s. Bath Sails and 




with Perfum alr o f 
Miss Arden's newest 
perfume, Memolre 
Cherlo ........... » t .0 0
OUR STORE HOURS
Mon. To Thiirs.tfl a.m.'ro'R jijm,
I. to9ip.m.
Simdaysaiid llolldayn 10 «;m.n2 noon anti 7-B p.m.
Friday «nd Saturday 9t66 o.m To 9;
PHONE 2^33 WE DELIVER
A R O U N D  TO W N
Party Honors 
O f Kootenay
Rt. Rev. Philip R. Beattie, Bisliop of Kootenay, and his sister 
Miss Beattie were guests of Rev. Canon and Mrs. A. R. Eagles at 
Uie rectoi y on Sunday, when his Lordship the Bishop preacned at 
. evensong in St. Saviour’s Anglican Church. Following the ser- 
.vice they were honored guests at a coffee party in the rectory 
when the church wardens, their wives, Alderman and Mrs. J. D. 
Southworth, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bcresford and several others were 
among those present.
Jj! * #
Mrs. John H. Kimball of Boston, Massachusetts, left last week 
to spend tlie winter in California after visiting in Penticton for the 
past four months with her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Macdonald.
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4055
i i
Mrs. S. D. Evans will return 
to her home at Poplar Grove on 
Monday after spending the pasi 
two months in Vancouver.
• ♦ « »
Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Parmlcy and 
Dr. IL P. Barr arc curremly in 
V^ancouver where the two doctors 
arc attending a three-day course 
of Icctui’cs.
>i « .;i
Mrs. C. A. Hill is licrc from 
Kelowna as a guest witli licr son 
and dauglitcr-inlaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. 11. Hill, and family.
>|t 4> lit
A guest in tliis city with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Laub is the lat­
ter’s motlibr, Mrs. G. H. MacDon­
ald of Edmonton.
Tlie Ladies’ Auxiliary to Branch 
40 of tlie Canadian Legion is 
again appealing for the names of 
ail local personnel serving over­
seas wiih‘ the Canadian forces, 
riic list must be completed im­
mediately if these service mem­
bers arc to receive a Christmas 
parcel, Penticton’s way of send­
ing holiday greetings to those 
away from liomc during the fes­
tive season. Names may be 
i>lioncd into Mrs. Ed Amos or 
Mrs. Walter Kernaghan, the com­
mittee in charge of this annual 
auxiliary gift project.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McNair and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Frazer left 
today to motor to Spokane where J 
they will visit for the weekend.




B irth d a y  Pa rty  I 
C o n c e rt, F ilm s
TO* WNTICTON HEDAID. Iprl.. No»; 23. 1956 a
John Miller was best man.
A sniall reception followed at 
the home of the groom’s mother.
S'-,:
ti.'i
Mrs. W. Watts, 609 Eckhardt 
avenue east, was hostess to mem- 
, bers of the Past Matrons’ Club, 
Order of the Eastern • Star, at 
their monthly meeting on Tues­
day evening with president Mrs. 
H. G. Garrioch in the chair. High­
lighting the evening was a  pre 
• sentation to Mrs. J.^L. Palethorpe 
who vWill leave this city shortly 
to' take up residence in Lphdon, 
Qnta'fio. In giving the small fare­
well gift, Mrs. Garrioch express­
ed the regret of the jmembers in 
losing such a valued member who 
has been very actively associated 
with the order nere for several 
years. At the close of a brief 
business session the members 
participated in a very enjoyable 
''social hour followed with the 




2 tablespoons milk or cream 
Dash salt 
Dash pepper 
2 teaspoons butter 
Beat eggs until fluffy. Beat in 
milk or cream and salt and pep­
per., Melt butter in small skillet. 
Pour in egg mixture. Cook slow­
ly, over low heat. As the omelet 
begins to set, lift slightly with 
a spatula to let uncooked portion 
flow underneath. As soon as all 1 
of mixture is set, fold; serve im-1 
mediately. Makes 1 serving.
i iP ;
} i
A good breakfast consisting of 
citrus fruit juice, hot wholegrain 
cereal, egg and/or bacon, with 
toast and hot beverage, will send 
the busy worker off to his job ] 
with extra vigor.
m. ^
Ernest H ill o f Kam loops and  his love ly  bride, the form er M iss  Dene Row e o f  this




St. Stephen's Ahglican Cliurch 
at Summerlarid was the scene of 
a quiet wedding on November 19 
when Joyce Rosemary Walter- 
house, daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. 
J. Kipps of Tulliby Lake, Alberta, 
became the bride of Thomas 
Ambrose Brind, son of Mrs. Fred 
C. Brind and the late Mr. Brind 
of Summerland. Rev. A. A. T. 
Northrup - was . the officiating
A t V a lle y  V ie w  | ' ‘ T h c ' S o  was charming in a
■ I softly colored blue tailored suit
Activities of particular note at vvith pink hat and matching ac- 
Valley View Lodge the first two ecssories. Her corsage was ol 
weeks in November included mu- autumn, blooms, 
sical programs, film  snowing, Miss Yvonne Brind, the groom's 
and otner pleasing events arrahg- sister, as maid of honor was at- 
cd for the enjoyment and enter- tractively attired in a i)laid suit, 
taimhent of the senior guests. while Miss Manlyn Waltcrhou.se, 
Early in the moiith Carter bridesmaid, wore a pretty multi- 
Bros. sent a bus to the hornc to colored frock with harmonizing 
take residents to a spe'eial meet-1 accessories, 
mg of the Old Age Pensioners’
Club in tlio Legion Hall.
I'hc following day a concert of 
old favorites sung by Mrs. R. H.
Estabrooks and accompanied by 
Mrs. H. J. Palcm, who also gave 
several piano solo selections, was 
greatly enjoyed by the lodge re­
sidents and several friends who 
were visiting at that time.
The Remembrance Day sciviccs 
on Sunday afternoon were con­
ducted by Rev. and Mrs. J. R.
Spittal of the Nazarcnc Cliurch.
Mrs. Spittal gave a very fine 
reading prior to the sermon by 
Mr. Spittal.
On November 13 the Penticton 
Film Council showed some very 
interesting_and amusing pictures, 
and one o f the big events of the' 
month was • the birthday supper' 
on November 14. A special table 
for four residents having Nov­
ember anniversaries was brightly 
decorated ■ with autumn foliage 
and leaves and centred w ith ; a 
lovely birthday cake:
It is planned to hold similar 
functions each month to com­
memorate the birthdays of all 
the residents. Special guests at 
the table were Mrs, Edna Brown 
and the lodge manager. Rev. Eric 
Berg. '
After a year’s residence at Val­
ley View Lodge, Edward Seaford 
has gone to Vancouver for medic­
al treatment, It is hoped that Mr.
Seaford will, be' able to return by 












Take o tip from 
Santa . . . make this 
a sweater 
Christmas fo r all 
the gals on your gift 
list. Casuol, 
dr^sy styles, all 
sizes.
FRL, S A T ., N O V . 2 3 - 2 4
Glenn Ford and Ursula 
■ Theiss in
“ THE A M E R IC A N O ”
Technicolor
P E N T IC T O N
Adiilts 60c • Students 40o 
 ̂ Children 20c 
Children under 10 free If with 
parent
Show Times 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.
MON.,TUES. 
NOV. 26-27
Randolfe Scott — Forrest 
Tucker and Mala Powers in
(tRAG E A T  D A W N
Action-packed drama in 
Technicolor
11
p I FREE GAS!
By Courtesy of the Pines Theatre and Jim 
Fairburn ŝ Sportsmen’s Royalite Service!
As a courtesy to our many faithful customers who continue to 
enjoy our pictures 'despite the cooler temperatures these nights, 
we wish to save you the expense of running the motor a bit 
longer to keep the car warm, so wc hove mode arrangements 
with Jim Fairburn to give
One Oalloii Of Oasoline Free
to every cor when admissions for that cor totals $2.00 or 
more at the Pines box officci
SHAPELY ANKLES
Italian shoe designer Salva­
tore Ferragamo says the ankles 
of the American woman are the 
shapeliest in the world. Ferraga­
mo, who in Florence, passed out 
this praise during a visit to the 
United States, his fitst in nine 
years. He also said the American 
woman more than her sisters in 
other countries wants foot com­
fort above style — if she has to 
make the choice, .Said Ferraga­
mo — “Women in America want 
foot freedom . . .  in Europe, a 
woman won’t buy a shoe unless 
her toe pushes against the front.”
Miss Dene Rowe Bride 
O f Ernest-Hill In
COOKS STILL WANT 
It O a d d  o w n  tOUCHES
NEW YORK,: (UP) ^  One froz-1 
on foods manufacturer says' the j 
American , housewife likes cook­
ing made easy-with frozen foods | 
— but not so easy that her per­
sonal touch no longer is required, i 
, Many packers of frozen foods ] 
fail to realize that “no woman 
wants quickness : or« case of a i 
quality or even irifdrfest,” Jbhhj 
S t. A n d re w ’s P r e s b y te r ia n  C h u rc h  w as th e  s e t t in g  f o r  In . Fulham, Jr., president of Ful- 
a  p retty  d o u b le - r in g  c e re m o n y  on  t h e  a f te rn o o n  o f  N o- ham. Bros., told the recent an- 
v e m b e r  12 u n itin g  in  m a r r ia g e  G e ra ld e n e  M ild re d  R ow e food, editors conference.^ 
o f  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  E r n e s t  H i l l  o f  K a m lo o p s . R ev . S a m u e l
M c G la d d e ry , B .A ., B .D ., w a s  th e  o f f ic ia tin g  c l e r g y m ^  S i l t  like^to ^ 8^10 i ts ^ r tp J ra -  
f o r  th e  d a u g h te r  o f  Mrs.^ A lic e  R o w e o f  t o  c ity , tion. They still like to  m ark It
R'OWG o f  V&nCOllVGry HnCL th e  so n  o f  B lrs, £llZO<uCt/tl XXlil tviolr .mim narcnnal ♦niinli





T H E  H O g S E  O F C A S H M E R E
m n
C A P I T O L
TONITE and SATURDAY
Nov. 23-24 • Tonittt— 2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
Saturday Continuous From 2:00 p.m.
Now Bxeltonioiitt That thy guy from ’Battle Cry* and 
the teen>aA« aauiatloii ol ’B«b61 Without a  Caufo’l
. . T a b  K U t a u b
HutiTBA  ̂ Wood
*T h « B u rn in g  H in t :
CtiMei4AScoi4$ WAMNtiicoiea
Plus *Viva Cuba’ in Cinemascope
MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDN’DAY




I  FRENCH GIRL
Adults OOo • Students 40o 
Children under 12 Free 
If accompanied by parents. 
One complete show from Mon. 
to Fri. starting at 7:30 p.m 
PLUS replay of Shorts and 
Cartoons. Saturday night —  
1 2 ,complete shows at 7:00 and
Frl.-Sai., Nov. 2.3-24
Sylvia .Sidney. Pred 
MaoMurray and Honi'y 
Fonda In
“Trail Of The 
Lonesome Pine"
In Tochnicolor
.SELEO'Ve I) SIIOR'i’S AND 
 ̂ fJAllTOONH
Moii.-TiieN.-Wetl., Nov. 26-27-2B
Lloyd Nolan, Barbara 
Lawrence, Hlcliard WUlinark 
ami Mark Stuvons in
Sireet With No Name”
C a m p b e ll R iv e r  a n d  th e  la te  M r. H ill .
White velvet was chosen by 
the lovely bride for her princess 
style wedding gown fashioned in 
the ballerina length with belovv- 
the-elbow sleeves and cowl neck­
line dipping to a V in back. She 
wore a small white feathered hat 
and carried a white prayer book.
Color accent to her all-white en­
semble was given by a consago of 
rlclily hued American Beauty 
roses.
A frock of winter green vel­
vet designed identically to lliat 
chosen by the bride was worn by 
her only attendant MiSs RIa Ped- 
cr.son of Naramata as brido.smald.
Her beige Iiat featured a dark 
green and copper colored ribbon 
trim wltii the latter shade re­





with their own 
or tradcinark."
Fulham said th a th is  .conipany, 
a yellow carnation corsage. | after studying, the ; problem of| 
Stephen Pope of Vancouver transformation of a , plain dish 
WHS best man. . into a main dish, had deeded that I
The mother of the groom as-1 women stiU want to
\ .C Dial 2VK .'̂ '̂ 812 Main St 
PanUelM
sisted in receiving at the small w ith‘foods, no matter ;how miich 
reception for close friends and advance work ;has, been dope for j 
relatives ' held at the home of them by the proc6ssof^ 
the bride’s mother on Van|
Horne Street.
Wlion the young couple left! 
for a motor trip honeymoon to' 
tlie States, the bride was cliarm- 
Ing in a poudre blue suit witli 
beige accessories. On tiicir re­
turn tiicy will take up residence j 
in Kamloop.s. 'riie new Mrs. Hill, 
wiio is well known locally for] 
her activities as a Girl Guide 
captain, has been living in Van­
couver this past year.
Im
BP Club Commemorates 
Tenth Anniversary W ith  
Smorgasbord And Program
MIhh Hilda Ciwtlermun of Vemon, hononu'y proHidont 
and organizer of the Penticton BuHinesH and ProfoaHional 
Womon’H Club, waa the gucat apoakor at the amorgaabord 
Hupnor and party hold Saturday evening in the Masonic 
liall to commoniorato the club'a tenth anniversary.
Among Ihe fifty guesla prcaont 
wore reprcsontalivoK from Prlnco-
Ml
i  \  
IV ..
ELG Cartoon: "Egg and Jerry” This advortlscmont is not published or displayed by .llie Uiiuor ConUol Gpatd or by tlie Govininent ol BiUlth Columbia
ton, Vernon und ClillllwacU; Mlaa 
Enu McHallum ol l^ort AlburnI, 
pi'ovlnelul president ol OP clubs: 
seven pual presidents ol the local 
urgunizution; Alderman Elsie 
MuuClcuvo, Miss Mickey Oclli 
Miss Addle Evans, Dr. E. V. 
Thompson, Miss Grace d'Aoust, 
Mrs. Juun Puddy ond Miss Ruth 
Adams, und cliurlcr member Miss 
M argaret Ruud ol ClilUlwuck.
Greetings wore received Irom 
two of the dub 's  past presidents 
wlio now reside in oilier centres, 
Miss Margaret McLeod ol Wlilte 
I lot so und Miss Juuii Appleton 
ol Cliilliwaek. •
Tlie current year president Miss 
M argaret McAslocker chaired tiic 
vci-y enjoyable program  which 
followed llio supper hour and 
commenced with u delightful hls- 
toiy of tlio d u b  by tlie first pre- 
Hidont Aldormuiv McClcuvc. • 
Concluding the anniversary co- 
Icbrutions was hilarious skit pre­
sented by several members under 
tlio superivision ol Mrs. Puddy 
and Miss Adams. Fui’ty arruugc.< 
uieuta ware by past presldouta. •
s p e c i a l s
TOYLAND
A wonderful display of Toys 
of every description to glad­
den the heart of every boy and 




Push button control, 24" clock 
controlled oven, 7>heat push 
button control on burndri.
...  2 2 9 '9 5
Chesterfield Suite




A range of sheer beouly from
17" ot 1 3 5 * 0 5  >0 d com.
binotlon Radio Record PIdyer 
ond TV.
Coldspot Rofrigerat6r
9 Vi cu. ft. Automatic Dofroit. 
16 sq. ft. plated. shelves. 
Handy finger tip door itoradd. 
Twin crliperi. lifetime pored- 
lain enamdl 4 4
interior..........  4 & 0 % l*  ”
iromerli Englnoordd IlfMiUng 
and Plumbing Bystuiiis lo save 
you money. Only 10% down 
— 2 years to pny. F ree quo> 
(ntlons on Do-lt-YourNelf pro* 












22S Main 8U ritone 2810
"You'll hove to finish it yourself. Mac-  
we're having lemon pie for dinner"
• Everything stops for lemon pic-tlic favorite dessert 
Of folkA everywhere. Especially when you ninkc il wlih 
JtLi.>0 Lemon Pie Filling. You gel ihc genuine lung 
df lemoo4-with no grating or juicing. Ami 
Lemon PId Filling gives you sure success every lime. 
(JeLL*0 II « registered trade murk, owned in Canada 
by OenerdI Foods, Limited.)
JEU-O





T O R O N T O — R e m e m b e r  th e  w a y  th e  s to c k  m a rk e t  
D lu n eed  w h en  U .S. p re s id e n t  D . D. E is e n h o w e r  h a d  a  
h e a r t  a t ta c k  ?
That’s tho way the odds are 
, going on the Grey Cup game to­
morrow with every little I’eport 
on Sam Etchevprry’s bruises and 
Jack Parker’s hangnails.
Odds in Montreal made the 
eastern champon Alouettes five- 
point favorites to l)eat tiie west­
ern, champion Edmonton Eski­
mos in Canada’s biggest ail- 
I'ound spree plus football game.
IN TORONTO, they were throe 
point favorites.
The Esks, according to coacli 
Frank (Pop) Ivy, arei^t worried. 
'I'hoy we.n? underdogs the first 
two litnes they met in Montreal, 
loo, and they won both times.
' .Injury, reports say Etcheveiry, 
known ns Slinging. Sam or the 
Denver Rifle Ijocau.se of the fre­
quency and power with whicli lie 
u.ses ills throwing .arm, has a 
bj'Oisod knee.
John (Red) O’Quinn, an end 
who catches most of Sam’s pass­
es' has bursitis. Jim Staton, a 
husky tackle, lias a broken too 
and may not even play.
ESKIMOS KEPT mum on their 
injuries. Jackie Parker, Canada’s 
greatest quarterback, told i-e-
pprters liLs understudy Don Get­
ty would do - the, quarterbacking.
He him.self- should .set out to 
become Canada’s greatest half­
back.
But Ivy didn’t commit himself 
as the Esks look off for Toronto 
from, their London, Ont. training 
camp. -
MEANWIIIIJ'I, big money 
westernei's flooded into town for 
the start of festivities and began 
looking around for bookies, bars 
and bedlam. ^ .
They considered: if it’s windy, 
and the Als’ air attack fails, E.sk- 
rnos Will win.
. If it’s cold, and Etcheverry’s 
fingers are numb, E.skimos will 
win.
If it’s rainy, and the ball is loo 
wet to throw, Eskimos will win.
If the field’s good, the West’.s 
ground attack will work and 
Eskimos will win.
In fact, they figure Rsklmo.s 
will win. But Montreal will.
As a Special Feature at this. 
Tuesday Night’s Hockey game, 
children aged 12 years and 
under >vill be admitted FREE 









Game Time 8 p.m,
TICKETS
Summerland Sport Shop 
Oliverr—Southern Home 




Doe-hunting season opens to 
morrow in the Similkameen el 
ectoral district — or at least in 
part of it;
The district includes the Pen­
ticton, Keremeps, Oliver and Os 
oyoos areas and the. rule about 
shooting is: '
In the area of the electoral dis 
ti'ict lying west of the western 
boundary of the Okanagan water 
shed — Nov. 28 to Dec. 2. In ill 
other parts, Nov. 24 (tomorrow) 
to Dec, 2.
* THE WESTERN boundary o:; 
the watershed is defined, as that 
'height of land which separates 
the waters flowing. into the Ok­
anagan River from the waters 
flowing into the Similkameen.
Bag limit for anterless animals 
(which includes does and any 
deer less than one year old) is
(a) none if you have already 
shot ttvo bucks,




OSOYOOS -— Osoyoos curling 
rinks todk both ends of the In­
ternational curling club’s 'open­
ing bonspiel here during the 
WG0k
Bill Gilchrist’s RCMP crew 
downed Ted Mint, also - of • GSoy- 
oos, Hr7 to win "the A event and 
Les Sellers took the B event with 










MAN ON THE SPOT, as w e ll as  in th e  c re a s e ,  w ill b e  d a s h in g  Iv a n  M cL e llan d , th e  
v e te r a n  V e e s ’ b a c k s to p . M cL e llan d  w ill be  c o u n te d  on to  .stop th e  p o w e rfu l V e r ­
no n  C a n a d ia n s , w h o , a f te r  lo s in g  f o u r  g a m e s  in a  ro w , d o n ’t  in te n d  to  l e t  th e .lo w ly  
V ees  w a lk  a ll  o v er th e m .
Som e s m a r t  f in an c ie r, 
o u g h t  to  c o rn e r  th e  m a rk e t  , 
oni l in im e n t s a le s  a n d  c ry ing  . 
to w e ls  th is  w e e k e n d .
Both are going to be in heavy 
demand after the -Vees get 
through with whqt shapes up as 
their toughest weekend, and the 
most important, so far in the 
Okanagan senior hockey league 
season.
THE SITUATION is this: Vor- 
non Canadian.s have lost four 
straight games .and now stand in 
danger of losing first place.
Penticton Vees, down at tho 
bottom, are working their liearts 
out to get up near the sky again.
These two teams meet tonight.
If Penticton wins, either Kam­
loops or Kelowna will take over 
the first-place spot from Vernon.
SO SUPPOSING they do win, 
which they very wejl can. That 
m e a n s  K e n n y  MacKen/.le’s 
Chief.s, presumably' by then in 
first place or near it, aren’t going 
to let that po.sltion slip by them 
lightly.
And the Vees moot them to­
morrow.
In short. Vees are tho spoilers.
Every win they gel not only 
pulls them a step up the long 
ladder, but also ruins the fond­
est dreams of three other coach­
es in this league.
ALAN LLOYD, a youthful loft 
wing who scored two goals 
against Penticton last week, op­
erated'on the theory that if you GETTING SET TO CLEAN UP on th e  V ern o n  C a n a d ia n s  
CAN beat ’em. Join ’em. is w in g e r  A la n  L lo v d , a  r e c e n t  c o n v e rt w h o  d e s e r te d  K am -
He’ll be playing his first home lo o p s C h ie fs  f o r  th e  .sunn ier c lim a te  o f  .sou thern  P en tic ton ;, 
game for the Vees tonight after L loyd wiU be  p la y in g  h is  f i r s t ,  g a m e  fo r  th e  V ees to n ig h t .
leaving Kamloops. With Jim ■. ___________ 1__i__ ----------------------------------------,------- — ,
Fairburn back in the lineup after 
a long and costly injury, the 
Vees put together and one-win, 
one-tie streak and will be out to 
maintain it.
No one, says coach Hal Tarala, 
is on the sick list. So there 
should be some good games here 
this weekend. '
1'^' ■
. .J, I'f u -
’ , i
j'- i. \ ■
CHRISTMAS MADE TO MEASURE
SUIT SALE 2 PIECE SUIT
SALE. ENDS TOMORROW
G R A B I T  K i W f t
MEN’S WEAR Company lid.
323 Main St. Penticton, D.C. Dial 4025
“FIRST WITH THE RNESr
I ■ \  •, * W|
I'.. *"
rt ■ .  <.A
'■(vm'i
* *1 ̂  ‘i
••V.. /
■y  ̂ .
Water lo ae honeet a s  Sunlight'
Put Seagram’s “ 83“ to the water test. For w ter , 
plain or sparkling, is your most reliable guide 
to the whole triitli about any whisky. Water 
adds nothing, dclrncts nothing, but reveals a 
whisky’s true, natural ilavour and bouquet.
SCmtikSt
“83”
M E L B O U R N E  —  R u ssia  
f o rg e d  in to  th e  l e a d  to d a y  
in  t h e  O ly m p ic  g a m e s  a l ­
th o u g h  y n i t e d  S ta te s  a n d  
S w e d ish  a th le te s  c a p tu r e d  
th e  b ig g e r  s h a re  o f  th e  in ­
d iv id u a l g o ld  m e d a ls .
Unofficial team standings—no 
official standings are kept be­
cause the Olympics are an indi­
vidual event—showed the Rus­
sians leading with 43 points and 
Germany second with 42V2.
All but one o f . Germany’s 
points were earned in the eques­
trian (horsemanship) events held 
in Stockholm last February, 
These count in the overall stand­
ings. ■ . "
OUTSTANDING^' features of 
the day were the Canadian row 
Ing' cre'ws’ stunning upsets of 
the favored United States crews.
In the four-oared coxless races,1 Canada won its heat handily in 
six minutes, 36.6 second beating 
[Germany and Australia. The 
U.S. won its heat loo, but with a 
slow time of six minutes, 59.2 
seconds.
THE EIGHT ■ OARED UBC- 
I Vancouver Rowing Club crow 
came a narrow second to a su r­
prising Australian team  which 
streaked over tho course at slv 
minules, 5.8 seconds to beat Can­
ada by a  quarler-length.
Half a length behind Canada 
was the U.S. Yale University 
crow, which now has to win or 
come second In "repechage," or 
socond-chonco races, to qualify 
lor tho semi-finals.
Canada and Australia go di­
rectly lo tho somls.
VALE WAS heavily favored tb 
take It all, U.S. crows have won 
the champions seven straight 
Olympics.
In other developments: Rus- 
|sla slaughtered Canada 07-19 In 
baslcctbail.
High jum per Charley Dumas 
of tho U.S. and weight-lifters 
Chuck Vinci and Isaac Berger 
I won three gold medals tor the 
U.S., Dumas with a record jump 
of six feet, 1114 Inches, '
Berger also net a record In his 
featherweight class.
RUSSIA’S VLADIMIR K u t s  
[won tho 10,000-metre race.
Canada's tall and beautiful 
shot-putter Jackie* MocDonald, 
failed to qualify.
Unofficial standings, based on 
10 points for first place, five for 
second, and four, three, two and 
one In order down to .olxfh place, 1 ore:
Ru.s.sin 43, Germany 42, .‘Iwerl
23, Italy 16, Australia 12; Czecho-1 gary‘ .5, Korea 5, France 4, Iran 
Slovakia 10,. Denmark 7, CanadsT t,, Japan 3, Trinidad 3, Bulgaria 
7, Poland 7; Switzerland 5, Hun j'2,- Spain 1. %
K E L O W N A -—P e n tic to n 's  K en co s a n d  O m eg as  b o th  
p ic e k d  u p  w in s  la s t  n ig h t  in  e x h ib itio n  b a s k e tb a l l  g a m e s  
a t  K e lo w n a .
The Okanagan senior hock­
ey league has dropped referee 
Arnold Smith.
The- league’s directors/an­
nounced after a secret session 
at Wednesday night’s OSHL 
meeting in Vernon that it has 
been decided to go along with 
two referees.
’rhe two. chosen were Lloyd 
Gilmour of Penticton and Bill 
Neilson of Kelowna.
THE MEETING also decid­
ed to stick to the same scale 
of fines imposed V for penalties 
that was used last season.
League directors made* no 
mention of the hiring of Blair 
Peters of Kelowna former 
referee-ln-chief, of the Western 
International hockey league— 
either immediately or In the 
future.
Smith’s dismissal followed 
protests from every team in the 
league except Vernon that his 
handling of games was "In­
competent.”
S
O n ly  tw o  r in k s  r e m a in e d  u n d e fe a te d  in th e  m e n ’s 
c u r l in g  le a g u e  p la y  a f te r 'g a m e s  th is  w eek .
G e o rg e  L a n g  a n d  B ii l  C a rse  s k ip p e d  th e i r  r in k s  , to  
th e i r  f o u r th  s t r a ig h t  w in s . L a n k y  J o e  M c M u r r a y , aiVd; 
P e rc y  M a th e r  e a c h  h av e  r u n  u p  s tr in g s  o f  five  w in s  to  one  
■loss. ' ' ■
vin the iinals of the season’s 
first ‘ mixed bonspiel early this 
week; Jack  ̂McKay won - the A 
event beating Harry Hines and' in 
the B. event Roy Perry Won over 
Ted Jackson.
In; the women’s .league, .Marj 
Steele’s rink ' rolled to a sixth
The senior B men whipped tl)o 
B.A. Oilers 62-42 while the Ken­
cos, after ,two straight losses to 
tho Kelowna Teddy Bears, erupt­
ed for a narrow . 37-35 ylctpry.
WORKING TOGETHER as a 
unit for tho firs t time this year, 
tho Kencos took a 14-9 half-time 
lead and although outscored in 
the two final quarters, hung on 
for the win.
Veteran Miriam Dennis sank 
throe field goals and eight foul 
shots to lead, the way with 14 
polnt.s and Joyce Turk potted 
seven.
For tho Teddy Boars, Esther 
Taylor was bo.st with 10 points 
ami M argaret Van Snntnn next 
with eight.
Charlie Preen, Ihq blond bom­
ber, whipped In 27 points to load 
I he Omega's rout. Ho scored all
but two^ .of hi^ points on field 
goals.
DON MASHALL netted nine 
points on three field goals and 
three foul shots and Ted Foley- 
Bennett eight. '
Bob Butcher was best for the 
losers with 15 points and Bert 
Kano second host with 11.
Both teams will go on from 
Kelowna to play league games at 
Kamloops this weekend.
Polo Tbmilii, so, fur as  this pa­
per knows, Is the only Penticton- 
Ito off to Toronto for the Grey 
Cup game this weekend.
Tomlin, a ticket agent for 
Greyhound lines, acts during tho 
summer as umpire for minor 
baseball teams and the senior 
Hod Sox.
Ill Vaiieouvor, CBC officials 
announced tha t lucky coast peo­
ple will bo able to see tho Grey 
Cup football game live from To­
ronto on their television sets. 
Starts at 9 a.m.. If you're a t tho 
coast . . .
In Seattle, W estern hockey lea­
gue officials made the usual an­
nouncement th a t Guylo Fielder 
leads the WHL In points with 13 
goals, 29 a s s is ts . in 20 games. 
Ray Klnasowlch, also of Seattle 
Americans, Is next with 15 and 
14 . . .
Ill FraiiliriiH, Geniiuny, the
German Ice sports association 
proclaimed a  "freeze" on all 
scheduled matches betweons its 
teams and Russian teams In pro­
test over Soviet actions In Huiv 
gary. This means, among other 
things, no h-'JCltcy games against 
Russia or Its satollltos 
III The Hague, Nutlierlaiid)i, a
dinn Brighton Tigers from  Eng­
land and various Canadians 
studying or working In Europe 
beat Czechoslovakia’s national 
hockey team 4-3 in an exhibition 
hockey game . . .
Ill Windsor, b o x e r  W I I f  
Greaves of Edmonton scored o 
second round TKO over Terry 
RIndcl of St. Paul,, Minn. . . .
In Toronto, Judge Allan F raser 
fined coach ,Jlm  Trimble and 
president Jake Gaudaur of the 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats $100 ana 
$500 respectively for abusing the 
referees after tho Big Four foot 
ball union final, which Tl-Cats 
lost to Montreal. Club will pay 
Oaudaur’s fine 
In Ban Mateo, Calif, Jockey 
Johnny Longden won tho $10,000 
added Thanksgiving day hand! 
enp nt Bny Monrtnws nhoArrt 
Gaelic Gold." Longden sots a  Itf«. 





Ronnie Swift was the only con­
sistent winner in two nights of 
bowling at he Bowl-A-Mor.
Ho took the men's high single 
and triple last night with scores 
of 385 and 781 respectively In the 
Thursday mixed bowling leogue. 
Wednesday In the Commercial 
flvo-pln league ho rolled 391 for 
the men’s high single.
Otherwise, score-honors wont 
to everyone, Randl Trubor took 
tho women's high single with 297 
and Helen Richter tho high triple 
with 593.
TEAM m o i l  singlivw cnt to 
tho Firestone squad, which rolled 
1,029, and' tho team high trlplo 
to Joe's Shoo Clinic, with 2,801.
Wednesday, Stella Swift won 
tho women's high single with 
268 ahd Pat W arr the trlplo with 
861. Peg Hunter took the men's 
high triple with an 824.
Best women’s team In the sin­
gle was Cranna's, with a total' of 
fl.16, and in the triple Valley Ho­
tel, with 2.862.
In tho men’s section, the top 
team was CPR’s aggregation In 
tho triple with a 3,200 Kcore, uiid 
L and L signs In tho single with 
1,108.
straight Win against no losses in 
the' B' division while, in ; the: A 
division best records. are .‘held. by 
Eileen Grove’s and.-Mary/Carher- 
ry’s rinks, v ■ • , '
EACH HAS FOUR wins and 
one loss.'
:^ollowing is. th e , schedule .for 
men’s club play for the coming
week:'.:,.,' i
Nov. 26 — 7 pinC — Johnson 
W.- ysA Dunn S., /J ; Watson C- 
vs. Schramnpi W., 2; JPower C. 
vs. Reekie S., :iS; Sheppard W. vs. 
McDonald L., 4.
9 p.m. —[ McMurray,[ J[ vs„ 
Mather A,, .1; Carse W. vs.- Nloh- 
oll C.’, 2; Jackson T. ys. Odell’T.; 
3; Majfher P. vs. Vblden D., 4.;
Nov, 27, 7 p.ni. Lang G. vs. 
Pauls P. 1,' Hines H; vs. Guile- S; 
2,. CMmmings H, ,ys. Mcppwn . J; 
3, SwAnson T. vs. McGillivray' C.
9 p.m. — McKay J. Vsi Brit­
tain J. 1, Reekie S: vs.'Parmioy 
R. 2, Koenig J. vs. Hack W. 3, 
Riddell W. ys. GumbeHanrl W.' 4, 
T»foV. 28, 7 p.m. -T- Bhehpard Vî .. 
vs; Dunn s; 1, Johasort W. v.4. 
Schramm W. .2, Watfeoh: O. . ve; 
Odell T. 3, Power C. vs. McDon­
ald L.. 4. .
9 p.m. — Mather'P. ys. .Matl̂ ^̂ ^̂^
A. 1, McMurray J. vs. Nicholl G.
2,.. Carse W. vs. McGown J;- 3, 
Jackston T. vs. Volden D. 4. ,i i- 
Nov. 29, 7 p.m. — Hines H.'ys; 
Pauls P. 1, Koenig J. vs.'Guile 
S. 2, Dirks, R. vs. . Hack; W. 3, 
Cummings -H. vs, M^Giilivray.
C. 4. '■
9 p.m. — McKay J. vs, Reekib 
S.' 1,‘i-PannleyHR;' vs..-'McDonald 
L. 2, Lang E. vs. Dunn Si- 3; 
Riddell-W. vs. Brittain- J.- 4 . ;
And in the women’s league:
; Nov. 26—Carse  ̂ vS. Dagg- .1,'  ̂
Finnerty vs. Goodfellow 2, Steelb 
vs. Troyer 3, Latour vs. McGowh 
4.' ■■ '■
■ Nov. 27,1 p.m—  Baulkham vs. 
Dagg 1, Hill vs. Johnson 2, Bat- 
tersby vs. Carberry 3, Hiries vs. 
McGown 4. .
3 p.m.—Carse ys. Finnerty . 1, 
Mather vs. Troyer 2, Enns-ivs. 
poodfellow 3, Latour vs. StCele
4.1 . ■ , -r
Nov. 29 — Ellis VS. Grove 1', 
Hines vs. Steele 2, Morgan ..vs. 
Tyler 3, Baulkham vs. Finnerty 4,
•; Npyl 30—Johnson vs. Mafhei' 
l[ Battefsby vs. Grove 2, Hill vs. 
Tyler' 3, Carberry vs. Enns 4.
KEREMEOS-CAWSTON 
ROD AND GUN CLUB
Turkey & Ham 
Skeel
Nov. 25fh, 1956,
8 0  WERE WE
MELBOURNE — U.S. baakot* 
ball official Lou Wilkio sold to­
day ho waa "Bhocked” lhat Rua- 
elg pasted Canada 07-59 In the 
npenliifr O l y m p i c  basketball 
game.
Ho said the Rua.slnns were fast 
and efficient.
l> a b Q s h e d j • v e r y  M O N D A Y ^  W E D N E S t> A Y  a n d  FRIDAY
FOR SALE
Classified Advertising 
— Gash with Copy —
JVIinimum charge 30c 
One line, one inser- 
•tion loc
One line subsequent 
( insertions  ...... lOc
One line, 13 consec­
utive insertions 7 %c 
(Count five average 
words or ‘30 , letl'ersi 
(Including spaces, to 
ithe line.')
'Cards off ^ d n k s , En- 
. gagements,- Births, 
Dehtfts, -etc.,, fifty
words ......... ....1. ^5c
Additional words Xc
Bookkeeping charge 
23c extra jier adver­
tisement.
Reader Rates — same 
as /clhssilled sched­
ule.
f  ̂ f U
bv the Penticton 
. Herald Ltd. * 
1186 Nanaimo Ave. W. 
Penticton, B.C.
m m m m  g . j . Ro w l a n d ,
Publisher.
i Authorized as second 
L'lass Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.
I M em ber: C anad ian  
W eekly  N ew sp ap ers’ 
A ssociation .
Class “A”.Newspapers 
Subscription Pi'ice by Mail: year in of Canada.
Audit Bureau of 
Circulations.
Eastern Representa­
tive:. Class "A" 
Newspapers of 
Canada, 366 Bay 
Street, Toronto.
Canada; '$5:00 by mail in U.S.A.
Home Delivery by Carrier: 60c per month.
Deadline for Classifieds iO a.m. morning of 
publication
Telephones: General Office 4002 
News Office 4055
D EATH S
.STOLL — Passed away sudden­
ly Monday, November 19r 1956, 
Georgle John Stoll, aged 18 
years, beloved son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stoll of Summer- 
land. Funeral siervices for Geotg- 
ie were conducted from St. 
John’s Lutheran Church, Sum- 
merland, Friday, November 23rd 
at 2 plm.. Reverend L. A. Gabert 
officiated. Interment Peach Or­
chard Cemetery. Roselawn Fun­
eral Home were in charge of ar- 
rhngeraents.
LANG—Passed away in the Pen­
ticton Hospital, - November 21, 
1956, Jessie Helen Lang, beloved 
wife of William Dickson Lang, 
of Cawston, B.C., aged -80 years. 
Leaving besides her. .husband, 
one son arid four daughters, John 
Stewart Lang, Vancouver; Mrs. 
J. - N- (Agries);. Bush, Cawstqn; 
Mrs. 'G. E; (jean) Willis, Kere-’ 
meos; Mrs.. R.'C. (Lillian) GibbsJ 
and Mrs. E. G. (Frances) May­
nard, both of North Vancouver, 
and thirteen grandchildren. Fun­
eral' services will be held ifi the 
■f^^ticton Fifneral Chapel, Sat­
urday, November- 24th at 2 'p.nt.. 
Reverend L. L. Schuetze officiat­
in g .. intermerit in the family 
plot, Lakeview Cemetei'y. R. J. 




LARGE two bedroom furnished 
briits, lrldge.s, oieotric cooking, 
hot water heat, no objection to 
children. Ogopogo Motel, Skahu 
Lake Road, phone 4221.
132-134
f o r  s a le
FURNISHED warm sitting room.
FresJily made hot chocolate and 
home baking goods. Available .̂UQvjg.Qr write: 
November 24th, rent 25c, l d S |
Bazaar. 132-134
ATPENTION BODYMEN—Must 
sell 1954 Chevrolet needing col­
lision repairs. Make offer. L. G. 
Rash, phono 2710. , 133-134
“GOODWILL” Used Cars—Wliy 
pay more — Why take less?— 
For Real Value and Easy terms
BAILIFF’S' SALE OF 
;REPOS.SESSED VEHK^ES  ̂
1953 Chrysler Windsor Sedan,! 
(.Stored at Hunt Motors Ltd.) I 
: ;$1495.b0 :
1950 Chevrolet Pane-L .DeiUvery,, 
(Stored at Jeffery’s Auto and' 
7’ruck) $825j00';
1955 Vanguard Diesel' Sedan, 
NEW — This is a dealer's item 
with Manufacturer’s guarantee. 
Original sale-price $3100.' (Stor­
ed at Legion Motors) $1950i00 
Finance arrangements available 
on all these vehides.
For further particulars see man­
agement at place of storage — 
or Bailiff’s Department Credit 
Bureau of Penticton — Room 20 
Board of Trade Bldg. Phone 2896.
133-134
1951) Ford Five Ton Tandem' 
I'SOO, witli hoist and box, $11,500, 
without hoist and box $10,200. 
Can be financed and kept work­
ing. Phono .5816 Penticton.
133-134
LARGE lioator, washing machine 
and room for rent. 423 Hansen.
133-134
^  ~~BEl^MiPA^RED 
Ye.s, bo prepared for all condl- 
tion.s of winter driving.
DON’T 'I'AKE CHANCES! 
Have tlio.se tiros retreaded now 
with 'Pown & Country Tread in 
sawdust or natural rubber, for 
as low as $13.95 and your old 
iceappable ca.sing. We use only 
finest Firestone materials. 
PENTICTON RE-TREADING 
& VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St. Penticton, B.C. 
PJione 5630
120-tf
WANTOD iio Tent, 4wo 'beftroom 
Howse. Must Imve 220 Wining,; 
Sprefer basement ‘and automatic 
beating. Adults only. PhvneJ 
-3228. 129-TF
ACREAGE on highway between 
Eelowna and Penticton. J. C. 
Sproul, 11214, 117th St., Edmon­
ton, Alta. 130T42;
CALGARY G.M. Dealership .re 
quires Accounting Clerk with 
G.M. accounting experience. Ex 
cellent opportunity for the right 
man to gain experience and ad­
vancement. Reply stating age, 
marital status, experience and 
salary expected, to P.O. Box 918, 






Orchards, small holdings, houses, 
70 ft. (lots only '.$800.
SEE SUMMERLAND FIR.ST 
WITH
• LORNE PERRY 
Real Estate In.surance
West. Summerland Tel. 5556
129-148
WINTER, residents wanted; elec,- 
tric cooking, oil heat, fridges, two 
room units. Lakeview Court, O.K. 
Falls, phone 92389. 132-144
HAVE duplex to share with bu­
siness lady or married couple 
References required. Phone 6333, 
after 6 p.m. 133-134
WANTED, First Class garage 
mechanic. Must be able to weld. 
Box B133, Penticton Herald.
133-135
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, bra.ss, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay 
ment made. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32-tf
FOR e f f i c i e n t  
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE" 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
CONTACT 
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 




LAKESHORE cottage, -Naramata 
for rent until June. Two bed­
rooms, fireplace, electric cook 
stove, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 8-2437 or 8-2430. 132-134
ROOM, board and washing, $65 
per month. 633 Winnipeg. Phone 
5940. 133-135
TWO room apartment, refrig., 
electric stove, hot water heated, 
close in, reasonable rent. Phone 
4220'on.5196. . 133-136
MODERN two bedroom suite in 
duplex, dose in. Garage. Rent 
$50.00 per month. ■ Phone 3682, 
ask for Mrs. Hanson.
133-134
Howard & White Motors Ltd,
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
and 5628. 99-llltf
TWO bedroom cottage, not mod- 
-ern. Lights'and water in. Reason­
able rent. For information phone 
3669. ■ 133-134
VACANT, orie housekeeping 
room. 480 Winnipeg St.
. 133-TF
TRAYNOR — In doving memory' 
of- bur dear dad, Mr. Thomas' 
Traynor, who diedvNovember 23, 
1953. -
:“Just a memory of sweet re- 
, . .  membrance,
' Just a memory sad and true,. 
. , Just the love and sweet deyb 
lion,
THREE roam modern suite, un­
furnished. Available December 
Ist.iAdults only. For full partic­
ulars pTlone 2470. ' 133-TF
MODERN furnished bachelor 
suite with' bath. Rent $58.00. 
Single person preferred. Phone 
24-70. ! 133-TF
FOR oil furnace, for gravity in­
stallation, 85,000 BTU, complete 
with Cresno^Stamn burner and 
controls, $199.50. Pacific Pipe and 
Flume. Phone 4020. 98 tf
OR TRADE — Dealers in aU 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
and shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32tf
USED washing machines in good 
running order, from $19.95 to 
$39.95. Terms available.
. THE T. EATON CO. 
(CANADA) LTD.
308 Main S t  , Phone 2625
110-TF
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all'General 
Motor cars, and G.M.C. Trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd-, 496 Main St 
’ 101-113tf
ONE Beautyrest Mattress, dou­
ble bed size, less than half price. 
In perfect condition. GUER- 
ARD’S, your Furniture Special­
ists in Penticton, 325 Main St., 
phone 3833- 129-TF
WANTED Chartered account­
ant students with Junior or Sen­
ior Matriculation. Apply in own 
handwriting to Rutherford, 
Bazett & Co., 48 Nanaimo Aven­
ue, Penticton. lOltf
PASSPORT Photos. Quick ser­
vice. No appointment necessary. 
Stocks Camera Shop.
. 101-113t£
BUY direct ffbm the mill. Lum­
ber, plywood, doors, building sup­
plies. Write for complete cata­
log. Vancouver Sawmills Limit­
ed, 1111 E. 7th Ave., Vancouver 
12, B.C. 84-TF
Of the ones who thrrik room seriii - furnished
front apartment, ground floor. 
976 Eckhardt W., no children
133-TF
STONE Ground, Whole Wheat 
Health Bread. Nothing added or 
taken away. It’s good for you 
Only at SYER’S GROCERY.
129-TF
URGENTLY required, room and 
board for mother, legally separ­
ated, with two children, girls 
aged eight and four. Preferably 
with reliable woman willing to 
care for children while mother 
works. Scottish nationality. Box 
R123. . Penticton Herald. 121t£
OIL Range, for cooking and 
heating, blower attached, inside 
oil stand included, in good con­
dition. Phone 6254.
125-TF
CHRISTMAS TREES — Vancou­
ver Boy Scout Group needs about 
idob trees. 'Trees m ust be of high 
quality and from 6’ to 8’ high. 
Reply giving price and 'particu­




FREE Health Book on Herbs. 
Learn what they do for you? 
SYER’S GROCERY, agent Health 
Foods. . 129-TF
1955 Chevrolet two tone sedan, 
V8 engine, with overdrive. Will 
sell or trade for older miodel car. 
Can be financed. For, particulars 
phpne 3563. ( .  : .,4 - 129rTF
IN A HURRY! • Sell me your 
beer bottles. *TU be there in a 
flash with the cash!” Phone 4235 
W. Arnot. 44-WTF
RAWLEmHS,— The first name 
you think of in medicrited oirit- 
inent. For other Rawleigh Prod­
ucts, phone 3103 anytiriie.
V . 116-141'
LAND ACT’’
Notice of Intention to Apply to 
Purchase Land
In Land Recording Di.strict of 
Slmtlkameen, Nortli o£ Gi'een- 
wood, B.C., on the west side of 
Jewel Lflke.
TAKB NOTICE that Edna 
Dorothy Bonnett, Oliver, B.C., 
Edith Roberta Goo, Greenwood, 
B.C. and Mildred Isobel Roy- 
lance, Greenwood, B.C., as trust­
ees for the Canadian Girl Guides 
As.sociation, Boundary Division, 
occupation housewives, intend to 
apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 
on the North Westerly high wat 
er mark; of Jewel Lake, said 
post being 13.6 ehains North and 
14.3 chains East of the North 
East corner of Lot 860 Similka 
meen Division of Yale District, 
and said post also being the 
North East corner of Land Use 
Permit in the name of E. J- C. 
Roylance, thence West 5 chains 
along the North boundary of 
said Land Use Permit, thence 
North 6.5 chains more or less to 
the South boundary of Lot 1575 
Similkameen (formerly Osoy 
oos) Division of Yale District 
being the “ELECTRIC” mineral 
elairh, thence South Easterly a- 
long the Southerly boundary of 
said Lot 1575, 5̂ 3 chains more or 
less to, the South East corner 
thereof,, thence North Easterly 
along . the Easterly boundary of 
said Lot 1575, 6.4 chaiqs more or 
less to a point, where the W est 
erly boundary of Jewel Lake 
Park Reserve intersects vvith the 
said Easterly ^boundary of Lot 
1575, thence South Easterly 9
NOTICE TO CREDl’TORS
JAMES McMANttS, DriceajsOd," 
formerly of Naramata, Briti.sh 
Columbia. ' • '
•n o t ic e  i s  h e r e b y ;^ iv e n
that Creditors and , others hav­
ing claims against the Eslatri of- 
James McManus, the above, riarh- 
ed Deceased,. are hereby riequlred  ̂
to send -them to. the undersigned 
FRANK C. CHRISTIAN, Offic­
ial Administrator, at (208'Main 
Street, Penticton, - B.C., - befote 
the 31 .st day of December, A.p. 
1956, after whicii’date the Offic­
ial Administrator, will distribute 
the said . estate . amiong the 
parties erititlecl thereto, paving' 
regard only to the. dlaims 'Of 
which he then has ' rioiic^. - Any-̂  
one knowing of the affairs, of 
the late Jamo.s McMami.s or ariy- 
one knowing'of any.a.ssets'bf the 
estate please con tact, the under­
signed Official Administrator..
FRANK C. CHRISTIAN, 
Official Administrator of 








J'''rom, Jariet. Tommy,, Joan,
. June,,Jean, and Bonnie;j'Pl®sse.
PICTURE FRAMING. Expertly 
done, prompt service. Stocks
101-113tf
FOR SALE
FURNISHED -light .housekeeping 1953 Chevrolet V2 ton picliup. Ex- 
room'for'*rent by week or month, .cellent 'condition, good rubber 
Phone 4085. ■ l34-tf‘ Ready to go to work
............... .............. . ...■■:...GROVE MOTORS LTD.
TWO room furnished suite, prl- joo Front St. Phone 2805
yate'entrance, adults only, '$40.00 j . 132-134
a month. Phone 3543.
ELECTRIC cement 
wheelbari-ows for rent. Pentlc
134-TF ONE 15 cu. ft. Ice Cream Cabin-
------et, or can also be used as frozen
mixers, food cabinet. Phone 3013. 131-tf
FERGUSON Tractors and Fer­
guson System Implements. Sales 
—Service - Parts. Parker Indus­
trial Equipment Company, au­
thorized dealers — 939 Westmin­
ster Ave. W., Penticton.
3939.
KAISER Sedan, 1952 — mechan­
ically sound. Will sell for best; 
cash offer. L. G.- Rash, phone 
2710. 133-134
LARGE modern home. View pro 
perty, automatic heating, 220 
wiring. Phone 2529.
• F-112-TF
PRIVATE money available, lo* 
mortgages or .disequht of, agr^ . 
merits lor  ;sale.“B0jrG7 Penticton 
Herald. " Fll^tf
Extension of the summer holi­
day .period, either with or .with­
out movement of the Labor Day 
holiday to a 'date two weeks la­
ter, was fully supported at ' the 
quarterly: meeting of the Assoc­
iated Boards of Trade of - the 
Southern Interior held in the 
Hotel Prince ■Charle.s here on 
Wednesday night.
' ‘The change would 'be of mat­
erial benefit to the tourist indus­
try, stated Howard Patton, soe- 
retary-riiariager of the Penticton 
Board, in advancing the -idea.
J le  said that as much as 20 
percent increase in business. wa.s 
belieyed possible by some hot«l 
operators.
Replying to an objection by 
F., W. Laird that tlie change 
would seriously curtail the 
school year, already too short, 
Mr. Patton .said that (he idea is 
not to .shorten the school year 
but to" “borrow” the ‘ necessary 
days from other holidays. .
“We should not let this mat­
ter drop,” said.R. F. Bean, presl- 
deht of the Keremeos board, who 
Was- a staunch supporter of the 
pian. “We should give it more 
study arid then debate it fur­
ther.”
■Members attending tiie meet­
ing agreed to bring the matter 
home boards and
Tenders addressed to the un­
dersigned Liquidator, 20th Floor 
Marine Building, , Vancouver,
B.C,. will be received' u p to  the 
15th day of December, . 1956 for j before their 
the purchase, on bloc, of the par- then return at tiie annual meet- 
cel of land and two Crown-Grant- irig prepared to proceed wit11 the 
ed mineral claims held-by Gran- discussion. In addition, the soc- 
doro Mines Limited (N.PiL.) arid retary of the association will' oh- 
located twenty-six milds South tain material arid information on 
of Penticton, B.C., particulars of]the proposal, 
which are as follows:—
District Lot 528 S, Similka­
meen Division Of Yale Dis­
trict.
Lot 1448—"Oro.Fino” Miner­
al Claim, Similkanieen Divi­
sion of Yale District.
D ot 1449 — “Independence” 
’ Mineral Claim, Similkameen 
Division of Yale District.
Korean Film Showing 
|Somes This Thursday
Next Thursday evening inVlhe 
I Nazarene Church there will be 
two interdenominational show­
ings of a Korean movie entitled 
“Dead Men On Furlough”.
Times of the filming are 7 4>.m.' 
Tenders must be for all items I and 8:30 p.m. It is open tovthe . 
mentioned above as they will not' public arid there will be nc ’̂ ad- 
be sold separately, : and each mission charge. y .
tender must be accompanied by The film is the latest mdtipn 
a certified - cheque, draft or picture production of Dr. |Bob 
money'Order, (payable to" Gran- Pierce’s World Vision, Tnc., 
doro . Mines Limited at par in which is primarily a relief or- 
Vancouver, B.C., for 10% of.the gauization.
amount tendered. The lowest or. A true, .heart-touchng stoi^ of
any -tender will -not'necessarily’ a4Korean-martyr and his family,
be accepted. Cheques a'cebmp- whose identity is withheld to|[)ro-
anying unsuccessful tenders will them from Communist retal-
charns'more , iation. “Dead Men On FurloUgh”
Westeriv boundary of said re- DATED at Vrinebuver,' B;C.; reveals the basic conflict between westerly boundary 01 , s a 4 98 0;. Communism and Christianily.serve to the North W e s t e r l y  ^ne uin /Npyemoer, lyob.- fnm
MRS. Sallaway hairdressing at 
Brodie’a 'Beauty Shop. ! For ap-‘ 
poiritments phone 4118. .
108-TF
MONEY for investment in first 
mortgages or agreements for 
sale. Apply Box F112, Penticton 
Herald. , 1-112-tf
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous, en- 
iquire Box ;92, Penticton or Box 
'564, Oroville, Washington. 55-tf
MASSAGE TRAINING, etc. Write 
Canadian Institute of Physiother­
apy, 18 Farnham Ave., Toronto 
•7. . 132-134
high water mark of Jewel Lake, 
thence in a general South West- 
-erly (-direction along said high 
water mark to the point of com- [ 
iinenceftiefrit, containmgs- 6 .%" acr^:| 
-more or less.
The .purpose for which the 
land is required is campsite.' 
Edna Dorothy Bonnett, 
Edith Roberta Gee,
Mildred Isobel Roylance.
Per: D. W. S. Davies, Agent, 
Board of Trade Bldg., j 
Penticton, B.C.
DATED October 23, 1956.
F129-1401
Signed: ;G. N. Stacey, 
.-Liquidator. 
• • , F129-134
LARGE modern home. View 
Dial I property, automatic .heating, 220 
l7-t£ wiring. Phone 2529.
F-126-TF
AN established Insurance fiusl 
ness in the Okanagan Valley. Box CHOREMASTER Sales & Ser 
A43, Penticton Herald. 43-U vice, Coleman Equipment Co. Ltd.
2 Front Street, Penticton, phone
ton Eriglriee^ing, 173 Westmip* SEALED TENDERS will be ac- 
Bter. iSB-tf cepted up until Monday, Deoem-
------------ber 17th, for the following prop-
PROJECrrORS for rent., movies gi,ties looated in the Osoyoos Dls
GOOD WILL USED Cars and 
Trucks, all makes 
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you —  5666 
and 5628. 99-llltf
5808. Authorized dealers for 
choromaster; garden tractors, til­
lers and rotary mowers.
F-123-t£
COMING EVENTS
Penticton Soliial and ;Recreatlonal 
Club 
BINGO
Canadian Legion Hall 
Wednesday, Nov. 28, 8 p.m. 
Jackpot Prize $350 
Door T*rlze $10 
Membership cards must be shown
103-tf
\  oos Lake. hundred. 902 Government St. Lnnnhiv Phone .6193. 134-135 Legion, 2̂ 12
ST. ANN'S Parish Bazaar and
,  . .  , -nVmm somibly. Phone 5193.
LARGE hoUsdkeeping room for i . 3847, com-[ _________________ " liw en
rent. 274 iScott A.ve., phone Table Top Gas Range In
134-135 
bedroom I
ip.m. TurkOy Bingo starts 8 p.m.
132-138
12 Lt£ p a s  a house, barns and outbuild- on Vernon avenue, near Fish and Game An-
. i f i H  Ings. Sprinkler system. Has ap- ^erms l Automatic gas heat olec-
SilNGLE cabin, gents only. 783 proxlmatoly 7 acres planted to P'^a'^ablo. „.rr.m sr m
.W inn ipeg .' 128--I!F p reh a td .
Lot 15, D.L. 42 and 157, M ap' (CANADA) LTD.
scnooi. i uiu: us nuuv, uictM j jjanquot, December 4th, SS 
trie hot water, wired 220, lot gica ^  ’ 13 3 .tr
61’ X120’. Full price $9.500.00.
 ̂ ilOUSEICEEPING room,-private 18847? ■‘oom'^rlslng l l d r ’ac'ros" P08 Main St.
ciritranoo, oontral, •gentloman pro- equipped wltli a .sprinkler sys
ferred. C89 Ellis St, 128-TFhem; approximately 9 acres plnnt- tractors and Fergu-
ixDUR room modern home, $55.00 I ed to orchard.
^■-m onm ,' vacont: Peach’'CKy 'g^o'aims^Thls^ I «  , I ’ Saturday,  November 24IC A lM iT -T A ’ H
neaity, .723 Main St. Industrla Equlpmont Co. U,ngo^ Decembor 6 , 8 p.m. in Ihhc
son System Implements. Sales
„ ocor down payment, $4,500.00. Phone RUMMA(]iE Sale,'basement of the  
I hone JW.) 1 134-1371 Concordia Lutheran Church, Sat­
urday, December 1st, from 10 
,a.m. to 4 p.m. Coffee and home 
AUCTION SALE I made doughnuts for sale . lM-137
1 2 1-tf
'has n cabin, greenhouse -frames 
ap,.|nUior system, and Is planted
Westminster Avenue, West, 
on Summerland Highway 
Penticton Dial 39391
791 Municipal Carml School Activity Room.
134-139
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF THE ESTATE OF JOHN 
GEORGE WARD, DEeEASBD,l'l 
formerly of 30 Van Horne S trat, 
Penticton, B.C.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that Creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby (re­
quired to send them to the uni^r- 
S(lgned Administratrix at J l l  
Main Street, Penticton, B.C., le- 
fore the 21st day of December, 
1956, after which date the Ad­
ministratrix will distribute the 
said estate amo^g the parties isn- 
titled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which she traen 
has notice.
EDNA ISABEL WARD, 
Administratrix of the Estdte 
of John George Ward, ipO' 
censed.
By Edgar Dewdney,
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Can be seen at Zac's 
Body Shop, Grand' Forks, B;C.'
Mall offers ito'-' •
OKANAGAM ADllOSTtNG 
SERVICE
414 Main Street, Penticton.
E . 'O .W O < 9 0 ,8 i C i t S .
.LAND SliRVEYbR 
ELECTRIC BUIEPittNiriNO .
Room 18 - Bd.'< oT 
Phone 18089 Miln 'Qfe
Penl^ctoh'.
I. Naiulii b ; i*4xir
F o 6 t - $ b ^ ! c i i i8 t
m  jMUin f i t  >•
E v e r y T u D S ^ y
G Q ifii|9»b ie l|,d oy ii
Charlorod tAcibuHltntla 
tiocird dF VTffwIiiibiitldtii 
!2 1 1  Mdlh .61. *
’Title of the film  was derived 
from Nikolai Lenin, the father 
of international Commui^m, 
himself who described all |jorii- 
munists aa,. “dead .menrx on 'ifur- 
lough’’, ' ' '  ' - ' -  ^
Featured in the lead roleii are 
a number of Hollywood’s most 
competent actors and actr^ses 
from the Korean colony in ;Los 
Angeles. Dr. Pierce portrays jiim- 
self in this factual .dramatic 
story, a story which is unique 
because the heroic Korean, Who 
gladly laid down his life irt'i the 
^)ath.'Of Communist invasion in 
.1950, . was, a ipersonal frieriî i of 
Bob Pierce. i.V
It w a s  the supply of Bibles 
and'relief funds sent .to thia vil- 
age. by World Vision, Inc., which 
incurred 'the suspicion and wrath 
of the Reds. Since the termina- ' 
iipnVof the,Korean War, World 
Vision has been outstanding in 
ts .rehabilitatipn work, main ain- 
hig orphanages in Korea to aid' 
.The widows and bereaved cjiild- 
rdn, and channelling funds to es- 
'.tablishcd missionary agencies in 
the ;Orieirtt j '
Bdb Pierce is president of I the 
ot^nlzation. i
■ : .... . , . (
When-any ra^h appears on thb 
,4kln, it Is wise to consult a'doc- 
4or, especially In the case of a 
phlia, ,slnoe,many of the conta- 
jgiouB diseases start with a rash.
RUTHBRI>bRD, «AZlEn A CO.
IliGiMFOaTABLE, furnlsiiod One to alfalfa. ___________________
bodroom cabin, Dll haat, AdultB Lot L D .L . 42, Map 3847 except! 80tflLAR(3E kitchen range, ail white ILADDES’ Auxiliary to Branch
^ jy . Quadra Motel, phono 3199 . comprising G.54 acres — ------ ------- ----------- onamol, with high closet and No. 40, Canadian Legion Mixed
12 3 -tf Dubln, groonhouso frames, Irrl- THE best plnoo for cheese, allIL
p itT E S
I gallon, and Is seeded to alfalfa, types. SYEIl'K CROCERY.
lor rent. Phone MM2, r  CEMENT BLOCK MANUFAC 
105-tf TURING PLANT, located in the
129-TF
warming oven. Like now. Phono Whist Drive, Monday, November
134-TF 190th, 8 p.m.. Legion Hall. Admls 
Sion 50 cents. Prizes. Refres
134-131
ATTENTION Veterans! Mr. J,
------ ................-  ..............F ------------------ ................................ I Z i r r r i :  1 SIZE I2 figure skates and size | "  44 5
W n i:a> .d .w o .k .m '«om u n l,;i]r  'S /" n o c c S y  t  on 2 CCM ,ubo aknuoa Phono 374.),'
a Motel, i m  I^UeshoroLj^ ,ns ti going concern, or the Have to ho scon to bo appreclnt- h a ss  Jeep Express, 8000 mllos, 4 1.woods. Vetornns’ Welfare Of 
ve. Ploase call in ocmipmont and land con be pur-Uo. Going nt sacrifice price. Own- new snow tires and tubes, winch fjogj. of th© Deportment of Vet-
_________________ <^«»ed aepnratefly. left town. Phone 3563, Und heater. This unit was uscd ej-ana’ Affalrs w lllb e a tth o  Port-
trWO room cabin, furnished. low 1 Any of these lands may bo pur-j 129-TF | at Chllko Lake Lodge Jor post | jjeton Canadian Legion on Tues-
m t ,  central. Apply G. Danielson, aepnratdly or In block, q q q d  '41 Plymouth motor, cus- f  a»ons. Box C134, PcntK’ton | tiny, Novemlier 27th. Veterans
Robinson St. |Tor.ms are available. 1 ho highest ft, >41 to '48 Ply. | Nornltl.
for igentlemnn,
132-184 or any bidder not neecssarlly ac
Tir.:;: 294, Pemicion. m m<oIonn,| F o r• tfarthor Information con-'
hWet home. Phone 2477. 351 toct V. R. Casorso, Box 838, Oil- FIVE bedroom house. I n  W e s t  W ^ T E D  two or three bedroom
134-1891 requiring an Interview plonse 
” phono the Canadian Legion Of- 
W A N T c D  1 flee, telephone 3074, for appoint
ment. 184435
ihaimo w. 138-135'
IREE 'l>edroom home with 
ridge, washing machine arid' 
rilectrle stove, furnaeo, 1$75.00 .per' 
mm ith.Sox D133, Penticton Hor- 
' ______________ m -135
room suite for rent. -Pbotm 
800 Main St. laS-if
ROOM and board, gonUomaii 4pive 
feered. Phone 4593. 133-135
WINTER rates now ,ln effect. 
One and two bedroom units. 
jgUJpe 3866. F-109 TI-’
SWAPvOi*, BiC., phono 139R, or E. IBorg- Summorlnnd, on % aero of land, '̂ ’̂ ĴirnlBhed, In residential
lund, Osoyoos, B.C., Executors of 40 tree.s, ruspbenies and s t r a w - h 1.m4, P en ticton------------------------- --------------------
Wm., J-Jochstolner Estate. berries, page wire fenced, three | Harold._______________  laa-ti: | WILL trade dilforont aprons for
181-184 bedrooms not completed.' For w a n t e d  wnrkinii couolo to aUsl'tly bsed money, LDS Baz
1954 DeLuxe Pontiac Fordor So- share warm, comfortable house, November 24, 1956, lOOT
S  S t T n o w  concim^ ^85, West Summer f„,^,,hed. clo.so In.' 132-184
equipped,’ Immaculate. Must sell ! z l z ____________________ very reasonable. Please
this week, ‘ PURE Bred German Shepherd write iBox El 34, Penticton H e r -________________________ ______
.GROVE MO’ItlRS LTD. | pups, six weeks old. Phono 2539 nhl 184-1351.CUILDIS iglosaes in green ca.«K*,
LOST AND FOUND
goo iFront St. Phone 2805 or write J. Plnzzn, Osoyoos. 
132-184
CHEVROLET Sedan, 194n-Sac- 
rlflce ,1 nlc for reasonable offer. 
I‘hnne L. G. Hash, 2710. 133-1.11
TOEE loS iin gT l^ ^
Rtump.s or trees removed.
FIFTEEN hives heolthy bees, for For prices nnd Information I you iCaii’t iboat Hoxaia GlaiMlled
half price. For full partIcnlor.s, phone Kelowna 2018, collect. Atlfl ioT qOlek maulto.'
phone 8044. 4.34'13.5l I .W 3 7 | 'Ptlbh« 4003
-Chartered AccounUota 
Royal Hank BiUldlQS
In Land Recording ^^IstrlcUof r iminn BiiM
mllkamcon, North of Green-
'■ B'
“ I N I A N D
9 f
si il ee
wood, B.C., on the West side of 
Jewel Luke.
TAKE NOTICE that Ernest 
John Clement Roylance of 
Greenwood, B.C., occupation Civ­
il Servant Intends to apply for 
permission to purchase tho fol­
lowing desorlbod lands;— 
Commencing nt a post plant­
ed oi’i the north westerly high 
water mark of Jewel Ltiko, said 
post being 6.1 chains duo north 
and 6.8 chains due East of the 
north east corner of Lot 860 Si- 
mllkameen Dlv. Yale District 
thence duo north 7.5 chains; 
thence due East 7.5 chains more 
or less to tho aforesaid higli 
water murk of Jewel Lake; 
thence In a general south west­
erly direction following said 
high water mark to tho point of 
commencement; nnd containing 
2:8 acres, more or less.
The purpose for Which the 
hind is required Js Homeslto.
Ernest John Clement Roylanee 
Ter D. W. S. Davies, Agent 
Board of Trado Building, 
Pentioton, B.C.
DATED October 23, 1956.
F1294.17i,
CLIFF .  G R H V m “
MalnfiL Dkd •iMB
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10S2 Monarch Fordor Sedan 
2 tone pnlnt, now 
whitownll tiros .. S 1 6 0 0
1052 Ford Sedan
Radio, turn signals
new p a in t ............. S 1 2 5 0
1051 Pontiac Fordor Sedan 
Radio, 'turn signals S 0 2 5
‘ EXTRA SPECIAL 
1040 Doilgo Sotlan 
Radio,'turn signals, 
winter tires   S 6 5 0
All our Used Cars are 
Fully Winterized
I N L A N D
s » i




FSiVliv a lu l
08 Nonalfflo Ava. E.
THEftNTieroW HtUlP, W-Xov. a?, »st
W. C. Pitfield & Compiipy, Limited
Members of the Investnacut Doalcr’o Association of Canada 
iioiitrcal Halifax Moncton Saint John Ottawa Cornwall 
roronlo Winnipeg Calgary Edmonton Vancouver Victoria New York
Representative
A. T. ANTE
PENTICTON Tel. 2605296 Windsor Avenue
N O W I  U P  
T O  S O  M O N T H S  
^  T O  R S P A V B
____ tou <*m now melch your
W G  r o a n s  t o  paymonti over 30 monlht
C o n so lid a te  S U tS  on lo«n» «vor JSOO.
^  G et cash here to  pay many of your 
bills; then have only one convenient paym ent "to make each month. 
T his single paym ent often /ess th an  the total amount you now 
pay. P ^ n e  for your loan in one visit to  the office, or come in. 
Loans $SO to $2SOO on Sipn^turOr Furniture or Auto
N E W  N A M E !
Personal Flnanse Co. Is now tfailed BENEFICIAL FINANCE 
CO. Only the homo has been shoiigedl
B E N E fIC IA L  FIN A N C E CO.
.......................  ....  •<) r T  A H A O 'A  - ■ ...........•,
M C I M
FINANCE ilYttlW
221 MAIN STREET, 2nd Floor, PENTICTON 
Phone: 3003 • Ask for the YES MANagpr 
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT •— PHONE FOR EVENING HOURS
We Now Have The Famous
Method
W ith our especially trained Porcelqinizing staff and equip­
ment, we are now able to exchange the present “ sun­
baked” finish on your ccir with q PORCELAINIZED finish.
It’s like magic! With coloui  ̂ depth and brilliance! You 
v/ouldn’t recognize your car with d “ New Car Look” .
The finish is lasting under severe exposure for 1? months 
or more. Ideal finish for protection against winter frost, 
. hail and snow. . .
Please phone the Service Manager now! He has more in­
formation!
Exclusive in Canada to Chiysier Corp.
PARKER MOTORS LTD.
Winnipeg and Nanaimo Phone'2839
H u ve^
Municipal Issues Keynote 
Meeting Of Valley Group
Eloction
Continued from Pago One |
A wide range of municipal 
problems was dealt with at the 
quarterly meeting of the Okan 
agan Valley Municipar associa 
tion in Salmon Arm yesterday. 
Delegates from practically ev- 
can reply, whether or not the I ery organized community in the 
hints of disgruntlement among area attended the function, 
back-benchers have been perma- Resolutions covering hospital 
nently, overcome. 'associations, trade' licencing for
POINTS OF C R iriciSM  credit unions, zoning) and the
The points of criticism are ex- li>58 centennial celebrations were 
pected to be more bn details than all on the day’s agenda, 
on the broad su b jecto f Canada In addition, Reeve F. E. Atkin- 
contribuUng to the United Na- son of SummeiTand gave the 
tions eniergency police’ force in group an account of this year’s 
an effort to prevent the Middle Canadian Federation of Mayors 
East war—now at a shaky cease- and Municipalities’ convention, 
fire basis— f̂rom spreading into as the Okanagan delegate, 
a world conflict. The broad ob-1 Penticton representatives at
jective will win unanimous sup 
port
Chief criticism will bo tlic con­
fusion which arose in the gov 
ernment’s initial decision to con 
tribute a rifle battalion to the
HOLDING THE HALTER o f th e  S h e tla n d  P o n y  to  be 
a w a rd e d  to  som e lu c k y  w in n e r  o f  th e  lo ca l S a fe w a y  s to r e ’s  
“ n a m e  th e  p o n y  c o n te s t” is F ra n c e s  H y n d m a n , d a u g h te r  
o f A lla n  H y n d m a n , w ho is c a r in g  fo r  th e  h o rse . S a fe w a y  
o ff ic ia ls  r e p o r t  t h e i r  c o n te s t is re c e iv in g  a n  o v e rf lo w in g  
re sp o n se , p a r t ic u la r ly  fro m  y o u n g  e n tr a n ts .  T h e  p o n y  
is d isp la y e d  o u ts id e  th e  s to re  in  a  sp e c ia lly  c o n s tru c te d  
s ta l l .  A n  a t t e n d a n t  is on h a n d  to  see  t h a t  th e  h o rse  Is 
lo o k e d  a f te r .  D e a d lin e  fo r  e n tr ie s  in to  th e  c o n te s t  is  
D ecem b er 15.
Unique Pony Contest 
Attracts Younger Set
P e n tic to n  S a fe w a y  o ff ic ia ls  r e p o r t  t h a t  a  c o n tin u o u s  
s tr e a m  o f  e n tr ie s  p a r t ic u la r ly  f ro m  th e  y o u n g e r  g e n e r a ­
t io n  h a v e  b e e n  p la c e d  in  th e i r  u n iq u e  “ N a m e  th e  P o n y  
w h ic h  e x p ire s  D e c e m b e r  15, 
this
C o n te s t,
Centre of attraction for 
competition is a six months’ old 
bushy Shetland pony over which 
young aspiring horse riders 
beam their eyes each time it is 
on, display.
The horse is on display be­
tween 4:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. on 
Fridays, and 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
oh Saturdays in its specially con­
structed stall beside the ^tore.
.When on display an attendant 
is- present to care for the pony 
and see that it is not molested by 
youngsters.
To clear any possible misun­
derstanding^, which may. arise as 
to the tims''bf the contest, local 
Safeway manager Bill Mosdell 
sta:tes that judges • have been 
carefully selected, "When a final 
winner is chosen, the pony will 
be assured of proper care and a 
good home. -
'Safeway procured the assist­
ance of well known horse breed­
er and showman Allan Hyndman 
past president o f  the Penticton 
Riding- Club. Mr. Hyndman is 
caring, for this horse until such 
time as fhe .winner of the con­
test is announced.
Britain
tending the conference included 
Mayor C. Oscar Matson,. Aider- 
men Elsie MacCleave, E. A. 
Titchmarsh, F. P. McPherson, J. 
D, Southworth, and city clerk H. 
G. Andrew. S. A. Cornock, city 
UN, and the later discovery that 1 assessor, George Corbin, build- 
it was not immediately wanted, ing inspector, and K. C. Gurney, 
This discovery was not made un- Plumbing inspector attended ses- 
tll nearly 1,000 men had been sions of their own departmental 
flown from Calgary to Halifax groups, which are run concur- 
in full marching order, without rcntly with the main gathering 
embarkation leave, nor until the iu separate halls, 
aircraft carrier Magnificent was Delegates were presented with 
stripped of her flying gear and [.cellophane bags of potatoes 
converted to a'troopship, com- grown on the same plot from 
plete with bunks welded in place which Mr, and Mrs. F. S. Pin- 
in her aircraft hangars. cosy of Salnion Arm grew the
A London report yesterday world top prize winning pota- 
suggested that Canada may be tees this year. A joirit luncheon 
asked to supply i;-cconnaisance was served the two groups, elec- 
aircraft and crews to do patrol ted and salaried, in the Salmon 
work for the UN along the Is- Arm Women’s Institute hall. 
raeli-Egyplian borders, in the Welcome to the visitors was 
Sinai, desert, and along the Suez extended jointly by Mayor Vic 
canal. t6r Nancollas of Salmon Arm
This report, of which official city, and Reeve E. C. Turner of 
defense headquarters spokesmen the District Municipality of Sal- 
said they knew nothing, caused Arm. .
embarrrassrhent here. The ’only Encouragement that national 
aircraft suitable for such work attention is being focussed on 
are the navy’s  planes normally uiunicipal problems, and in par- 
based on the Magnificent. To ticularly on some resolutions for- 
send her to the Middle East for warded by Penticton and other 
this work would necessitate over-1 Okanagan communities, was con- 
time work to. undo all the troop­
ship make-over work that was 1 Summerland’s , Reeve Atkinson, 
undertaken 10 days ago.
to be renewed, he said. The act 
governing this, the Municipal 
Improvement Assistance Act, 
which is still on the books but 
dormant, will be discussed at a 
joint conference to be called 
shortly to consider municipal fi­
nancial problems. The low-cost 
loan scheme will also be urged 
directly on the government.
Changes in the civil defence 
set-up were also recommended 
during the conference. A change 
of both emphasis and policy was 
endorsed at the gathering, which 
suggested that it be called the 
“Disaster Control’’ organization 
- In addition to the report on the 
national group, Mayor J. E. Fit-z 
water of Kamloops, president of 
the Union of B.C. Municipalities 
gave a progress report on what 
has already been accomplished 
since the convention was held in 
Penticton in September.
He said that 30 resolutions 
dealing with specific depart 
ments of the government had 
been placed before departrnenta 
officials. Twelve others will be 
taken up directly with the pro­
vincial cabinet shortly.
Mayor Fitzwater said that next 
year’s convention, which is to be 
held in Nelson, will take place 










Get the jump on cold wea­
ther driving by having Iver 
winterize your car NOW!
I . C .  J E F F E R Y  
G A R A G E
Phone 5631 
198 Winnipeg St.
This AdvorliNomont is not publiBliod or diflMnyod by  the Idqaoi 
T’on tro l B oard o r the (lovormnent of B ritish  OoliiTObio.
Withdrawing
JERUSALEM (UP) ~  Israeli 
troops in the conquered Slijal 
Peninsula have withdrawn “up 
to !50 kilometers (31 miles)’’ the 
foreign office announced last 
night.
Spokesman tiMoshe Le.shem did 
not say'where the new line was 
located. But It was believed the 
withdrawal was from the "ten 
mile ultimatum lino" set by Brit 
fUn and Franco before they at 
tacked Egypt.
Tlio ultimatum called for Egyp­
tian and Israeli forces to stay 
>out of the Suez Canal zone and 
leave a lO-mllo domIUtarizod zone 
>n ouch side of the waterway.
'I'hls would moan Israeli forces 
wore now more than* 40 miles 
Duck from the canal, which forms 
.he western boundary of the 
pnnlMHula that 1s three times 
larger than Israel llsclft
Cuniinued frohi Tagc One
lationsliip between the withdra,w- 
al and th e ' arrival and function 
ing of the UN force,’’ Lloyd said.
“I believe that to act other­
wise would bring discredit in­
stead of credit upon the UN.’’:
He reminded the Assembly 
that Britain, had ordered the 
withdrawal of one battalion 
(about 800 men) from Pofirt Said, 
“I hope the members will real­
ize the British government has 
asked the ' British people to en­
dorse this act of faith. "We be­
lieve it sincerely that we have 
stopped a small war from spread­
ing into a larger war.’’
WANT CANAL CLEARED 
While Britain is ready to get 
ts troops out of Egypt as soon as 
UNEF is ready and able to take 
over, Lloyd said, “the major task 
is to get the, Suez Canal'cleared 
without delay.” ,, i,
“The governmen t  of the United 
Kingdom,’’ Lloyd said, “formally 
expresi their full support for the 
efforts of the Secretary-Genet^ 
to organize a salvage team lihdcr 
the auspices of the!UN.”
He said Bi’itislx engineers hhd 
been working for several days to 
remove obstructions from the 
canal entrance at Port Said. By 
the end of this week, the chan 
ncl would have been cleared to 
permit 70 percent of noi’mal traf­
fic at Uie Port Said end of the 
waterway, ho said. ,
This, Lloyd explained, would 
permit salvage vessels to got Into 
tlio canal 'proper to start the 
clearance job.
The Afro-Aslan resolution was 
presented tills morning a.s the 
assembly’s first order of business 
in a two-sos.slon day that might 
car ry over to tomorrow before a 
vote is reached.
Pressure is to be brought by 
the Federation of Mayors and 
Municipalities upon the federal 
governnient to have all federal 
bodies, and crown corporations 
pay municipal taxes or else, to  
Continued from- Page One I make grants of equal amounts,
. , , • Mr, Atkinson said. This move
need was for trains to take the post offices, arm-
thousands to nations better pre- ories, income tax offices and sim- 
pared to handle their needs. jjar institutions would be carry- 
Bruno Kreisky, undersecretary ing their fair share of municipal 
in the Austrian. foreign office, levies, it was stated, 
told a news , conference yester- FINANCIAL PROBLEMS 
day, “we call on all deniocratic Efforts to bring about a re-iii- 
nations to speed up help, without stitutiph of the old “two percent 






DOE SEASON IS HERE
Are Still A va if^ Ie  
Let’s Know. Your Requirements.
STORAGE LOCKERS
75 FRONT ST. PHONE 4310
he's looking ol
lMI*Ar!F
MUTUAL ACIUMULATINO I'UND ,
from ihe angle of grow th
f..if .i <y. V
And well he migkl! A $1,000 invcslmcnl made 
in M.A.F. when it started operations in 1950 
could have been realized for $2,612 in less 
than seven years, This well diversified invest­
ments in which your M.A.F. shareholder par­
ticipates arc chosen for their growth prospects 
as well as their financial strength—and their 
progress is under constant expert scrutiny. As 
Canadian industry advances, M.A.F. may bo 
expected to rcticct its expansion. Also, 
M.A.F.'s compound-cumulative feature means 
thJt dividends arc being reinvested continu­
ously, without any charge, to compound the 
value of your holding. For tho full M.A.F. 
slory, ask: NARES INVESTM ENTS, 208 Main 
Street, Penticton, Phone 4133.
Molotov Undercut 
His Minister
LONDON (UP) —  'rho man 
Soviet Deputy‘Promlor Vyaches­
lav M. Molotov replaced as min­
ister of state control has boon 
named his deputy, radio Moscow 
reported today.
Molotov’s appoinlmcnt to tho 
post'w as announced two days 
ago. He replaced V, G. Shavor- 
onkov who Is now Deputy Minis- 
lor of Slate Control, according to 
tho broadcast.
British Soviet policy experts 
advised caution In weighing the 
significance of Molotov's now ap­
pointment. They said It was stU 
too early to toll whether It con­
st llutod n promollon or a demo­
tion for the old-guard Stalinist.
the flow of refugees was creat­
ing an "alarming situation”.
Rep. Francis E. Walter (D-PA) 
said before leaving for Washing­
ton that he would bring pressure 
On the United States goverment 
to take in as many refugees as 
possible by the end of the year. 
Ho urged again that up to 17,(X)0 
be given hew hoihes and lives in 
America. '
. f a lt e r  spent four days in 
Vienn^ Stiidying the, roguees cm- 
ergbney h,t first hand.
The Russians werb doing many 
things to, stop the; flovy, of ref 
Ugees. They blew up bridges 
over frontier canals and the ref 
ugees splashed and swam their 
way to freedom. The Russians 
set up armed guards and the ref 
Ugees dodged around them under 
the cover of night.
"Tlicrc is no sign that the 
stream of refugees will get 
smaller,” Kreisky said. "The 
ear of deportation Is becoming 
constantly greater among Hun 
arlans. I must speak frankly 
(Wo do not have the technical lac- 
litics to handle this situation 
which has been made even more 
acute by tho present cold wave.”
Anbihsr Revolution 
Mippod In Bud
government some years ago are
Christmas
Would A Conference 
Clear The Air?
VANCOUVER (BUP) - -  Ho 
aldonts of Vancouver and the 
lower llrlllHli Columbia Malnlnm 
groped thiough tbo worst fog o 
tho seaKon today, with all ship 
ping and air traffic at a com 
plclo .standstill.
Fog wor.so than yeslcr’day's 
shrouded city streets, with Iraf' 
flc lights barley visible across In 
tcrsoclions, Police Issued radio 
appeals to work bound motorists 
to leave early mul drive slowly'.
Nu ships luid moved sluco G;3C' 
p.m. Thursday ami Sea Island
BUENOS AIIIES (UP)—Presi­
dent Pedro E. Aramburu appear­
ed today to have successfully put 
down two separate threats to his 
regime by plromlnont army of­
ficers.
Two gonorals wore arrested on 
suspicion of plotting against tho 
government. Four top army load­
ers wore fired for policy reasons.
There were Indications that tho 
shiiHcup may reach Into Aram 
bum’s own political family. 
Arambum, in a radio broadcast 
last night, said “some people 
around m« arc trying to ibUc ad 
vantage of tho situation” by tftir 
ring up Ihtor-sorvlco rivalry.
A government communique an 
nounced the arrest of Gcnoruls 
Loon Bbngoa and Juan Joso Ur 
anga outside of the Palermo 
army, barracks In a dawn mid 
ycslorday. Both officers wore 
armed when seized by a military 
patrol with a  number of other 
persons, Including civilians, in 
vchldcB parked outside tho bar­
racks.
Continued from Page One
towed until a "rock bluff or 
windfall” was encountered and 
“that’s when everything' happen 
ed,” Mr. Bullock recalled that his 
companion cried “I’m shot.”
The jury'heard that Mr. .Bull 
ock carried his companion to a 
clearing about 50 feet away from 
the site of the accident, and fired 
three shots. Snow in the area 
was between six and eight inches 
deep.
“I lit a fire and .stayed with 
him bccau.se I knew he was very 
badly hurl,” Mr. Bullock explain­
ed.
After malting the younth com­
fortable he then set out to seek 
assistance. Hiking was very rug­
ged, and realizing ho was not 
making much headway, Mr. Bui 
lock tried to return to the camp 
fire and tho youth.
However, tho direction was lost 
and after continual attempts to 
reltirn Mr. Bullock decided to 
make his way down the moun 
tain.
Sometime later he arrived at 
the Dunsdon cabin.
Art Dunsdon told Ihc jury 
that Mr. Bullock "stumbled Into 
the doorway In a very exhausted 
condition . . . and his feet wore 
like blocks of Ice.”
Also In the cabin at the time 
were Mr. Dunsdon's brother 
Jack and Harold Richurdsun. Art 
and Harold jounicyed Into Sum- 
mcrland to report the Uccldent 
to tho IICMP, while Jack admin- 
islorcd aid to Mr. Bullock.
Art Dunsdon told the jury thal 
as a result of Mr. Bullock’s t*x- 
planation ho was able to “pin­
point very close” tho youth's lo­
cation when leading the search 
party.
A .search parly of eight set out 
from Ihe cabin at 1:30 u.m. and 
found the body at about 4:30 
H.m. Tuo.sday, according, to IlC 
MP tesllmoMy.
Art Dunsdon sald lliore wus a 
slight snow covering ih the area 
which ho lermod “very slippery 
and very sleep". In his opinion 
It was “very ticuclieious’’ tcir 
lory.
Cecil Wade was jury foreman.
„ Choose from our full selection of:
Pci'sonali'/.cd Cards from ............... 25 cards 2 , 0 5
Boxed Assortmeiiis from ................. 21 cards 1 , 0 0
Photo Greeting Cards from .... 10 cards l , iS 5
Slngln Cards from .................................. to 1 .0 0
camera shop
Phone 3011 - 233 Main St.
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IT I  
T H B R B y
OTTAWA— (B U D — The na­
tion’s capital lulH a new mayor- 
elect today — optician George 
Nelms.
4:30 p.m. Thursday. Tho airport 
at Abbotsford, used when Van­
couver’s atrip Is fogged In, was 
also blanketed and closed! down 
Airport luitl been shut down at uhorliy after Sea Island,
Husbands! Wives!
G«t Pap, Vlni; Feat Vounzar
UtmiiiiKia si Miwlti art wstk, wom-mO, 
luualM /lilt haeania body jacks Iron, For n«w 
wimgar laaling ailar 4D, try Ostras Tonlohm Isitiosaa \dtsmln Bi, “Oat-acqualnlaii” sir« oosta IJHlf. Ba vHsa,jna pap, naw lu-iJpi, quick UtiUlF way.'ZiK uittai tCMlay. At all diuggOU.
mUfll-AVIS m VtC8
ITerâ  •  new Mea In reni4i-<tr lervloe. b̂ i«b1 timedUMi- 
mOeaeotaver for budnm or t 
a nniirt new Tir.T»FN-Avni car 1
Tnj)EN>Avn atadon aeroBS t_..______
You’re uved long tetum trlpi, pay only regular ratei, plus a 
low ca r̂et«re charge. Can your naaieat Tim)EN.Avw efflai 
jtor full details... or torcsM»veaauw.||iywI]fli«iothew^
TliD flM reTt
.......J lfb i t n r i M
hg| AVIS ̂  UIa uuh h. nyy||yj|ŷ ||j Mmi VISlMI
Only qualified electricians 
should . handle wiring jobs, so 
that the Capacity will not be bv* 
Srloadod uud a house fire started.
Get Your Winter 
SuppliM Now!





To Get Five Day 
Christmas Holiday
VICTORIA, (BUP) — B.C. gov­
ernment employees this year en­
joy the longest Christmas holi­
day they have ever had.
They will receive a straight 
five-day vacation, with provincial 
government offices closed from 
Friday right, December 31, to 
Thursday morning, December 27.
The five-day^, holiday results 
from the government's decision 
not to work Christmas eve, which 
this year is a Monday.
'T E S T  W ATEIB;
Where well water is to be used 
in an infant’s formula, the water 
should be tested not more than 
month before being used in 
the child’s food. If there is an 
excess of nitrates, it may cause 
the baby to turn a blue color, 
although it ■will not hurt older 
children or adults.
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l̂ ow with Confidence from HFC
 ̂ - -<
Over half a mOIion Cana^an famifies every year 
borrow with coafideooe fccm  HFC, because HFC 
is Canada’sonfyconsumerfinancecompany backed 
by 78 years experience. Household Finance 
specializes in providing loans from SSO to SI,000 
In one day, and in priva^. Thi  ̂prompt, depend- 
able money service is available to yo u . . .  today.
». . s r s< >t ft,
Gov'ts Agree On Route 
Of Highway Extension
i O T T A W A , (B U P ) —  F e d e r a l  a n d  B r itish  C olum ­
b ia  g o v e rn m e n t a u th o r i t ie s  h a v e  a g r e e d  o n  th e  ro u te  th e  
T r a n s -C a n a d a  h ig h w a y  w ili t a k e  in  a n d  o u t  o f  V a n c o u v e r  
The route will run through
nNANGI
S t o c k h o l m  a t  S e a  A g a i n
S porting  a new  bow  and coat of pa in t, th e  Sw edish-A m erican l i n e r  S tockholm  
heads ou t of N.Y. on a <trial ru n . I t  w as th e  f irs t t r ip  o u t of d ry  dock fo r th e  mo- 
to rsh ip . I t  lost its  bow in a  co ll^ io n  w ith  th e  sunken  l in e r  A ndrea  D oria la st Ju ly .
i. B. Moidell, Monogsr
4 8  Bast N anaim o  A vo., second f lo o r , p h o n o  4 2 0 2  
PBNTICTON, B.C.
_ _ _  _  ^  e
CN.ECUTOSS AND TB U S TE E S  FOB OVEB H A IP  A CENTUBY




plans for your 
WILL
T H E '
ROYAL TRUST
c o m p a n y
Ask for our 
booklet "Practkai 
Hints on Planning 
Y ourW m ",
1203 GOVERNMENT, ViaOWA •  626 PENDER ST. W., VANCOUVER 
B. W. PHIPPS, MANAGER GEORGE O. VAIE, MANAGER
H a v e 4 o ir -
A pro blem ;
there Is An Answer To All Life's 
Problems
SUMMERLAND — Investiga­
tion of the need for meat inspec­
tion in the South Okanagan 
Health Unit area will be under­
taken it was decided at the 
fourth quarterly meeting of the 
board held Wednesday in the 
municipal hall at West Summer- 
land.
Areas within; the health unit 
which have not endorsed meat 
inspection at present are: Pentic­
ton, Oliver and Peachland..
Discussion prior to • resolution 
showed the difficulties involved 
with small producers, including 
the cost of meat inspection. The 
cost should be less fpr ’ locally 
produced meat to be inspected 
than to import inspected meat, 
it was stated.
, Dr. D. A. Clarke, medical dir­
ector of the Health Unit, report 
ed on the meeting of unit rep­
resentatives held in conjunction 
with the fall meeting of the UB 
Ciyi.in Penticton. Dr. J. Ay-Taylor 
end Dr. Larson, directors of the 
department of ‘'health, were pre­
sent. Dr. Clarke said y the pro­
vincial -^tgistniz^ 
boards of health, w as. endorsed. 
There was a useful exchange of 
ideas between .health units,, he 
said. A suggested constitution 
will be draughted before the next 
UBCM meeting. .
Mrs. Dorothy Slaughter, con­
sultant to the public, health nurs­
ing service, Vancouver, was in­
troduced at the/ h e ^ th . unit
board’meeting. She spoke briefly 
on the new. family folder system  
of filing now in use by public 
health nurses.
She told of the pre-natal pro­
gram, undertaken with the ap­
proval of the family doctor in 
order to supplement his work, 
and to help clarify and inter­
pret his instructions.
The inclusion of fathers in the 
pre-natal program was mention 
ed, and the • fact that public 
health nurses are equipped to 
conduct classes for small groups 
tw give pre-natal training. ‘
New business on the program 
included “handwashing in food 
establishments in unorganized 
territory’’ for which it is difficult 
to implement legislation.
' A resolution -formulated by G. 
Alington, Penticton representa­
tive, that the medical health of­
ficer be authorized to make a 
survey of handling facilities now 
available, w as piassed.
CHLORINATION
The cost . of chlorination of 
driTiking;: wa,t^^








claimed to be - rbia^iyely cheap, 
and i t ; was cited that at West 
Summerland. one million gallons 
of water is chlorinated yearly 
(1955) at a cost of .$1,000.
F. McDonald, Oliver said that 
the expense was considered too 
great in his area. The opinion was 
expressed that the man on the 
street thinks that since there is
no inci'easc in illness in the past 
50 years, thcer should be no need 
for cholrinatioin, and that gen­
eral approval of a widespread 
chlorination program can only 
come about whe nan informed 
public asks for it.
Dr. Clarke’s quarterly report 
showed that plans have been pre­
pared for a. large sewage lagoon 
treatment plant to serve a great 
part of the city of Penticton. The 
method , of treatment requires 10 
acres of land for each 1,000 pop­
ulation served, Dr. Clarke said.
At Summerland Dr. Clarke re­
ported that iBarkwills cannery 
has installed, in-plant chlorination 
in order to maintain their high 
standards. He said this s most 
cffectve in cutting down bacterial 
and fungus growth in the plant'
Present at the meeting were 
Dr. D. A. Clarke, Miss Janet Pal- 
lister, PHN, director of nursing 
service for the unit, Kelowna; 
Miss Betty Ferries, PHN, Sum- 
rhierland; Mrs. Dorothy Slaugh­
ter, Vancouver; chairman coun- 
.pillQr__Ixpr, . Jackson, Peachlahd; 
GbunciUor' Jr 'Ry; Butler̂ ^
"T. S. Manning, Summerland; 
Mrs. M. McFetridge, trustee, Kel­
owna; Mr. Siiddaby, Glenmdre; 
G. Alington, Penticton;: H. Al­
lison, Mr. Kennelly, government 
agent, Princeton; Mrs. R. P. 
Clarke, Mrs. Fred Peck, Kere- 
meos; H. Carter, F. McDonald, 
Oliver.
Federal Fisheries Minister James 
Sinclair’s riding of Coast-Capila- 
no. His disclosure of the agree­
ment sparked a blast from Brit­
ish Columbia Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett of “cheap political man- 
cuvring.’’
The plan involves extension of 
the trans-Canada highway across 
Vancouver harbor and the cost 
of the project will be an estim­
ated $20 million. The federal gov­
ernment will share the cost of a 
new bridge across the Fraser I 
river and will also help to pay 
for a bridge being built by the 
provincial government from Van­
couver to North Vancouver.
All costs fill be split 50-50 by 
the two governments, it was un­
derstood.
The disclosure by Sinclair in­
dicated that he had dreamed up 
the plan for the T-C Vancouver 
route and then had been able to 
convince his cabinet colleagues 
of its workability. Bennett, on^the 
other hand, insisted that ‘the 
whole idea had been set forth by 
him in information he had given 
cabinet ministers here earlier 
this week. The B.C. Premier ar­
rived here at the beginning of the 
week.
Bennett sa'w federal leaders at 
a number of: priva.te meetings. 
Sinclair did not attend any of
them, Bennett sadd.
Sinclair maintained that he had 
brought the plan before his col­
leagues earlier this year and they 
had agreed to it. Later, he saild, 
the B.C. Minister of Public Works 
expressed concurrence In a let­
ter.
Stay A t Tht
Ranch Motel
In North Vancouvei
Offering Canada’s fines* 
in
Deluxe Rooms and Suite- 
(Handy to Black Bat' 
Ferry)
llm and Verne W an .
For Reservations 
Phon« YO-9077 or Wrii» 
1633 Capilano Roa> 
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May I publicly absolve the 
Rev. Samuel McGladdcry from 
any implications of employing 
his pulpit to Penticton propa­
ganda.
Such cliargcs may arise from 
Mr. Mc<31addcry’s remarks last 
Sunday bn “Church of thc^Alr’’, 
a nation-wide CBC radio pro­
gram. /
The reverend gcjitlcman des­
cribed Penticton’s beauty In 
glowing phrases that made this 
profossloijal propogandlst wish 
he also klssod the Blarney Slone.
I  would bo 
proud to b e  
guilty of collu* 
«ion iJi .sneak­
ing .such luvisli
ten three days before Mr. Mo 
Gladdory’s broadcast. Someone 
else must' have boon spreading 
the gospel.
Whether it springs from the 
honest love of Penticton as ex­
pressed by Mr. McGladdciy, or 
from a housewife complaining 
about the price of milk, or from 
the businessman talking to a 
stranger In town . . . That Pen
It's won
■"Jt
i (|| :v Mil Am.
■ ' I * W ■
BIACK'WHITE
'■■'‘ "'CM wiiisKr




ThI. advarllwniiint I. not publlthsd or diiployod by *h* Uduor 
Control Boortd or by IIib Oovorninont of Brlliah Columbio
prul.se Into the 
pulpit- In fuel,
I wonder II I 
haven’t been 
Jfy overlooking u 
good bet. Pur 
SOI1.S arc the 
perfect public rolullons men.
No wonder Chase won th e  
award, tills year for tho most 
loulslundlng Board ot Trade In 1 B.C. Tliclr president Is a man of 
I ho doth. And a dergymun 
1 doubles as secretary for lltc 
Hope Board of Trade. The Pen 
1 let on Board of Trade hasn't u 1 dergymun on the xostcr.
But to got back to clearing the 
good name of Mr. McGladdcry 
I swear he was subjcelcd to no 
Isubverslvo Influcncos from the 
Tourist Bureau. In telling Can 
1 ada’s church - radio , audlene 1 about God’s gifts to Penticton 
he merely spoke the truth o 
his convictions..
I 'MECTING OF WATEHS”
His only collaboration was 
Iwlth a fellow Irishman, 18th- 
1 century poet Thomoa Moore, 
whom tie quoted In those linos 
from “TI(o Meeting of the Wu- 
(ers".
'■There Is not In the wide world 
A valley so sweet 
lAs that vale in whose bosom 
Tho bright waters moot."
I am sure that oven Irishman
Moore would forgive Irishman
McGladdcry the , treason of ap­
plying these words to a Canadian 
scene. The reference to ' Pentic­
ton is so perfect. Does Penticton 
not mean, “the meeting of tho 
waters”?
That Mr. McGladdcry spoke 
only the plain truth is proven by 
tho back-handed compliment 
from a local Penticton critic who 
wrote me this week; “Haven’t 
wc some of the highest taxes Iticton booster spirit! 
and electricity rates, poorest | derfuP 
water system, fewest sidewalks, 
mo.9t unserviceable bus service?
Don't wc have the most parks 
least used, and pay the highest 
milk prices? Pray tell mo why 
else would we live here but for 
10 climate and the scenery?"
C^mCfci LOVE CITY 
Even our severest ciilics love 
Penticton, bless them.
It's woiidcrful tho way every­
one 1.S a Pcnttclon booster. This 
week a man from Calgary came 
n to talk over business pros­
pect.s,
Said he, 'Tve spoken to ten 
people this afternoon and every 
one boosted Penticton to the 
skies. Wc try to develop that 
spirit in Calgary, but you’ro 
away ahead of us."
Ahead of Calgfiry! --  A1mo.st 
us groat a compliment a.s tho 
pulpit praise of Mr. McGladdcry.
And H has far-rouehlng cffccls.
From Somerset, England, an 
airgraph In this week’s mail 
sold; “Our family Is emigrating 
to Canada and our choice is, Pen­
ticton."
Thl.s aclccllon vvua made na the 
result of information they re­
ceived from a friend In England 
who Is a sister of a resident of 
Victoria.
Closer to home, but still sur­
prisingly far away,' this Introdug- 
lion In a letter from Dryden,
Onl., “Your city has been reco­
mmended to me ns one anxious 
to place families In Industry."
BPIiEAm Na THE GOSPEL 
Also In this week's mall a re­
quest for local Information from 
a clergyman In Milwaukee, Wis­
consin . . . No, it’s not what you 
aro thinking. Tho letter was writ-
I I O A O O
invested in
MUTUAL ACCUMULATING TUND
aB o fJan .3 1 ,1 9 5 0  
could have been 
cashed fo r '
as of Sept. 30, 1956
Continuous roiuvoslmont 
ot divklonds from a di- 
vorsKiod list of Canadian 
"Rrowth" companies has 
holpbd to aciiluve Utts 
tnterostlnB porformnneo 




m k your Investm ent 
dealer fo r  an analysis 
of this record.
N A R K 8 I N V K B T M B N T *
>na MAIM MTWlrRT 
PCNTICtTON. B.O.
TRLIPHONK
Here’s a hot tip i . . for the 
best food. in town go to:the 
Tartan Room of the
Hotel Prince Charles
i'h PENTICTON
frank Thorogood builds for the future
to 43 years, foreraao carpenter Frank ThOTOgood has seen many im* 
prpvements in building methods.
“Power tools, pre-fabricated sections and the use of new stmetnral 
materials make all the difference,” says Mr. Thorogood. “Develop­
ments like these have simplified our work—and make for stronger, 
more fire-resistant buildings.”
In building for the future, Mr. Thorogood has enjoyed s ^  another 
advantage — through the wider range of financial protection he can 
give his fa*n*ly because of modem developmehU in life insurance.
Life insurance gives today’s families many new benefits. It not only 
affords them financial protection that is more -flexible, but can also 
provide money for the children’s education, for safeguarding the home 
mortgage, for arranging retirement income wd for other purposes.
. ih'ihese~ahd-ot}ier-way5,:tliertife:insumncei>omtm^Jigv^ 
with the times . . . meeting the n^ds of^people- tn aU
I Life Insurance companies ore a maior source of mortgage ,
I funds for Canadian families — last year they Invested four j 
^hundred and sixty-five million dollars in this way. \
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
' . ■........  L-756D
Who! 0 vtbwf flor iho Hr$t Urns you'll nally m  fho RocUod
h e re 's  sp a rk lin g  n e w  lu x u ry
in  C O A C H  T R A V E L  §
Here*8 travel comfort, travel value as never before! Go East at low • 
coach fares, aboard one of Canada's finest trains. Sit back in the 
sunny Scenic Dome . . .  or enjoy the comfort of your reserved re* 
dining seat with full-length leg rest. Relax and move around, 
there’s plenty of room. Forget the strain of highway , travel oa 
smooth Diead power speeds you silently all the way
r f |! i
BuiloRl Coff«o Shop (abon) v  Muss dlnlsg toon *.• 1h thks It yom




Stainteii St««t Cun olhr snry convsntsnes with a wld$ ehoteo of oeeommodofhs.
I Canadian Pacific chartered Inus Borvlco from Kelowna connect* with “TOe Canadian" 
land “The Dominion” at Salmon Arm. Full information from yoifr Canadian Pacific Agout
Valley Group Endorses 
Hospital District Plan
F u ll  e n d o rse m e n t o f th e  id e a  o f  h o s p ita l  d is tr ic ts ,  
s im ila r  to th e  ex is tin g  sch o o l d is tr ic ts , w a s  fo r th c o m in g  
a t  th e  q a a i 'te r ly  m e e tin g  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  M um ci- 
pa l fissocia tion  in S alm on A rm  y e s te rd a y . , , '
Better seivice and greater -.......-  --------- ----- —*•
ciebnomios will be p o s s i b l e  j  um  Coldstream said 
111 rough this change, it was stat- in Coidslream want to con­
ed. tribute .something beside broken
AUieiman A. Jackson of Ke- j^odies to the Vernon jubilee Hos- 
lowna, and Councillor J. Hill of pilal, but at tpe present time,
Coldstream murilcipality outlin-i hntil legislation such as this 
. ■ 1 is pa.s.sed, we cannot do so.”c-d the present position and fu- *
lure po.ssibility of the move. A1
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P e a c h l a n d
Pink and white streamers, wed­
ding bells and chrysanthemums 
formed the setting last .Thurs­
day evening in the Municipal hall 
vvtien a large number of ladies 
gathered to honor Miss Dorothy 
Anne Long at a bridal shower 
prior to her marriage on Novem
Tyr^..  iMailTruokPian 
iNOies linderscored By
her 24 to Mr. Fredrick Martinu-, Ibbitson .will
secretary Mrs. C. W. Aitkens 
pi’esented their resignations. Mrs. 
Pete Spaceman was appointed 
pre.sident and Mrs. M. Ferguson 
.secretary for the coming sea­
son. Four rinks will be curling 
before Cliristmas* this year. Mrs. 
George Topham and Mrs. Harry
O s o y o o s  B o a r d  S e e k s
Osoyoos Board |Ca!iadian Airstrip Site
Urgent need of a mail truck 
that can sort mail en route was There will be no international
scored at the quarterly meeting airstrip at Osoyoos customs port,
m lire Associated Boards oi 
Trade of the Southern Interior,
it was reported by C. E. LePoid 
evin of Osoyoos, to the Associated 
Boards of Trade of the Southern
Wood won’l split when:,'yc 
run .screws into it if you firs| 
bore pilot holes. for the screws. 
For small screws in soft, yvoodsi‘_ 
use a brad awT. FOr tcivlgher 
nptorials a hand or push drill " 
floes a quick job. Screw bits' 
drill tlie pilot liole and coimter- 
,sink it at the same time.
be ! in charge of Wednesday in Penticton
ick. The many and varied gifts j draws for the coming season.] u.soyoos board members stated on Wednesday night,
were JiilCd high in a pink and Mi.s. C. O. Whinlon Will be zone that it often Takes two days for lie  slated that continued effort
I .r-* iu_ poniijjg ^  tetter from Osoyoos to reach "”**"*“
ivetowna under the present
white box with the over-flow hid­
den under a pink and white um- 
biella. The guest of honor was 





' i- ‘M.rs. Fred Topham
gifts by her mother Mrs. George ho.spital at Summerland. 
J.E. Long; her aunt Mrs. J. P.
Sr. is in !
Long , and ber .sister Mrs. W. 
Knud.son of Kelowna. Ml.ss Karen
(Icnnan Jack.son .said that exist­
ing legi.slation is .so umveildy 
Ifial it is almost impossible for 
a tioard to start the scheme.
'I’o liring about'a district under 
the pie.sent plan, it was pointed 
put, a hoard must hold meetings 
ill cac.h of the areas to be served, 
must get-a  petition signed .sep­
arately in each area before any 
further stages are possible.
Alderman Jackson said that 
iho city of Nelson had tried it 
a rut spen t between $5,000 and 
$10,000 before it was finished. Ai 
rounriaboui procedure through 
the “Water Act” .seems to be the 
only existing avenue for the 
move whei'e desired, he said.
The resolution unanimously 
cndoised points out that hospital 
districts are an urgent necessity, 
and (;ould leadily prove as suc- 
(•o.s.sful as the present .school dis- 
i!-icts. It further .states that the 
,valley a.ssociation will press 
through the UBGM for the pro­
vincial government to enact leg­
islation whereby, the govern­
ment will define and form hospi­
tal districts to provide only for 
the capital construction and ex­
pansion of hospitals where the 
need for them is established.
In ho.spital at ' Kelowna are, 
,  Jack Adams, Tom Coldham, Mrs. 
■Cousins presented a corsage of witt, Mr.s. E.‘ Young and L. 
white and yellow chrysantho-  ̂g  pun<«5 
mums to Mi.ss Long at tlie con
elusion of the 
gift.s.
unwrapping of
The Peacliland Ladies’ Curling 
club held their regular meeting 
on Wednesday, November 14. 
Pi’esidont Mrs. George Smith and
Poor Lighting 6a use 0! Death
One-fourth of all fatal homo 
accitlents occur in the bedroom, 
and a main reason is poor light­
ing, says the American Horne 
Lighting Institute.
The kitchen has more activity 
and more acijidenl potential but 
is genei'ally well-lighted.
“The ti'agedy of ,the bedroom 
is that not only isn’t there en­
ough light, but most of the time 
it i.sn’t within ea.sy reach,” the 
institute repoi*ted.<
In most bedrooms, the com- ’,«rs in 1957 and will probably 
mon failing is u.sing one or twbi^®'^® recruit half of them out- 
skimpy dresser lamps to do a job province.
Mr. Nicholls and family have 
moved to Kelowna to reside.
B.C. Requires 1,700 
New Teachers By 
ISS7 Says iBinistw
VICTORIA, Tb UP) — Educa­
tion Minister Le.slle Peterson says 
P.C. will require 1,700 new teach-
that calls for adequate celling 
and̂  wall fixtui'es. For this rea­
son  ̂ installation of bedroom .ceil­
ing fixtures iepre.sents an im­
portant factor in many 1956 
home improvement plans.
For safety’s sake, the fixture 
should be controlled by a wall 
switch at the entrance to the 
I bedroom, and also by one near' 
the bed, so you can turn the
Defends Policy Of 
Anti-Gonscription
O’H’AWA, (BUP)
Minister Ralph Campney .last 
night defended the government’s 
anti-con.scription armed services’ 
policy with a claim that it was 
1 giving Canada a "truly profes­
sional force.
“From recent events,” Camp­
ney said, “it is, in my view, abun­
dantly clear that this policy has 
pioved it.self to be the most ef­
fective and ocononpcal that wo 
could devise.”
He .said the "voluntary ap­
proach” to recruiting undoubted-
.‘sDeaklng to the idea. Council- light on when you get up.
“Experience shows that teach­
ers graduating in this province 
f|ll only 50 per cent of the teach­
er vacancies in our schools,”
Peterson said in Victoria.
He says the provincial govern­
ment hopes to obtain more teach­
ers from Britain next year. It 
plans to send William Gray, re­
tired municipal inspector from A fire extinguisher in the home 
Vancouver, to London in Janu-j .should be one that will smother 
ary to interview teachers who grea.se fires, because mo.st fires 
wish to move to B.C. i originate in the kitchen.
scheme.
The matter was brought up by 
C. E. IjcFoidevin of Osoyoos, who 
said tiiat letters apparently go 
from. O.soyoos to Vancouver for 
soiling, then are re-despatched 
to the Okanagan. W. C. Pear­
son of Oliver and Lome Peiry 
of Summerland, spoke on, the 
problem.
I Mr. Pearson .said .that a .similar 
! situation recently existed north 
jof Wenatchee in Washington 
i state, and had been solved by 
j use of a sortatlon-en-route type 
jtruck.
Mr. Perry pointed out that 
I Summerland had been pre.ssing 
Defense for a plan of this type. He added 
-that O'. L. Jones,' M.P. for Okan­
agan-Boundary, had reported that 
tenders for a courier service had 
been oi': were to be called.
C. E. R. Bazett, president of 
the Kelowna board, said they had 
been seeking extension of air­
mail service tliroughout the Ok­
anagan. Much of the problem of 
getting mail from Vancouver, 
which frequently required two 
days, is due to .sortatlon require­
ments at the coa.st,. he .said. A 
large quantity of outbound mail
to obtai na' field wholly within 
Canada was proceeding and asked 
the co-operation of the association 
in the endeavor. '
Tile Osoyoos board 'member 
said that Ihe Department of Cus­
toms and Exci.se had rai.sed streqr 
uous objections to the Interna­
tional aiiport. idea. They ba.sed 
their opposition on the all6ga-
Woman Dies From 
Burns When Fire 
Breaks Out In Suite
ly had proved “sound, sensible j js joaded into the,Vancouver post 
' ' office at the end of each busi-
VANCOUVER, (BUP) — A 
middle-aged widow died yester­
day from burns received wllien 
fire roared through her suite in 
a large West End Vancouver 
apartment block late Wednesday.
Mrs. Nancy Wickelt, 55, was 
dragged from filled living, room 
by Fire Captaln Jack Gray of No. 
6 firp liall after two tenants had 
battered open her door and vain­
ly tried to find her in the thick 
fumes. She died in St. Paul’s hos­
pital. • '
The 80 residents of the 40-.saute 
block at 955 Thurlow were forced 
from the building by the smoke,- 
many of them in night attire.
tion that it would be difficult to 
•determine on which side of the 
actual border a plane landed. 
They also, said that it might pave 
the way to smuggling.
The O.soyoos board is continu­
ing its effort to obtain a strip, 
completely on tlie Canadian side. 
However, the Department of
TranspoiT had . . . intimated that I
such a sti ip Would only ho a ' 
small one, he said, .
Mr. LePoi(tevin pointed out 
that' this strip would, in the op­
inion of the board, be sufficient 
■tor the j^tehtlal traffic. Cost 
would be high, . owing to the 
price sought by  ̂owners of land 
that is considered suitable for 
the field.. He placed the amount 
involved at between $100,000 and 
$150,000.
■ “It is very 'discouraging,” .said 
Mr. LePoklevin adding that ttie 
O.soyoos board will continue Uioi 






with no compromise in 
our traditional quality . . . 
Zenith btangs you excep- 




Phone 4.S03 — 8»4 Main St.
and successful in bringing for­
ward those mo.st willing to ae'jS'j 
and in the numbers to meet our 
defense commitments.”
FREE
ness day and must be sorted be­
fore despatch. This job takes 
considerable time, he said, and, 
as a result, the trains eastbound 
are missed.
The association agreed to study
Ladders should be protected 
against the elements and chan­
ges in humidity. Paint, however, 
tends to hide cracks and other 
danger signals. The best cover­
ing is three coat.s of boiled lin­
seed oil, brushed on each season.
this problem and endeavor to ob- Clear varnish or lacquer may be 
tain a solution. I used."
Home Belivery 
Of Beer
O n i^repoid or C.O.D. Orders of one dozen or more
'The Cream of the Similkameeii"
Your local Brewery beverages?
•ROYAL EXPORT 
•  HIGH LIFE
•  OLD DUBLIN ALE 
For C.O.D. Orders Phone 4058
25c per dozen refund for empties
This a d v e r tism e n t Is not pub lished  or d isp layed  by  th e  L iqndi
Control Boa-d nr b'T the rrftvernment of British (^liim bia ’
S A T U R D A T  
m  S P E C IA LS
.On Sole Only Between 7 end 9 P.M.
UMITEhiOUANOTES ,  ̂
PERSONAl SHOPPING ONLY |
LADIES* CAMPUS COATS |
Popolor styled rn Melton' Cloth with contrasting 'braid 
trim on r.o9kio sleeves «ind pockets. Colour ^ , 0 0  
■ navy. Smdil, medium‘dnd.large. Reg, 12.95 .... W
TEENAGE CAMPUS COATS
Melton cloth in navy or black with contrasting trim. Full 
quilted lining, and snap closing, R . O O
Teenage sizes. 12 to 14x. Reg. 8.95 ................  v .
CHILDREN'S PARKAS
Regular 5.95 CoHon Gabardine with quilted lin«d elas- 
ticlzed waist, zipper dosing, hoods are plain or fur trim*
med; 8 only broken 2-98
'izes 2 to d. Speciol ............. ......................... -........ ^
gmsvsweatebs
Sanforldn wool ond super Orld’n cordlgans and puH- 
. overi, ttrokon color, and size rouge in our fiigh ■ ^  
priced, line. Reg. 5.95 and 3.98. Sires 8 to 14.
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Watch this page every FRIDAY for Extra Special 
SATURDAY NIGHT BONItS BUYShy rentietenMerehaats
PHONE 5735
ifURDAV I
WHITE $1RT SPECIAL £
s
Regular to 12,95 • 
Clearing at 4-99
TEENAGE FOOTWEAR
Side loc€, zipper xw reguiaf Oxford .stylot Swedes'o«d 
smooth lealher, Foam rubber sponge soles. Blue, wine, 
black and beige colours. ^  Q D
Regular 5.95 to 7.95 ................................
BOYS' SOX
Boys strekhoe sox in cotton, wool 
or Nylon, Rog. .89, Pair .29
EACH
See,Our Wonderful Display of 
Oiristmas Gift Suggestions
B r V a n t  &  H i n
IDEAL CnRISTMU GIFT I9
I
8
9 ^  h
HAND TO W aS
W n u
320 Alain St.
U U  J !iJ .
s. Deeo
2 - ^
Thick, Ihtrify ferry towels, in all Iho latest decorator
shades. First quality —  gel several as
gifts. 16 X 27 inchos. Rsgullcir .89.................  * 0 0
ntDIAN BLARKETS i  PRICE
Esmond blankets In bright, cotorfuj Indian design ^  
nap Insure! comfort ond warmth. ,
Regular 5.95 .......................................
METAL BEDS i  PRICE
Sturdy metal beds either full panel or tubulcrr. / First 
qualify, slightly marked. Sizes 3'3 • 4’ ■ 4'6".
Full Panel. 1 6  7 ^
Regular 39.50 .....................................
Tubular. 1 O  4 7
Regulpr 24.95 ........................ .’.............
DAISY "CUB" AIR RIFLES
Man>ilzed (.32 Inch long l̂h) lever-ocllon repeating Air 
Rifle, holding over 350 BB's. A  Q O
Bilglilly plated liiggci'. Regular 6.95 . — .......
BOYS' HOCKEY S'HCKS
Regulation ond Pee Wee Itogue. Right and left 
handed. All boyt. 48 only. Regular .98 .........








.79 365 Main SI.
FROM 3.95 TO 35;(
Beautiful B.C. Ceramics 
in Exquiute Dejujps
£ ' made in British Columbia |
I'
GBEYEU’S  RADIO & APPUANCES L t lL
384 Main St. Phona 4303 i
m  Saturday Niglit  ̂
S P E C I A L




S P E C IA L
WILCOX H A L L
GRANT KING’S
MADE TO MEASURE
S U I T 4 A L E
ENDS .TOMORROW - SAT., NOV. 24
GET TH A T NEW SU IT  
NOW IN TIM E FOR XMAS! <
IMPORTEb.WORSTEDS •  TW ISTS t  TWEEDS
' • .  TAILORED BY CUSTOM TAILORS }




“The Friendly Store in the Friendly City" 
232 MAIN ST, RHONE m S
; MEN'S WEAR ComtMiny Ltd.
SS3 Milii S», Ponllelon, B.C. Did 4025
‘  ̂ i
I *‘nnST W ITH  THE HNEST**
i . » ,




Beautifully boxed 5>piece 
Dresser Selt  ̂ bevelled mirror,̂  ̂
brush heis nylom britllei.
PRICED PROM 1 2 * G 0
Pay Only. $1.00 Down — $1.00 W««kly
D O N  LANGE LTD,
CREDIT JEWELLERS
8 t e  M dn fifred Nm
RliMiBaNMiBiNXtIiaillliliIMkI
mmi 2965
Fruit Canners Pay More, 
Growers’ Returns
Naramata
Currently visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Johnson 
is the former’s mother, Mrs. M. 
;ij|fphnson, \yho is en ropte to her 
home at Vancouver after visiting
' in  Scotland since July.
« » «
' ’ ' Mrs. G. P. Tinker and Mrs. 
Nelson Hewitt spent a few days 
last week visiting in Spokane.
The Misses Joyce and Rose 
inary Partridge were here from 
Vancouver to spend the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Partridge.
« ^
/ Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Naylor and 
small daughter have left Nara­
mata and have taken up resi­
dence in Penticton.
' ' * * «
Miss Helen McDougall, secret­
ary at the Christian Leadership 
Training School, was a weekend 
visitor in Grindrod.
Naramata Girl Guides and 
Brownies attended the Remem­
brance Day services held in St. 
Peter’s Anglican Church on Nov­
ember 11. Accompanying them 
were Guide captain Mrs. Donald 
Furner and Brown Owl Mrs, 
Philip Workman.
4> * •
The Canned Foods Association 
of B.C. at its fall meeting re­
cently in Penticton, was asked 
for a statement with respect to 
its position in the fruit industry 
and the current wave of discus­
sion regarding growers’ returns. 
ThO statement is as follows: 
The canners deplore the ad* 
verse growing conditions of the 
past few years which have 
caused hardships to many grow­
ers. They also regret the unsatis 
factory returns to growers.
The fruit industry of the Ok­
anagan is an extremely import­
ant part of the economy of Brit­
ish Columbia and it is quite evi­
dent that the fruit growers are
not receiving returns commensur 
ate with their efforts. The can­
ners realize that the success of 
the canning industry is depen­
dent upon the prosperity of the 
grower. He must receive an ade­
quate return if he is to continue 
growing fruit and further develop 
the fruit industry in this prov­
ince.
Much of the present discussion 
and dissatisfaction is directed to 
the return's on apples. In that con­
nection it will be of interest to 
note the prices paid FOB pack­
ing house for Cee Grade apples 
by the canners in the years 151- 
1956 inclusive.
Record Shipment 
Of N.S. Apples 
Sent To Britain
HALIFAX—(BUP)—T  h  e big
ed for the United Kingdom this 
week.
Some 46 thousand boxes of An­
napolis Valley apples were load­
ed aboard the British-owned Fur­
ness Warren liner “Nova Sco-' 
tia’’ last night.
The vessel sailed immediately 
for Saint John’s, Newfoundland, 
and Liverpool, England. Another 
gest single shipment of Nova j shipment of 25 thousand boxes
Scotia apples since the w ar head* i
is expected to be made on the 
Furness Warren liner “New­
foundland” in a few weeks.
I About 95 percent of the ship­
ment represents products of the 
United Fruit companies of Kent- 
ville. Nova Scotia, controlling 
about 55 percent of the entire 
valley crop.
THE PENTICTON HERAID, FrT., Nov. 23, 1956
Liver, beef, tongue, kidney and 
heart are rich in iron and for 
those who need more of this 
mineral in their diet these meats 
will help to supply the need.
Second hand 






Ear trouble may be caused by 
violent blowing of the noK , 
coughing or sneezing, which may 
drive infection from thj throat 
into the ear. Any sign of impsdî - 
ment of the hearing or discharge 
from the ears should have medicij 
al attention. S
Year McIntosh per ton Jonathan per. ton Romes per ton Culls pel* ton
1951 ...... 35.00 ; 40.00 10.00
1952 ...... 40.00 1 10.00
1953 ...... ....37.50 65.00 , 75.00 15.00
1954 ..... ....  42.50.  ̂ 75.00 30.00
1955 ..... ....  42.50 (45.00
(50.00 65.00 20.00
(42.50
1956 ..... ....47.50 70.00 85.00 40.00
Five students froih the Leader 
ship Training School were in Kel­
owna last Sunday to participate 
in the morning services at the 
Mission Road United Church 
In the group were Miss Cecily 
Goss, Gordon Driver, Bill Green,
Miss Nell Veale and Miss - Lily 
Kabayama.
;„vAniong several new residents 
-in Naramata are Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Eggesqn and three chil- 
from■ Maidstone, -Saskatche- 
waiq|:Mrs. Eggeson and Mrs. 6 t- 
'^o MjOtz are .sisters.
V‘ >■ ’ ;
A3^hrec-wceks’ hunting trip in­
to the Cariboo was very success­
ful for a group of Naramata re­
sidents. Philip Workman, his son 
Philip, anS Walter 0; Workman, [1951 ............ 100.00
each brought /Home V a .moose 1952 ..;....... 82.50
when they returned hohie during 1953 .........  80.00
the weekend. Accompanying-them 1954 .......... 87.50
on the hunting trip was Robert 1955 .........  100.00
Workman of Tule Lake, Califor- 1956 .......... 120.00
nia, who also bagged a moose. b ABTLETTS
While, the group, was away, Mrs; 19 5 1  ...........  130.00
< Robert Workman and three chil- 1952  85.00
• t̂dren were guests with; Mr.s. Phil- 1953 ...........  95.00
^ ip-Workman and Mrs. Workman, 1954  .......   95.00
Sr. , 11955 ...........  85.00
1956 ...........  115.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cooper and I PRUNES
Miss Harriet Cooper, former re- 1951 ...........  65.00
sidents of Naramata, have re- 1952 ...........  50.00
turned here to reside after spend- 1953 ...........  50.00
ing the past several • years in '1954 ........... • .60.00
Vancouver.. 1955 ............ 60.00
Using . 50 boxes to the ton and 
40 lbs net per box as a basis, the 
b(5x price for 1956 would be — 
McIntosh 95 cents, Jonathan 
$1.40, Romes $1.70 and Non Com­
mercial or Culls was 80 cents.
Dissatisfaction has also been 
expressed by growers on their 
returns for other fruits. Follow­
ing are some representative fig­
ures showing what,  ̂ the canher 
paid and what th e’ grower re­
ceived on four different fruits, 
over a period of six years. As 
previously explained, the actual 
grower return could vary very 
slightly from district to district 
in the Okanagan. These figures 
are informative and it is hoped 
they will be of assistance to grow­
ers in determining their position.
First figure is price paid by 
canner for No. fruit; second is 
what the grower received.
APRICOTS ,
1951 .....    $165.00 $170.50
1952 ..... . 95.00 ■ 68.95
1953 ...........  110.00 101.00
1954 145.00 127.00
1955 ...........  100.00 '  80.00


















1956 ........ . ' 80.00
It is apparent from the above 
figur-es that during the last six 
years the canners have been pay­
ing more for fruit while, at the 
same time the net return to the 
grower jias been decreasing.
In the 1956 season just past, 
B.C. canners have paid the fol­
lowing prices;
Cherries .................. 21 per pound
Apricots...............$180.00 per ton
Pears 115.00 per ton for BarUetts
Prdnes .................  80.00 per ton
Apples .... 70.00 per ton for Jona 
- than; 85.00 per ton for Rome
Beauty.
It is no exaggeration to say 
that these, prices are the highest 
cn the North American continent 
The canner is the first and closr 
est market for the grower and 
usually the most profitable. That 
outlet- should be utilized to its 
fullest capacity.  ̂ ■
When a, private company finds 
itself in difficulty it c^ ls in'out­
side expert help' to make' reepm- 
ihendations. A Royal Conimissioh 
investigation would likely be 
helpful. The fruit canners would 
be glad to co-operate to  the -full­
est extent in providing informa­
tion about the canhing, industry.
TB DETECTION
Tuberculosis may start with 
out warning and without regard, 
to agh, sex ov, class. The, most 
Important aid,'' to": complete cure 
is early discovery and treatment; 
which can, be assured by having 
regular chest x-ray examination
Canada’s w inters are cold but 
the bracing air is healthy. Eyery- 
onc, even elderly people, should 
endeavor to spend some tline out 
of doors every day.
METROrOLITAN “15N”
Your chanco to win fhc "Sweetest Little BIG Car In The W orld" the New Nash
Metropolitan » 4 . with all the extras Included. See It today —  got Entry Fotws fo r your
family from
GRAND FORKS GARAGE CO. LTD.
101 Westminster W . ' Phone 3090
mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm «m  mmm mm mm mmrn mm mm mm tmm wmm mm mm mm mm mm mm ohoi mm mmt mm mm mm mmm mm mm mm mmm mm mm mm mm 1
Clip This Coupon or Gef One From Grand Forks Garage Co. Ud.
Contest Closes Dec. 15
YOU CAN
WIN
A N A S H
Metropolitan 'T500”
DRAW DEC. 20,1956, IN VANCOUVER




Phone No..........'................................................................................................. ........................ ........
Which of the following American Motors Products appeals to you, most?
□  Ambassador □  Bambler Metropoliton
What feature of this car of your choice appeals to you most?,
□  Economy of operation □  Famous Nosh Weather* □Manoeuvrability
Eye Heatina and Venli*
□  Double Sofc Unit Con. llih g  n  Others .
struction giving you saf* O Luxury Air Liner Reclining
est cars on the road Seats and Twin Travel
Bods ............... ;................ *
What Car Are You Now Driving? Year........... Model....................
The 1957 Cars You Have Been Waiting For
ON DISPUY IN OUR SHOWROOMS
THE BEAUTIFUL HUDSON RAMBLER
And The Marvellous Little Metropolitan
The Most Talked About
Cars Canada Today
THE HUDSON METROPOLITAN 
The Greatest Little Car of Modern Times





P R E S E N T I N G
t




li' ■') V? I
Tlie distinctive Rambler is the one motor car in its class 
designed and biiilt for those to whom quality of consttuo 
tion, safety, comfort and economy of operation are the 
most important considerations.
The 1957 Rambler is powered by cither a 190 H.P. V-8 
or the Typhoon 6*cylindcr Overhead Valve engine. 
These excellent motors provide you with; the cholfce of
outstanding performance with good economy, in the case 
of the V-8, or good performance with outstanding 
economy in the case of the Typhoon 6.
You are cordially invited to inspect the complete line of 
1957 Rambler models, and to test-drive the model you 
prefer.
This fine motor car is on view now a t . , ,
THESE NASH AND HUDSON DEALERS
McCune Motors
598 Main ST. 
Phono 4159
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How Christian Science Heals
“Why Prayer Can 
Heal”
CKOV t “  ;630 kc. Sunday, 
9:15 p.m.
''S t
I  came not to call the riftht- 
- eoua, but sinnera to repent* 
aftce.-“liUke 5:82.
fo r  the Son of mart come 
to seek and to save that 
which was lost.—Luke 19:10. 
For He hath made Him (Je­
sus) to be sin for us, who 
knew no sin; tliat we might 
be made the righteousness of 
God in Him.—II Cor. 5:21.
PREVENT FALLS
The use of rubber mats In' the 
bathtub and on the bathroom 
floor will help to prevent pain­
ful falls. All electrical equip­
ment should be installed where 
it cannot be reached by anyone 
using the tub.
DENTAL, CARE
To ensure -strong* healthy t io n .h e ld  s t  R utland
Civil Defence Urged 
For Church Members
“ Civil D e fe n se  is ch tii’e h  b u s in e ss ,” d e c la re d  M iss 
M ay b e lle  V a n d e rm a rk  o f W a sh in g to n , D .C ., a s so c ia te  d i r ­
e c to r  o f th e  h e a l th  a n d  w e lfa re  se rv ices  o f th e  g e n e ra l  
c o n fe re n c e  o f S e v e n th -D a y  A d v e n tis ts , s p e a k in g  a t  a  r e ­
c e n t m e e tin g  o f th e  O k a n a g a n  ‘D o rcas  W e lfa re  F e d e ra -
teeth ip adulthood, dental care 
must start in childhood. It .is .re­
commended that a child .should 
make his first visit to the dentist 
.at the age of three.
Food has a. lot to do with that 
tired let-down feeling. A balanced 
diet will help to give extra ener­
gy and a general feeling of Well- 
being. ' -
Alcohol Research and Educational Council
SPECIAL MEETINC
Monday, Noy. 26th, at 8 p.m.
In The Church of the Nazarene — Ellis and Eckhardt
Special Speaker. . .  Rev. E. E. Berg
Manager Valley View Lodge
This is an invitation to all who are interested to attend
this service.
"Christians eve,rywhere must 
accept the responsibility for 
meeting human need.” she stat­
ed, “and' through continuous and 
emergency services, church 
members have opportunity to 
demonstrate the real meaning 
of the Gospel.”
Miss Vandermark, who is also 
a member of the U.S. National 
Women’s advisory committee for 
civil defence, is visiting all the 
irovincos of Canada in the in- 
erost and welfare services of 
the Seventh - Day Adventist 
Churcli.
"Facli person as a church 
merhber and dti/on,” she said in 
lutland, “should learn to help 
limself and others for times of 
disaster nad getting instruction 
n Red Cro.ss, St. Jolin’s Atnbu- 





Continue with Evangelist Eleanore Carver
Sunday at 11 a.m. —  7:30 p.m.
Tuesday 3 p.m. —  Friday 7:30 p.m.
Everyone Welcome
Services in Penticton (Cbuecbes
BAPTIST CHURCHES
(In fellowship with the Baptist 
Union of Western Canada)
i R r s t  H u i p t i s l  O^luivrh
v;:,c. t H-F. EiT-'A T'l■ \ V'H-.lTV.AV _E
courses.”
During the past two years the 
Seventh-Day Adventist Church, 
she said has, trained 19,695 mem­
bers in first, 9960 instructors and 
116 instructor-trainers.
The ten member societies of 
the Okanagan Dorcas Welfare 
Federation reported at the Rut­
land meeting on their activities 
for the nine months of tins year.
Mrs. C. S. Lamb, leader of the 
Penticton Dorcas Welfare Socie­
ty, reported 2,345 articles of 
clothing and boddirig given away.
R. A. i-Iubley, pastor of the 
local Seventh- Day Adventist 
Cliuroh, stated that the mem­
bers of the Penticton Dorcas 
W’elfare Society are shaping 
plans to accomplish o more ef­




Annual finance di'ive of the 
Central City Mission in Vancou­
ver is under way.
This mission, operating for al­
most 50 years, has stood as a 
Deacon-light to the destitute, 
frustrated and needy. The Cen­
tral City Mission serves not only 
Vancouver but all of Canada, as 
the men helped come all oyer
tlio provinoo and the dominion. free “to those victims of skid row 
Slogan"of the ndisi'don, which is I Alscv during 1955 ‘3,125 men were
interdenominational, i is “where ’ 
derelicts { becolirie dlividends.”
IThe: re'llabilitation ,>cqntre.;is en-, 
tirely dependent -onj goodwill of­
ferings. D>onations tio the annual 
finance d- îve of ; the mission, 
which started November 15, can' 
be sent to ♦Central C ity Misi îon*’* 
233 Abbott ^reet, \ Vancouver 4.
Instances' of the inis.sion’s ser­
vice to those unfortiiinate and - de­
feated are cotmtlessw,
During 1955' overo| 87,000; brtds 
were provided for de.'ititute !men;‘ 
24,524. hot lunches iwero served
provided .with free articles of 
clrtthlng. Regular visits are miade 
to' the; sick and men M gaoL , ,
/  On the j rehabilitation side of 
Its. Christian service, the. Mission 
grants ’ interviews to an endless 
number of men with personal 
problems. '
Assisting the Mission in pro-' 
vidihg medical services are skilled 
doctors such- as Dr. A. C. Wair 
die. Dr. Fred Downer, Dr. E. 
Kidd and Dr, F. K. Berry.
Boys are given ,an opportunity
tTiC you 111 residenee pm’cha.l 
the Mission since last year!
This is a home —. not 
stitution — iMissidn 'offcals stress,! 
.It’s ;8 home where the,:boys live 
in a normal home atmospherej 
but retaining Individual freedom.!
EARLY TREATMENT
! While no certain cuiA.'for cart-] 
cer has yet , been di^overed, ih-| 
.tensive research , is , being cbn-| 
duefted. The patient's, 'be t̂ . hope! 
now it to have ami early <Wagnoaig| 
and treatment if there afe artyj 
to’ make a new start in life in symptoms of the diseaseii.
BUGS BUNNY
W n r lJ i  ( H lju r r t j  N p uta
WHERE’P . YA . 
GETTH'MAN- ’ 
EATER, CICERO?^
^MRE. JONES IS  
PAYINS ME TO 
WALK HIM!
OOPSt' I  DON' 
THItvlK HE LIKE 
Vau .iiUGSi
F-V IF YOU’LL  
CIRCLE THE. 
BLOCK I 'L L  . 
GRAB HIS I  
LEASH AS 
J/OU GO BY'
AND i  LL GIVE YOU HALF OF WHAT J 
I  GET FOR EXERCISING HIM! <
■ -^TT‘ "  ' '***""
O  I9S4 rty Wwnvt 
TJi U.S./M.
Evangelism is now regarded 
not as an extra (ask but as of 
the veiy essence of the' church, 
was the declaration of Dr. P. P. 
W. Ziemann, acting chairman, at 
the biennial meeting of the Can­
adian Council of' Churches last 
week in Kitchener, Ont.
“ Thei’e is,” Dr. Ziemann said, 
‘inci’eased participation by both 
laymen and clergy in prayer, in 
training and witness for evang­
elism." •
He said that the Council’s De­
partment of Evangelism’s role is 
to assist the various Commun­
ions and to provide means for 
joint consultation and point ac-
a. a. armainr L.IBMU.- minisiw
StM.-eSM
StewardJJiip S iin ^ y
9:45 a.m. — Church School.
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
“Guideposts to Giving” 
(Dedication of' Workel^ for 
E.M.C.)
7:30 p.m. — Evening Fellowship 
‘■‘The Prior Claim”.
(Featuring colored slides of 
India)
W c ^ y  Calendar
Mon., .7:30 p.m. — Young Adult 
Club
Wed., 7:30 p.m. — Service of 
Prayer.
Thurs., Choirs practice,
All Youth Groups as usual
I.,et Us Worship Together
ST. SAYIOUB’S CHURCH 
(Anglican)
Cor. Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 
The Be^'. Canon A. B. Eagles 
Dial 2649
Sunday Next After Advent 
8:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
11:00 a.m. — Family Service 
7:30 p.m. — Evensong 
Naramata'
11:00 a.m. — Family Service
Alcohol Counai
(ion.
An interesting part of Dr. Zie- 
mann’s report was that concern­
ing a study made by a commis­
sion on the Christian Approach 
to the Jewish pepole.
Ho said: “\Ve would urge the 
Council to -draw the attention 
of the churches to their repons- 
ibilitios for a Christian approach 
to the Jewish people on the par­
ish level.”
«« « «
Churches have been told that 
they should help find ways and 
means to assist low-income fam­
ilies in their search for proper 
housing.
'This was advocated by Rever­
end Fred N, Poulton, before the 
biennial meeting of the Cana­
dian council of churches. The 
council’s social relations --secre­
tary said that good housing is 
still beyond the reach of many 
Canadian families.




7:30 p.m. — Ctawsto'n Town Hall 
“The Look That Humbles” 
<kirdial Invitation to All
CENTBAI., GOSPEL CHAPEL 
432 Ellis St. Dial 4595
Sunday Sendees 
' Listen to Young Canada Bible 
Hour at 8:30 a.m., CKOK.
9:45 a.ra.—  Sunday School and 
Bible Class
tl:00 ajn. — Worship and 
Breaking of Bread 
7:30 p.m. — Gospel Service 
Wednesday
&00 p.m. — Prayer Meeting
CHUBCH OF THE NAZAffiBNE. 
Eckhardt and Ellis 
Pastor, ttev. d. B. Splttal 
Phone 3979
World Temperance Sunday 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday S<d»ool 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic 
Wed, 8 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study .
Thurs. 3 p.m. —  Children’s  Hour 
'ri. 7:30 p in .’— Young Peoples 
A Welcome Awaits All 
V Who Attend■A
A spedal meeting of the Alco­
holic Res^rch Council is slated 
this Monday evening in Church 
of the Nazarene, Ellis Street and 
Eckhardt-?Avenue, a t.8 p.m.
Rev.tE. E-. Berg, manager of 
Valley yiev^; Lodge, wilT be guest 
speaker for ^he occasion.
Mr. Berg is'w ell informed and
.. i i f e




KALEDEN BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Haleden, B.C,
A. G. STEW ART L IDDELL, M IN ISTER  
niAl, 6308
3:00 p.m. Sunday Worship 
“A Day With the Knights" 




815 Fair View Road 
Sunday ̂ School — 9.45 a.m. 
Church Service — 11:00 n.m. 
.Subject! ANCIENT AND MOD- 
ERN NECROMANCY, ALIAS 
MESMERISM AND HYPNO- 
TISM, DENOUNCED 
Golden Text; III John l:'ll. Bê  
loved, follow not (hat which 
Is evil, but that which Is good. 
Wednesday Mcetlngn 
8:00 p.m. First and Third Wed* 
nosdaya • •
' Rending Room — 815 Falrvlow 
KvorylKidy Welcome
Cpt. M. Robson 
Phone 5624
Sunday, November 25Hi 
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
2:30 p.m. — Sunday School 
7:30 p.m. — Salvation Mfettag 
' Tuesday
7:30 p.m. — Home ILeagtMi 
' Wedoesday
8;(K) p.m Prayer and Bible 
Study
VISITORS WELCOME
PENTICTON UNITED CIIUBOII 
Minister, Rev. Ernest Bands 
00 Manor Park 
Dial 8081 or 2084
11:00 a.m. ~  "Faith The Found* 
ntlon of Freedom"
Senior Choir — “O Worship 
the Lord','—Hollins 
Soloist — Mrs. Ethel McNeill 
7:30 p.m. “Life's Greatost
Discovery”
Senior Choir — "Como Holy 
Gho,sr Attwood
Solol-st — Mr. Grant Dow
THE PRESBVTEBIAN 
CHURCH IN CANADA 
Bt. Andrew’s, Penticton 
(Corner Wade and Martin) 
Rev. S. ML<Sladdery, B.A., E.D., 
Minister
769 Winnipeg Street 
Dial 3995
9:45 a.m. — Churcl: School 
11;M a.m. — "The .Secret of




Full Gospel Cliiiroh 
504 Main St.
9:40 B.in.
Sunday Sotiool For 
AU Ages
11:00 a.m. and 7:80 p.m.
Evangelist E. Carver 
apeaks at both sorvicos. 
At night the evangelist 
will paint another' pic. 
ture to be given away 
to the one bringing the 
most visitors. Come to 
these special revival 
meetings.
More than 750, Jewish com 
munily leaders from across Can-, 
ada and the United States de­
clared in Toronto this week that 
all nations of the world have 
“saci''ed obligations” to -help ach­
ieve . peace in the Middle East.
In their - Avords, “peace with 
justice, and justice with peace, 
will be o f  morhentous, and en­
during value to all mankind,” 
should such obligations be rec­
ognized.
In a' special resolution the 
25th . Anniversary General As­
sembly of the Council of Jew­
ish Federation and Welfare 
Funds called Israel “the bul 
wavk of democracy in the Mid­
dle E asf’i ^
Oh the other hand, British 
evangelist Bryan Green, addres 
sing a Montreal service club this 
week called for a worldwide "mo 
ral” awakening, which he said 
would help solve the world’s 
hi,it'2\ troubles in general and the Suez 
i l i i i  1 in particular.
Canon Green, Britain’s coun 
terpart of Billy Graham, said 
the lives of people and nations 
can be transformed by recognlz
nw v w w nw im  i that "great moral Issues” are
BEV. E. E. BEitu - i„vojyed in their decisions and
will give’interesting facts'on the actions.
seriousness of the alcohol ques- He urged that the Israelis
tjon should consider the morality o
The public Is invited to a t t e n d  their treatment of ^ ra b  refu
this sneclal service the Egyptians the moralityinw special service. dosing the
JU K ont tact, prepared by the canal, and the Americana
B.C. A eohol R eseareh ^ u n o ll L j  aiploraacy" which
Show that there are 20,000 aico-l,,„ tn
holies in British Columbia.
According to Information of
the Vancouver, police more than
50 i>cr cent of arrests result from
intoxication and Impairment of
the accu.sed, and more than half
the cases handled by (ho fam





Located KP Hall 
(400 Block Main Street)
Past or — J, Simms, speaking 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:JW p.m. — “Significance of 
Melluisclah"
Tliurs. 8 p.m. >- Prayer and 
nible Study
All Weleomn
he said has led to strife and 







With Its earthly pa.sslng, 
the ,‘iplrlt In born anew, 
Family and friends find sur- 
cense from sorrow in tills 
deeply comforting . truth. 
We endeavor to have every 




Memorlaig Bronze and Stone 
Offtoe Dial 4280 > 425 Main SL
Robt. J. Foiloek, Dial 2070
#. Vin«t'CJnriierry> Dial 4280
Thirleon mombors of the Poiv 
tlclon Baptist Church Journeyed 
to Vernon Wedneatlay to Join in 
the soi'vico of, Induction for the 
now minister at the Vernon 
Churcli, Rev, Harold Branton.
Roprosonllng Penticton wore: 
Mr. and Mrs. David Tully, Mrs. 
L. Vaughan, Mrs. R. Holcroft, 
John Hllmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Ed< 
tiard Gale, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Doorgson and Rev. and Mrs. A. 
G. Stewart Llddoll,
Guest speaker at the induction 
was the Coptain, the Revorond 
Fred Filer, minister of the 
Grandview Baptist Church in 
Vancouver, who Is n, reserve 
army chaplain.
Acts of induction were admin- 
Istorod by tho Rev. Bert Wing 
blade of Kelowna, moderator of 
the Okanagan Association of 
Baptist Churches 
Rev. Stewart Liddell of the 
Penticton Church delivered tho 
charge to the candidate and 
charge to the congregation. To 
Uw fonuer, he strciscd the jiccd 
for faithfulness, and to the con 
gregnilon, the jioed for charity 
and loyalty.
Followli!g Ute service, a social 
meeting was lield Itnder the aus 
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E x c l u s iv e
The W orld  Famous 
M E R C E D iSS -B E I^  A U T O M O B ILE S  
TBU CKS & IN D U ST B I AL VEH IGLES
Enquiries are invited from interested dealers by the Canadian 
Distributors, Mercedes-Benz Distributors Western Ltd.,
to stock and handle the .complete-range of Mercedes-Benz 
Automobiles . . . both gasoline and diesel operated . . .
Commercial Vehicles and the versatile 4-wheel-drive, diesel 
driven “ Unimog" Industrial Units.
F r a n c h is e
n ie V E B S l im E
U l i l M D B
The comploto range of Mercedes-Benz Passenger Cars arrt 
suporbly styled *and are monufacturecl by tho World's oldest^
automobilo makers, Dalmler-Bonz A.G. A sheer delight • 
to drive they feature exceptional performance with safoly
and are unrivalled for economy of operation . . . the result 
of years of car racing experience.
Passenger comfort is the keynote of the beautifully finished 
colour harmonizing iptoriors whilst the exteriors reflect grace 
and beouty In every line ond contour.
Complete .service for all Mercedei-Beni cars and vehicles by 
factory-trained mechanics Is available and adequate stocks
of spare parts are maintained at all times. *
’I'lic vcraatiie “UnfinoM" Troutor lia» nrov -
Worid^as
• NOHiw "bf power . . . Dlonel oporatoS, 1̂  I
iou'“ ac H n 
c»l ItH porformnneo all over tlio l____ no
a lilglily . mobile inachlrio with a
ieuliirCK 4*wheel drive, dUfereiiilal lock 
fiMMit and  rear, O-aiMMiMl tranamlaslon and, 
ill addition, auxiliary iranHininidon. De
Higned for nff*tlie.h\)fhwiiy operation it 
liwi a part to piay In tho forost IndiiNtry, ,< 
m ining,, iiroNpmainir and rancdtlng. It & 
can bo iiNod in eonstnioUon and In Indus* v
trial ploiitfi . . .  ltd  8-way power .take-off 
enabled It to lie tided ad a  portable dOliree 
of power fo r many Johd and It aeeqmilno* 
dated a  wide variety of front nmi rear 
end attaohmentd.
1219 West
I p i p K Z
: t r -
e e t VANCOUVER 5, B.C. l^hQiie MAriii.e
THE PENTICTO N HERALIX .Fri., Nov. 23, 1956 "
IŜ 'r
G a «  A p p lia n c e #  
P lu m b in g  F ix tu r e *  
P lu m b it ig  » H e a t in g  
l a s f i t t i n g
P hone 3171 , I
SSB V’aneonver Ate. - I*eBtleio«fc I
HARFORD & SMITH 
PLUMBING
4m iTe liia ii D M  S180 or 3482 
We Supply and In s^ l All 
Plumbing Requirements 




fa in t & Walipapar 
Supply





J .  A. OASSiDY
Phone 4043 —  Penticton, B.C.
With Bapco Happy 
Colours
Call in and choose from 
our fu ll stock.







i jB 'A P C O P A I N T S ;  
L I. P A . P  E R
161 Main St.







lob Stops Any 
Moisture Damage
It’s not too late to check on 
the calking of a home to keep 
winter rain from causing irri­
tating, costly damage.
Check the seams around out­
side window and door frames to 
make sure tliat any cracks arc 
sealed. Moisture and rain lias a 
way of filtering through almost 
invisible "openlng.s and causing 
tro>uble inside tiio walls.
If there are large gaps between 
the frame.s and tlie house, pack 
oakum into the openings and then 
apply calking over the oakum.
USE REGULAR COMPOUND 
Use regular calking compound, 
which never gets completely 
hard, and thus expands and con­
tracts with the materials next 
to it.
The calking compound can bo 
applied with a putty knife , bid 
it’s better to use a calking tube, 
and still better to use a calking 
gam. . ■ •
Don’t, however, .apply fresh 
calking compound until old, loose 
or battered compound has been 
removed.
While most calking compound 
is white, it also is available in 
some stores in various colors. A 
black compound is; extra resist­
ant to the sun, but it should not 
be painted over unless the direc­
tions with it say that this can be 
done. Most bldck compounds con­
tain asphaltiim,  ̂which may 
bleed through any paint.
Don’t paint any calking com­
pound until it has dried for at 
least a day. This gives it time 
to develop a thin, tougher outer 





O !kish,l>ooir»& M illworit—
O Office Furniture 
O Store Fronts 
O Auto Safety Glass 
MILL'WORK DIVISION 





ICITY GRAVEL SUPPLIES 
LIMITED





A CompVste Window 
Service 
•  VBNmnAN BLINOa—pi##* 
Bo tape# >- m ade to  n»e#*
•  AWNENCUI — both oanva# 
uid alttmlmim for home and 
Imllaatrir.
•  WINDOW B11ADIQ3
• DBAFRBY BODS and tmok 




MASONRY I  
BRICKLAYING
Bee U8 fo r a 
flioreujrh Job 
In manoniy 
work of all 
Idnd*
jHr«placoB - Chlmniv*
We are experld In any kind of 
brieic or blook eoniitraotlon 
E S T IM A T E S  F R E E
-  ARNOLD BROS.
‘ f ' f  MABOWB'lr O O N TBA C IO W l
243 Ablmit Street








Pacific Pipe & 
Flume Ltd.
14B Wlnnlpeir St. 
PlmneJOS
Increased use of electricity 
during winter months brings a 
substantial “increase in fires and 
accidents across Canada, with as 
nqfeny-as ^^S-tcagic-fires ^
Though Canadians have been 
buying more useful and time­
saving electrical appliances tlian 
.ever before, many, home , wiring' 
systems have not been cheeked 
for many years.
A blown fuse is a warning that 
circuits are overloaded or defec­
tive, officials said. Makeshift 
fuses and tampering are major 
causes of destructive and tragic 
fires in the hpnie.
I^fety experts recommend the 
following precautions for the 
winter months;
1) . Employ only skllledi electri­
cians for installation and main­
tenance of electric wiring and ap­
pliances; make sure circuits are 
heavy enough to- carry peak 
loads.
2) Overloaded circuits and use 
of Improper fuses or substitutes 
are hazardous, •
8) Never string wiro.s under 
rugs, over' hooks or in expo.sed 
places where constant wear will 
make them dangerou.s.
4) Choose only recognized 
brands when buying appliances, 
and preferably ones bearing the 
Underwrltots Laboratory seal 
of safpty.
5) Never leave electric Iron 
with current on.
6) Be on the lookout for breaks 
and .sign.s of wear In lamp and 
appliance cord.s.
Throe BasiCSteps For 
Gutting Geramic Tile
Homo craftsmen doing tholi 
own ceramic tile setting can 
.solve the <?uttlng problem In 
Ihroe .stcp.s. They are:
Score the plazed surOice of 
the tile heavily In n straight lino 
using a glass cutter, with two or 
throe strokes;
Place the tMe, glazed side up 
on the floor, with n pencil under 
the scored mark;
Boar down with one hand on 
each side of the tile. The tile 
will sndp cleanly along the mark 




Fabulous fabrids Make Light Wdrk
I f  G ra h a m  h a d 'd ip p e d  G r a n d f a th e r ’s s h ir t  in a  b a s in  
o f su d s, r in s e d  i t  o u t, h u n g  it  up  to  d ry ,  th e n  h a n d e d  i t  to  
h im  w ith o u t e v e n  a  to u c h  o f th e  iro n , s p a rk s  w ould  h a v e  
f lo w n  in  th e  o ld  h o m e s te a d . B u t to -d a y , th a n k s  t o : n e w  
“ m ira c le ”  f a b r ic s  a n d  f ib re s , D a d ’s b e t te r  h a lf  c a n  d o  
ju s t  th a t .
But, while , these modern devel-
J:*:*:*:-:
i *
fW lA I 3UJI® '
opments in wearing apparel and 
household linen have certainly 
helped make light work of laun­
dry, no one has, as yet invented 
fabrics that will launder satiS: 
factorily in cold water, the Can­
adian Institute of Plumbing and 
Heating points out. In fact, hot 
water and plenty of it is the one 
ndispensable i n g r e d i e n t  in 
gradient in brightening what was 
once “blue Monday”.
This question of temperature, 
s a very important one in home 
laundering to-day. Many- fibres 
launder quickest and best in real­
ly hot water. Manufacturers of 
washing machines recommend^ 
for these fabrics a watei' temper-' 
ature of no,t less than. 140 deg to 
145 deg. throughout the entire 
cycle of operation.
This immediately puts the hot 
water heater on trial, for many 
older-type heaters just will not 
supply water at a constant 160 
degree to 165 degree temperature, 
which is necessary if this condi­
tion is to be met. The other, and 
perhaps more important consid­
eration-is, of course, whether the 
heater can supply water of this 
temperature in suffiqieht quan­
tity, or .whether the. temperature 
is likely to drop in the middle of 
the washing'operation,
MORE WATER NEEDED 
The Institute. .points - out that, 
20 years or so ago, a hot water 
heater of a capacity of 20 to 25 
gallons was considered adequate
for the average family.' 'Today, 
however, with the increased con­
sumption of hot water, a 30 to 40 
gallon tank is the minimum to 
meet the family’s needs. Modern 
washing machines reqiiire; about 
12 gallons of hot water per load, 
while automatic w.ashers use up 
to 20 or 30 gallons.during a per­
iod of one-half to one hour. For 
this reason, a new and bigger 
water healer is often the most 
important part of a- new home 
laundry installation.
NEW WASHING DEVICES 
Sorhe. of the new fabrics and 
fibres, - however, do not react 
well to very hot \vater, and hand 
washing in milder temperatures 
is required. For these garments, 
the housewife turns tq her com­
bination .sink and tub linit, rather 
than the washing machine. One 
of these units, equipped with a 
swivel-type rriixer faucet, reduces 
the job of washing this type of 
fabrics to a minimum. To help in 
final rinsing, too, a retractable- 
type hose with a spray nozzle has 
been devekped This fits into the 
faucet panel of the sink and 
snaps back into place automatic­
ally when not in. use.
With the “miracle” fabrics and 
the no less miraculous modern 
development of constant hot wa­
ter to help her, today’s home 
laundress can face her Monday 
morning with much lighter heart' 
than her Grandmother , did.
um nD n'iiiiiEn
U s£  J i “ F/A  Pi-YW O O D PIONEER
Adds To Christmas Spirit
iy
H e r e ’s a  h a p p y  p a ir  o f  C h r is tm a s  c h o r is te rs  to  s in g  
o u t  s e a so n ’s g re e t in g s  on y o u r  f r o n t  law n .
T h e  y o u n g s te rs  h e re  a re  c u t f ro m  %  in c h  f i r  p ly w o o d  
b u t  th ic k n e s s e s  d o w n  to  Ya in c h  co u ld  b e  e q u a lly  su ita b le . 
T h e y  sh o u ld  be  sa w n  fro m  f i r  p ly w o o d  b e c a u se  t h a t  m a- 
:e ria l h a s  w a te r p ro o f  bond  f o r  o u td o o r  use.
If the ZVi X 4 foot piece of
;>lyvvood is marked, off in two 
nch squares as Illustrated, out* 
ines of the choristers can be 
skctched-ln in a few minutes. 
Note that all edge lines are 
straight which means the figures 
can be cut with an o'rdlnary 
land saw.
Coloring the singers as shown 
can be fun for the whole family 
with everyone contributing ideas 
as well ns help w ith  the actual 
painting.
It is best to give the cut-outs 
a good overall coat of exterior 
undercoat, edges and back es­
pecially, before finish paint Is 
applied. Edges sealed with paint 
will prevent moisture creeping 
In behind the paint surface to 
caiiso peeling of the paint.
liSE EXTERIOR PAIN’T
Actual colors to use will de­
pend on paints you .may have on 
Ivand. High grade oxtonlor house 
paints are best, When painting 
put adjacent, colors on separate­
ly letting one dry' befom the 
other is applied.
One way to stand this happy 
pair on the lawn Is to nail them 
Individually to 2 x 4 stakes which 
can be driven Into the ground. 
A triangular plywood stand could
be attached at right angles to the 
back of each to act as brace, 
or a 2 X 4 hinged brace could 
be devised.
NIGHT FLOODLIGHT
To add to the effectiveness of 
your Christmas display at night, 
the young singers could bo 
lighted with a colored flood lamp. 
As an added touch, with a little 
ingenuity small speakers could 
be attached behind them to 
broadcast choral music.
Cut out of fir plywood, the 
figures, will stand up to any 
weather, rain, frost or snow. The 
water-proof glue bond of fir 
plywood will not be affected. 
For this reason they can Inst 
many seasons and will require 
only q lltllo refurbishing for use 
on subsequent Christmases,
The , grid syslem for outlining 
shapes as shown hero is handy 
for tho workshop onthuslnst. 
Almost any cut-out figure can 
be reproduced on tho plywood 
and decorations for your home, 
Inside and out, can bo turned 
out In short order.'
Fell Used To Slop 
NdieesFfoin Tools
To quiet ndisy , bench tools, 
such as drill presses, motor grin­
ders,, etc., try half Inch felt wash­
ers between the tool’s base and 
the bench. „
These washers may be layers 
of felt cut from’ an old hat.
Tho felt absorbs, much of tho 
nolso-oauslng vibration which Is 
amplified by the wooden bench.
If the mounting bolts run com­
pletely through the borlch top, 
try another felt washer , under­
neath to ellmindto vibration I 
transmitted through the bolt to j 
the wood.
Wdllboards used in “dry” con­
struction can bo painted without 
difficulty,, but because they are 
absorliont they should have n 
coat of sealer paint before the 
final painting.
SERVICE
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To Think Of The Future
InsIcitl a Gets Range and Furnace now al To-day’s low 
prices and enjoy even greater economy when the Gas 
Pipe Line is completed.
1
.lit 1̂'
“Boxing” Of Paint 
Ensures.Good Finish
All paint should bo thorougli- 
ly mixed to combine the soUda 
and liquids. ^
This mixing, or “boxing" a» 
I.alnters call it, Is a trick that 
calls for care.
Unless you use paint Immed­
iately after It Is Bhnked by ma­
chine for 35 or 20 minutes at tho 
paint store, uso this method of 
proper, “boxing"!
Pour off almo.'jt all of the, liq­
uid contents of tho can-—about 
0/10 of the contents—Into a clean 
empty container.
Stir well the material that is 
left In tli'e can. Pour back a little 
of the liquid and keep en «t^  ̂
ring. Continue pouring and mix
I N S T A N T
P O R T A B L E
WHEN AND WHERE YOU WANT IT
SEE THESE NEW FORCED A IR HEATERS 




M A S T E R  
S P A C E  H E A t E R
12 hours continuous epiratlon- 
3 tizos IOO4OOO. . .  160,000..
K* flue roquirtil—centinueui el 
Automatic Temperature Cenltrei 
lliei kerntMie, No. 1 or No. 2 PiibI Oil 
Totally anclosed stainless Heel cembulllon chamber
AVAIIABLI
MoMurray Tractor A Auto Salas
188
V ' , '
TelepHone4156
THE PENTICTON HERAID, Pri.. Nov. 23, \956_
AND THE LOWEST PRICES!
Grand Forks Garage
, CO. LTD. •
H ille r Fuel B ills  
May Be In Store
VANCOUVER, (BUP) — Van­
couverites may be in for higher 
fuel oil bills shortly. *
A possible rise in the price of 
fuel oil in Vancouver is seen in 
the news that Standard Oil of 
California is boosting its price 
on the United States west coast. 
A Standard Oil spokesman in 
Vancouver says the increase 
might f'cach up the coast to Can­
ada.
Formation Of Valloy i O k a n a g a n  F a lls
i . .  ̂ wjf— ___.1 . ViQC i
Board Group Supflosted
I .
Possib ility  th a t  th e  th re e  rha- 
lo r  cities of th e  O k an ag an  m a y  jec t to  p ro p e rty  tax a tio n  w hich
«*rki nisiops mndi-iG b u rd en  on
link  to g e th e r in  a  comnsion val- . e ro u n s
ley board  of tra d e  assoc ia tion  sponsoring  g roup
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was advanced on Wednesday 
night at the quarterly meeting 
of the Associated Boards of Trade 
of the Southern Interior here.
At first, , Keiowna Board of 
Trade was invited to join with 
the southern group. The board 
declined to do so, owing to 
: riendiy associations with the 
Okanagan-Mainiine Association 
extending over many years. But 
iwo officials of the Kelowna 
board, C. E. R. Bazett, president, 
and W. B. Hughes-Games, a past 
president .suggested the forma­
tion of a “vaiiey board associa­
tion.”
This idea was not immediately 
adopted by the Southern group. 
Instead a motion forwarded by 
C. E. LePoidevin of the Osoyoos 
board was adopted. The recom­
mendation states: “That the
Southern Interior Associated 
Boards of Trade co-operate con­
tinuously in an effort to estab­
lish an association comprising 
the entire Okanagan area and 
adjacent areas as mutually ag­
reeable.”
The Kelowna Board of Trade 
officials had suggested that the 
secretary of the B.C; Charnber 
of Commerce set up a committee 
and outline the territory. The 
Southern group, however, favor­
ed doing it on the basis of mutu­
al co-operation, particularly to 
make certain that none of the 
smaller community boards on the 
outskirts of the area are squeez­
ed out.
If the change is made, it may 
take some time » before both 
groups agreed. The main desire 
of the groups is to make certain 
that when the new organization 
is formed, it will be on solid 
ground from the start.
Other matters dealt with in­
cluded the suggested airstrip at 
the internatior|al boundary; need, 
of a valley postal truck; the pro­
posed information bureau at Os­
oyoos; summer holiday extension.
I n  addition' W  his talk on the
proposed  a  m  a  1 g a  m .a  t  i o n  of 
boards, W. B. H ughes-G am es 
gave the  associa tion  a  r e p o r t  on
the w o r k  of the B.C. Chamber of 
Commerce, of which hb is a direc­
tor. Among the Issues under 
study by this group are freight 
rate problems, particularly as 
they affect the Okanagan; the 
fact that coinmunity halls in 
some small settlements are sub-
for Dec. 11. ~
Letters were read from the 
W.I. Superintendent, Mrs. Gum- 
mow, and from Frank Richter, 
MLA, regarding taxes on the
W. Newcombe? secreaty-tre^«
urer, Mrs. M. Phelps. :
Hostesses were Mrs. TTaorna?* ,̂, 
Mrs. Lainb and Mrs. NewCom^i^p;!
\  , ' <
He also mged for better rep 
resentation from the Okanagan 
attending the annual meeting of 
the B.C. Chamber, which is held 
in April each year.
A. W. Gray, president of the 
Southern Association, described 
his attendance at a special ses­
sion in Vancouver held recently 
in conection with the 70th anni­
versary of the formation of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade. He
XYHo. J-/U4U110 -----------—»
was the principal of a christening 
ceremony held recently at the 
Okanagan Falls United Church 
when she received the names 
Teresa Lynn. Rev. S. Pike of 
Oliver officiated. Following the 
service, tea was served to the 
immediate relatives, at the home 
of the grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Edge
The tiny daughter of Mr. andi Ted Girou has left the “ institute Community
Mrs. Dennis Edge of Vancouver, agan Falls to take up residence in
.. 1 c Mi,- c o innr ^  (ionation wUl be sent to the
Christmas fund of the mental 
The Okanagan Falls Women’s hospital. Members also agreed to 
Institute held their regular meet- look after the “Marph of Dimes 
ing, followed by the annual meet 
ing on Tuesday, Nov. 13, in the 
club rooms.
Business consisted of plans for 
the Senior Citizens and Bache-
Mr. and M rs .  W .  G ro a t o f Ab-lloj-s^Yule^Ji^^dm^ner^^hi^^^^^ W ebste r; d irecto rs, M rs. R .
? ^ ? £ m e T t h e ir 1 S i  ^ d  gfuah- annual W.I. Christmas party set Lamb, M^ ^ ^  H a l ^ M r ^
ter in law, Mr. and Mrs. R. | f y "  7 /
Y/''' '' -Y'
drive.
The annual meeting followed 
with election of officers. Mrs. I. 
Vader acted as chairman. Offi: 
cers elected were; president, Mrs. 
E. Thomas; vice-president, Mrs.
Groat.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Paul York of!
oar  f r , w  B u rn ab y  w ere  g u e s ts  la s t
said  th a t  businessm en  a t  the  
session  fo re c a s t a  f u r th e r  u p - 1 
sw ing  in  production, n a tio n a l and
‘o f o L r  Board of Mra. F. Scott ia homo again 
Trad 'd  t H o l d  th i annual meet, alter spending two weeks in the 
ing of th e  southern Interior A s-1 Penticton hospital, where she un-
sociated Boards of Trade in Oh- 
ever next January was accepted.
Newly Formed Cub 




Lloyd Thomas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Thomas, formdrly cm- 
I ployed in North Vancouver, is 
now working on the new bridge 
1 at Kelowna.
First major activity of
Mrs. W. Edge recently accom 
panied hei* son and daughter-in 
the law, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Edge of 
newly formed Sixth Penticton Summerland to Spokane, where 
Cub Pack, sponsored by the Un- they spent the weekend, 
ited Church, will take.place on * * *
December 1 when the pack ex- Dan Moriarty are
hibits at the annual fall bazaar proud grandparents of a baby 
of the United Church. g|j,j born to their son and daugh-
The cub pack will be in charge Ugr-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
of a vegetable bin at this bazaar Moriarty, Penticton, on Monday, 
and proceeds frorn  ̂ the pack’s jjov. 19. 
display will be used to finance 
cub work.
Every Wednesday night the 
pack meets in the United Church 
hall and to date it has held three 
meetings.
• Cubmaster is Mrs. S. Orr. Her 
assistants are Mrs. J. Lee and 
Mrs. Mary McKinnon.
Heading the group committee 
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CONSERVATIVE DRESS
One fashion observer says the 
successful business woman is the 
one' who dresses conservatively. 
Janet Watson, vice president of 
the Graham .Accounting and, Sta­
tistical Corp., a firm which sup  ̂
plies temporary office jiOlp, says 
the women she has seen succeed 
are the ones who prefer suits, 
basic dresses, or blouse and skirt 
combinatioins from nine to five. 
Tight sweaters, never. Miss Wat­
son added jEirmly.
(♦ except Sundays)
E n jo y  lounge-cha ir co m fo rt . .  . room y, p ressu rized  
c a b in  . . .  s tew ard ess  service. *
C onnections w ith  C anadian  P ac if ic  “E m p ress” f lig h ts  
t o  E u ro p e , M exico, H aw aii. %
'A s k 'a b o u t  low  “F A M IL y  F A R E S ”  a n d  th e  fam o u s  “F L Y  N O W  - P A Y  L A T E R ” P lan
C a m d k m  ( P a e ^  A m U N E S
*W teO CiO  o p  T M B .  o  w  t. O ' g r e a t e s t
-r R A V E  I- © V © T E M
f  f  f
DOLLS I HEUO THERE! BOYS AND W  ’
JL*
Moke Chrlslmos complete with a |  
lovely lifelike Doll. g
Baby Fonda I
V/ith rooted hair in |
snow suit. Made of 1 
unbreakabie vinyl
Pretty Baby
'A  big doll, 19" high. Cojnpleto 
with a phonograph record Q , 9 o  
of Pretty Baby ............  ^
8
Butter Cup Steep Walker
All vinyl with rooted holr, 
fancy lolln snow suit C , 9 o  
with angora trim .... V
Dreiied In fancy striped 
Jamas with 
night cap
Santa will be a t the BAY 
Tomorrow Morning
a t 10:00
Be sure to pay him a visit with your Mom and Daddy. He 
will present all children with _  _ _ _
I  FREE CANDY & BALLOONS j
wfm ^  "■■■ »■
I.W HtUW KW W M ****™ ***®*®*™ *'****™ ***®*®*®**®*®®'” ' ” '” ’” ***** '” * * ^ "
PLAYTIME G IF^ ^
Tea Set ^
Semi-porcelain Tea Set of 7 pieces. 
“Just like Mother’s". There are 4 
cups and saucers, cream and sugar 
and' tea pot. This set will provj^ 
hours of fun A u
for any child .................  • « i v
Cutlery Set
Eighteen-picco Cutlery Sot for the 
young lady. Made from good 
weight aluminum. Set contains 3 
each of knives, forks and spoons.
Attractively packaged ready 
for gift giving ..............  • «% #
PANDA BEAR
led py- w********* ^
4-98 Service Statious
"Realistic" all metal service sta­
tions. Authentically designed and 
lithographed inside and out. Com­
plete with plastic cars, gas 
tires, etc. 4 k » 9 8





As cute as a bear con be. 
Black and while 10" Panda 
Bear. Kids will love it. It’s 
soft and cuddly for the young­






A realistic construction camp kit, 
largo enough to keep several 
youngsters busy playing at one 
time. Kit contains field office, 
workmen figures, heavy road equl^ 
ment, tools, road H * 9 8
iv r i’*
Table-Top Hookey Game
I I ,  "Chun,!.," ll.c •■All StorF' I- IW. -’- ' " ' " • f
hockey game. , Sensitive controls for players and a lever 
to keep the goalkeeper hopping in front of the not. Passing 
and scoring opportunities from anywhere on M  | l| r 
the playing surface, limited' quantity.
Regular 9.95 —- NOW
blocks, etc, ....
BUSINESS Films AND 
DRDANIZATIDNS
If you are planning a Christmas Tree Party for your members, 
\vc tr>y« children. Just submit their
names and the amount you wish to spend. We will individu­
ally wrap and address each gift. Take* advantage of this 
ipecial service. For further Information phone or write to 
the Bay.
Our big feature value for Sartla's arrival. Five-unit 
Electric Troin Set with transformer and 42 accessories 
Including staflon, signs, etc., all of durable plasHc. ^ d  
will enioy this as much as the Kids I
and save money lo o ................................  *
Young girls 5-plece Sewing Set 
conlains embroidery cotton, hoops, 
needles, thread and stamped cot­
ton material, little girls will love 




Designed for junior gun-lotors. 
Single Holster Sot with Cap Gun. 
Holster made from .cowhide with 
double sown edges and studs. Dio 
cast metal pistol about 6 Inches 
long will* scrolled handles.
Special for 1
Sonia's arrival ..............  *
Fire Trucks
Sturdy oil metal constructed Firo 
Truck. Feotures rubber tires, bright 
red paint Job with yellow ladders. 
This Is a must In ony boy’s A Q  
toy box. Regular .98
Tool set of 12 pieces in a lilhographed stcei box. . îw 
about 15x6’/! Inches. This is a dandy set for the young 
craftsman . . . Consisting of saw, han\n\cr» screwdriver, pliers
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